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,-Smiley case may result in lawsuit 
; Zemaitis' parents angry at UI officials, claim they are 'sitting on their hands' 

Art at 2 p.m. 

By" Cahoy 
I The Dally Iowan 

',l'he parenlB of Cheryl Zemaitis 
I accused Ul officials Wednesday of 

·Iitting on their hands" in not 
taking action again8t lowa football 

I player Keaton Smiley, and said 
they will consider a lawsuit against 
the Ul if miley is allowed to play 

I football next year. 
In a letter dated Oct. 19 and sent 

I to Ul Interim Pre ident Richard 
1 Remington , Ul Vice Pre8ident for 

Student Services Philip Hubbard 

a 14-member I 
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and Iowa Men's Athletic Director 
Hump Elliott, Zemaiti8' parents 
Richard and Julie wrote : "We 
would like to know if you are going 
to allow such a vicious and danger
ous person to continue to attend 
your university. Aren't you con
cerned for the safety of the stu
dents at Iowa?' 

"There are many fine young people 
at the University of Iowa,' the 
letter states. "They should not 
have to be associated with or 
compared to the Keaton Smileys on 
your campus - those wro are 
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violent, abusive and have no con
cerns for the rights of others.· 

SMILEY PLEADED guilty to 
charges of aggravated assault in 
Johnson County District Court Oct. 
2 in connection with an incident 
involving Zemaitis on June 9. The 
plea was part of an agreement with 
the Jolinson County District Attor
ney's Office, which dropped three 
other charges against Smiley stem
ming from the June 9 incident and 
an incident Oct. 27, 1986 involving 
Zemaitis. 

During the June 9 incident, Smiley 
allegedly hit Zemaitis repeatedly, 
threatened to cut her with a knife 
and held her against her will in his 
apartment at 530 S. Clinton St. , 
according to court records. Zemai
tis left the Ul and returned to her 
home in Downers Grove, III ., 
shortly after the incident. 

Smiley, a defensive back from 
Duncanville, Texas, is currently 
redshirted for the 1987-88 season, 
but still remains a member of the 
team. He still faces a charge of 
a88ault causing injury in connee-
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tion with an incident involving Ul 
junior Jennifer Lee on May 17. 

"THE UNIVERSITY ought to 
take a stand and revoke Smiley's 
academic and athletic status,· 
Julie Zemaitis said Wednesday. 
"They have done abaolutely noth
ing. I want to know what they are 
going to do about this man who 
a88aulted my daughter and who is 
a threat to the safety of everyone 
on the Iowa campus.· 

Zemaitis said she and her husband 
will consider legal action against 

the UI if nothing is done about 
Smiley's status. 

"I want something done about thi8 
situation," she said. -My daughter 
is going to be affected by this 
incident for the rest of her life. I 
am sick and tired of hearing about 
the suspect's rights - what about 
the victim and her rights?" 

Hubbard said Wednesday the Ul 
has not made a decision about 
Smiley's statU8 and said there was 
"nothing new' in the Zemaitis' 
letter. 

See SmIley. Page SA 

Income tax 
reform signed 
by Bran stad 
By Scott Sonner 
United Press International 

DESMOINES - Gov. Terry Bran
stad signed into law a bill reform
ing Iowa's income tax structure 
Wednesday, while legislative lead
ers looked ahead to pos sible 
cigarette or sales tax hikes next 
year. 

The bi-partisan tax plan lowering 
the state's top income tax from 13 
percent to 9.98 percent sailed 
through the Iowa Legislature Tues
day during a one-day special ses
sion - the second extraordinary 
session of the year. 

The few critics said th~ proposal 
benefi ted wealthy Iowans at the 
expense of middle-income taxpay
ers, but the Republican governor 
I!Ind lI\l1st m!l.iority Democrats 
narred e cdIriprorriise as a fair 
effort to raise 2.6 percent more 
revenue, simplify tax forms and 
lure business to the state with 
lower tax rates. 

"We've all waited a long time for 
this,· Branstad said during a bill
signing ceremony. 

"It shows what we can do when we 
put partisan differences aside. I 
want to thank the legislators in 

very, very difficult legislative aes
sion,· he said. 

Avenson said delay of a planned 
change t o generally accepted 
accounting practices could knock 
$50 million off the deficit "and 
revenue growth might cover 
another $20 million worth of prob
lems" in the s tate's $2.4 billion 
budget. 

"I THINK WE'RE looking at 
about $80 million we wi ll have to 
deal with through a combination of 
revenue measures and cuts," he 
said. 

The cigarette tax, which would 
raise about $25 million, is opposed 
by Senate Majority Leader Bill 
Hutchins, D-Audubon. However, it 
passed t he House earlier this year 
and was proposed in January as 
part of Branstad's tax package. 

The governor said last spring he 
would be · proud" to have the 
highest cigarette tax in the nat ion, 
which is what Iowa would have at 
36-cents per pack if the proposal 
became law. 

Dick Vohs, Branstad's press secre
tary, said it is premature for the 
governor to .discuss next year's 
budget plans, but said he has been 
generally supportive of a cigarette 
tax hike. 

Behrendt leads heart team 
. both parties .,. No longer will 

national magazines be able to say 
Iowa has the highest nominal rate 
in the nation. 

"We have a tax system that is 
much more competitive , much 
more fair; he said . 

"Generally it is a health ieaue 88 
much as a revenue issue. On that 
Count, yes, he supporta it. But 88 
far as whether or not the state 
needs the revenue, that will be 
subject to the condition of the state 
budget,· Vohs said. Specialist 

brings talent 
to the UI .,Usa Lqge 
Tilt 0 ily Iowan 

When v n-pound Mati Oel-
ting w born Wlth a defectiv 
heart Oct. 17, ph ll'Ians 1m w Ihe 
would not Jiv lonl Wlthout 80m 
kind of cor tl~ l ur ry 

Marl 'a paren , Ro rt and 
Do n tin of Grundy Center, 
Iowa, ch a r I tlVI'ly riaky 
option : rh y authonU'd UI H08pi
lei, and hniCl to perform II heart 
tl'lnl planl - a procoo.Urtl .till in 
ftJlllnm ntal I.a for infllnts -
Oll Mari 

·S h a chance now where she 
did not hllv one before. That'. all 

we know," Douglas Behrendt, Ul 
H08pitals' chief cardiovascular sur
geon and leader of the surgical 
team, said of Marissa - one of the 
world's youngest heart transplant 
patients. 

"Previously she had no chance," 
he said. "If we can get her through 
this, she will have a normal life. 
Whether it will be a long life I do,,'t 
know." 

BUT DESPITE THE many 
uncertainties of the experimental 
t ransplant procedure, Marissa -
although still listed in critical 
condition - is steadily improving, 
Behrendt 8aid. 

In (act she may be doing better 
than older heart transplant reci
pients, he said, because, as a 
newborn , her immune system may 
not yet be well-developed enough 
to sense a foreign organ and reject 

See Behrendt. Page 9A 

13 Americans die in 
Philippine attacks 
., Keith I . Richburg 
WUhlnglon Post 

MANII.A, PhHlppin I - Three 
American !'VI m n, 011 of th m 
" INd, w . hot and killed In 

ut app r nUy w 11-
aUa kI Wedneaday 

Air 8a , marking 
the li r known terrori t ind d nt8 
IIIlnl t Am tl an target. h 're In 
IIIore than a d ad . 

In I fourth intld nt, an American 
lervloeman In hll ca r cam under 
II~ lboul th lain time a8 the 
other .ttack., but h leaped 
hljury, accordln to Maj. Thoma. 
Boyd, • lpok man at Clerk, the 
American-le.1M'<! f'acllit), In Pam
.... Provl" n rth of here. 

411 aeUlil attac occurred within ~ 

miles of Clark and 15 minutes of 
one another, beginning shortly 
before 4 p.m. Wednesday. 

One serviceman was killed while 
walking ncar a McDonald'. re8tau
rant in D8u, Pampanga Province, 
and another was killed on the road 
to Carmenville a mostly American 
l ubdiviaion. In that incident, mili
tary official . aaid a Filipino was 
killed who came to the llcene to 
help the American. 

A car with an American came 
under fire at about the same time 
on the road to the Sunset Valley 
housing l ubdivision, but the a88ail
anlB mi88ed. In the fourth attack, a 
retired air force serviceman was 
killed at Hensonville, a military 
houling area. 

S. f'tt l!plnee. Page 9A 
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Weather 
No, It's not your imagination, it Is 

getting warmer. Today, clear to partly 
cloudy. high In the mid-50s and stili 
a little breezy. Tonight. low in the 
mld-3O& Tomorrow, look lor a high in 
the 60s. II It'll just stay this way lor the 
WMkend ... 

'. 

CJ 
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BRANSTAD SAID it was unfor
tunate the income tax controversy 
overshadowed other significant 
pieeell of legislation in the 1987 
Legislature, including a groundwa
ter protection plan and increased 
teacher salaries. 

House Speaker Don Avenson, 
D-Oelwein, said the tax plan writ
ten as a one-year solution likely 
will be extended for another year 
unless lawmakers can agree to 
make the structure slightly more 
progressive and "smooth out capi
tal gains concerns." 

He also said an anticipated budget 
deficit of up to $150 million may 
force consideration of a dime-per
pack increase in the state cigarette 
tax and expansion of the state 
sales tax to include new services, 
such as those provided by lawyers 
and accountants, which now are 
exempt from taxation. 

"The budget situation will create a 

EXPANSION OF the sales tax 
has been debated over the past 
three years but draws much oppo
sition from special interest groups 
affected, especially strong lobbying 
groups for lawyers and accoun
tants. 

"Myself, I think it ill unfair to 
make barbers and cosmetologists 
pay the sales tax and not lawyers 
and accountants,· Avenson said. 

The effort to reform income taxes 
began in January when Branstad 
proposed state income taxes be 
increased $125 million to help 
finance increased teacher salaries 
and lower the top state income tax 
rate to 6 percent. 

In June, meeting in the Legisla
ture's first special sesaion since 
1981, lawmakers approved a tax 
bill raising income taxes $47 mil
lion. 

Ambrisco, Gerot and Strait 
battle for two at-large seats 
By JOleph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

Three candidates - including two 
incumbents - will battle for two 
at-large seata on the Iowa City 
Council in next Tuesday's election. 

Iowa City Mayor William 
Ambrisco and COUrlcilor George 
Strait are trying to hold their seats 
against challenger Dale Gerot, 
owner of Iowa City Wrecker, 1222 
Gilbert Court. 

Gerot declined to be interviewed 
for this series but he has said in 
public candidate forums he would 
seek to represent small businesa 
interests on the council. 

"Small busine8Speople in Iowa 
City need stronger representa
tion,· he said. 

I 

Cutting city subsidization of the 
Iowa City Municipal Airport, which 
receives about $103,000 annually 
from the city for day-to-day service 
needs, is one of Gerot's priorities. 

"JUST A FEW people in the city 
use the airport,· he said. "I don't 
believe the airport is that impor
tant to the city. The airport would 
be one of the number one things on 
my list (to cut)." 

Putting aside certain capital city 
maintenance prpjects scheduled for 
1989 could also help balance the 
troubled budge~ for that year, he 
said. 

"A lot ofthe capital improvement 
projects can be cut or pushed 
back,· he said. "If they are put oft' 
one or three years, it's not RUing to 

• 

hurt anyone.· 
Gerot said he will have to learn 

much about city government to be 
a good councilor, but said he ia 
willing to learn. 

"I realize I don't have all of the 
answera,· he said. "That's not all 
bad. We need someone with a fresh 
outlook." 

Ambrisco, who has been mayor 
since 1986, said his ,¥utation on 
the council speak. for itself. At a 
candidate forum held at the Iowa 
City Senipr Center Oct. 15, he told 
the audience, "What you Bee is 
what you get." 

POINTING TO HIS voting rec
ord on his tenn to the council, 
Ambrisco said objectivity and an 

See Councl EIec:tIon, Paga 9A 
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----~----------------------------Metro briefs 
'rom Of starr reports 

Ruling favors ICEA 
A hearing officer for the Iowa Public 

Employee Relations Board has ruled in 
favor of the Iowa City Education 
Association on complaints the union 
filed against the Iowa City Community 
School District afl.er last year's teacher 
arbitration process. 

The officer ruled that the district had 
engaged in prohibited practices in 
three instances and issued a cease and 
desist order to the district on these 
practices. 

The hearing officer ruled the district 
had acted on "bad faith" when it 
changed its evaluation committee' but 
made no changes at the bargaining 
table during the arbitration process. 

The officer also found that the district 
had wrongly sought the opinions of 
individual [CEA members rather than 
negotiating through the ICEA during 
the arbitration. 

Finally, the officer ruled that the 
district had illegally altered the evalu
ation instrument contained in the 
collective bargaining agreement by 
specific reference. 

I n altering the evaluation instrument, 
the district could make major changes 
in the process without consuWng the 
[CEA, the officer's report said. 

Turkey Trot takes entries 
V[ Recreational Services is taking 

entries for the annual Turkey Trot 5K 
race, scheduled for Saturday, Nov. 14, 
at 9 a.m. at the Finkbine Golf Course. 

The race will start near the clubhouse 
of the course and is divided into men's, 
women's and team intramural divi
sions - the winners of which will 
receive turkeys - and a division which 
is open to anyone. The winners in the 
open division are not eligible for 
awards. 

The deadline for race entries is Friday, 
Nov. 13 at 4 p.m. in Field House Room 
E216. There is a $5 entry fee, which 
includes a T-shirt. 

All racers should report to the starting 
line between 8:15 and 8:30 a.m. Satur
day for race packets. For more infor
mation, call 335-9293. 

Professor to visit Vietnam 
A ill anthropologist and his Univer

sity of Arizona colleague announced 
Tuesday they will mount a joint 
Vietnamese and American field project 
to search for clues to the role early 
humans may have played in the extinc
tion of the largest ape that ever lived. 

At the 1987 meeting of the Ceological 
Society of America, UI Professor of 
Anthropology Russell Ciochon and 
University of Arizona Professor of 
Archeology John Olsen said they will 
travel to Hanoi to continue research 
with a group of Vietnamese scientists 
on the activities of early man. 

The team hopes to answer the ques
tion of the role that early humans, 
Homo erectus, may have had in the 
extinction of the giant ape, Giganto
pithecus. 

Excavations at a northern Vietnamese 
cave site revealed the remains of the 
ape, early humans, and orangutan 
apes. Fossil bone collected from the 
site shows evidence of cui marks, 
indicating the early humans were 
likely preying on some species. 

Support groups meet 
Mercy Hospital, 500 Market St., 

announces the following support 
groups and classes will meet in the 
next few weeks: 

The monthly meeting of the SHARE 
support group - for parents who have 
experienced miscarriage, stillbirth or 
infant death - will be held Nov. 10 at 
7:30 p.m. in the First Floor Conference 
Room at the hospital. 

The HOPE Cancer support group -
for persons living with cancer, their 
families and friends - will meet Nov. 
9 at 7 p.m. in the hospital's north 
classroom 4. 

Finally, the monthly meeting of the 
Compassionate Friends support group 
- for parents and siblings dealing 
with a grief experience - will be held 
Nov. 2 at 7:30 p.m. in the first floor 
classroom at the hospital. 

Corrections 
The Deily lowen strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report Is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription' 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Del" lowen I, published by Student 
Publications Inc.. 111 Communications 
C.nter, Iowa City, Iowa. 52242, daily 
except Slturdeys, Sundays, legel holl· 
days and university holidays and unlver
Iity vacatlonl. Second claas postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
SublCriptlon ,.Iel: Iowa City and Coral· 
\lllie. $12 for one semester. $24 lor two 
IIImesters, $6 for summer 8e8810n, $30 
lor lull yelr; out 01 town. $20 lor one 
.. mester, $40 lor two .. mester" 110 for 
aummar IIlIIon, $50 'or III yelr. 
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I ' School board'votes down 
short-lived conduct policy 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Dally Iowan 

A "good conduct" policy which 
said students involved in co
curricular activities must follow 
school rules 24 hours a day, was 
rescinded by the Iowa City 
School Board Tuesday night. 

According to the policy- insti
tuted in June 1987 - students 
in co-curricular activities are 
considered representatives of 
the school and, as such, have 
additional responsibilities they 
must uphold in or out of school. 

Afl.er considering a revised ver
sion of the policy which only 
included punishments for 
breaking school rules on use of 
alcohol, drugs and tobacco, the 
board voted 5-1 with one absten
tion to annul the good conduct 
policy. 

"The issue centered on whether 
or not schools have a responsi· 
bility to the development of 
students, and if so, how much 
responsibility," Schools Super-

intendent David Cronin said 
Wednesday. 

Board member Ellen Widiss 
said she felt the district had 
rules to discipline its students 
when they are under its jurisd
iction and it was not the school's 
responsibility to act as a "police
man" when students are on 
their own time. 

UNDER CURRENT school 
rules, Iowa City students must 
abide by school rules while at 
school, on school grounds, at 
school-sponsored acti~ties and 
on the way to and from school 
and school-sponsored activities. 

"My reason (for annulling the 
good conduct rule) is that we 
have a general student disci
pline policy which covers stu
dents at all times while within 
the school's jurisdiction," Widiss 
said Wednesday. "[f (rules vio
lations) take place totally out of 
the school's jurisdiction then I 
don't think that the school is the 
hl'~t institution for dealing with 

that." 
The school should not be in a 

role of puoishing studenta for 
things they do at home or 
outside school jurisdiction, 
board member Jay 
Christensen-Szalanski said. 

"WE ARE NOT SAYING we 
do not care if students drink or 
smoke" by rescinding the policy, 
Christensen-Szalanski said 
Wednesday. "Our responsibility 
should not be punitive but 
rather to help the students 
eliminate their problem." 

Wid iss agreed the schools 
should approach chemical abuse 
in a rehabilitative, and not a 
punitive, way. 

"Co-curriculars are today con
sidered an integral part of the 
educational process," Wid iss 
said. "For a student having 
problems using alcohol or drugs, 
it is important for the schools to 
adopt a rehabilitative approach 
for counseling." 

Court upholds rape verdict 
DES MOINES (UPI) - A 

divided Iowa Court of Appeals 
Wednesday upheld the rape 
conviction of a man who said he 
should have been allowed to 
present evidence that the victim 
exchanged sex for money and 
drugs in the past. 

In the Polk County rape case, 
Willie James Jeffries Jr. said he 
was denied a fair trial because 
the court refused to allow him to 
admit evidence about the vic· 
tim's prior sexual behavior as 
well as evidence she suffered 
from delusions of sexual abuse. 

The incident involved a woman 

Police 
By Su.an M. We •• ling 
The Daily Iowan 

Two unidentified subjects 
attempted to charge a total of 
$643 worth of merchandise with 
a stolen credit i:ard Tuesday lit 
two local stores, according to 
Iowa City police reports. 

The credit card, an identifica· 
tion card, wallet and checks 
belonging to a Grimes, Iowa, 
man were reported stolen at 
6:09 p.m. Tuesday from the 
QuikTrip, First Ave., Coralville, 
according to the report. 

At 6:50 p.m., a store employee 
reported to police that two men 
had attempted to charge mer
chandise on the credit card at 
The Fly in Sycamore Mall when 
a call to the credit center reve
aled that the card was stolen, 
according to the report. 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

A ill student was charged with 
third·degree theft Wednesday 
for allegedly stealing compact 
discs from Music1and, Old Capi· 
tol Center, according to Johnson 
Co~nty District Court records. 

Jeffrey R. Fields, 19, 522 S. 
Clinton St., attempted to con
ceal 10 compact discs Tuesday 
evening in his book bag. Fields 
then left three of them but tried 
to leave the store with the other 
seven after partially closing the 
zipper to conceal them, accord. 
ing to court records. 

Court records indicate Fields 
admitted to police stealing $114 
worth of CDs to the police 
officer. 

A preliminary hearing for 
Fields was set for Nov. 12. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged 

with assault causing bodily 
injury and interference with 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
ACldemlc Progrlml In BUlln .. 1 
will host an adviSing and In'orma· 
tion meeting for spring registration 
at t 1:30 a.m. In Phillips Hall Room 
313. 
Council on the IlIluI of Letlnoa 
Ind Nilive Amerleena will meet It 
noon at GIACC, 308 Melrose Ave. 
Bring lunch. 
Union aolrd will feature musicians 
Jon Jacobi It noon, Dirty Ducks II 
4 p.m. and Jon Gorman at 5 p.m. 
during the "Catch A Rising Star" 
program In the Union Wheel room. 
UI Oepertment 0' Phrilci end 
AlIJOnOln, will sponsor a IlHr 
science Ind engineering eeminar 

who got into a car with Jeffries 
and another man in October 
1985 after she ran away from a 
drug rehabilitiation center in 
Des Moines. 

COURT RECORDS said she 
left the center with the intent of 
"getting high" and entered the 
car because she said Jeffries 
and his companion told her they 
had marijuana or alcohol. After 
stopping to buy wine, the two 
men drove the victim to a 
wooded area where the rape 
allegedly occurred. 

Jeffries said the woman offered 

The men reportedly ran toward 
the Walgreens exit in the mall 
when the card was verified as 
stolen, according to the report. 

The subjects also attempted to 
charge $369 worth of sports 
merchandise Tuesday evening 
at The Athlete's Foot, Old Capi
tol Center, but were not allowed 
to complete the transaction 
after a verification was declined 
and one of the subject's signa· 
tures on the receipt failed to 
match that on the card, accord· 
ing to a store employee. 

One of the men was described 
as a black male about 5-foot-8 
with short hair, a short, well
kept beard, wearing black 
frosted jeans, a cap of the same 
material and a long-sleeved 
shirt, according to police 
reports. 

The other was described as a 

official acts Wednesday after 
pushing a police officer into a 
ditch after being stopped for a 
traffic violation, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Henderson J . Reed, 38, 713 E. 
Washington St. , was stopped by 
police one mile north of Hills, 
Iowa, for speeding. The officer 
allegedly smelled alcohol on 
Reed's breath and asked if he 
had been drinking. Reed got 
upset and said he wasn't wait
ing for police to write him up, 
according to court records. 

When Reed got out of the police 
car the officer told him to get 
back in. Reed then pushed the 
officer into a ditch and got into 
his truck, according to court 
records. 

The officer, trying to get Reed 
out of the v/!hicle, was pulled 
into the truck and struck upon 
the head several times, accord
ing to court records. 

The two stopped fighting 

by Gunter Huber entitled "Transi
tion Metal Doped Solid State Las· 
ers" at 1:30 p.m. In Engineering 
Building Room 5403. 
South QUid Oermln Hou.. will 
sponsor German Stammtlech at 
The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Burling
ton SI. 
UI Iniemillonil Folk Oence Club 
will meel at 6 p.m, In Field Hou .. 
Hoom 471 . 
UI Fencln, Club will meet at 7 p.m. 
In Field Hou .. Room 521 S. 

New A,e School will sponlOr I 
lecture by Harry Sirota entitled "A 
Radicil Approlch to Vision 
Improvement" .t 7:30 p.m. It How
erd Johnson's, Dodge SI. 

to engage in sex in order to pay 
the men back for the drugs and 
wine they provided. But she 
contended Jeffries requested sex 
and when she refused, he began 
hitting her. 

On cross·examination, the 
woman admitted to having a 
history of drug use, including 
LSD, marijuana and alcohol, 
but the district court refused to 
admit a doctor's testimony that 
the woman "states she has sex 
because others want her to and 
to get drugs . .. and on a few 
occasions, had sex with strang
ers for money." 

white male about 5-foot-10 with 
long hair, wearing a white cap 
and a long black wool coat, 
according to the report. 

Report: An Iowa City man was 
reported driving with what 
appeared to be a rifle protruding 
out of his car window at 3:40 p.m. 
Tuesday. according to police 
reports. 

Mitchell Sherwood. 1203 Lake
side Drive. was charged with illegal 
manner of conveyance. disorderly 
conduct and reckless driving , 
according to the report. 

Theft: Two scarecrows and one 
uncarved pumpkin were reportedly 
taken 'rom the front porch of an 
Iowa City home sometime overnight 
Tuesday, according to police 
reports. 

About $50 in clothing that 
adorned the scarecrows was also 
taken. according to the report. 

Police have no suspects In the 
incident. according to Ihe report. 

because a I ittle girl was stuck 
between them in the truck, 
according to court records. 

Reed was released from the 
Johnson County Jail afl.er post
ing $1,000 bond, according to 
court records. 

A preliminary hearing was set 
for Nov. 12. 

• • • 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with possession of marijuana 
Wednesday in Johnson County 
District Court after being 
stopped Tuesday for a traffic 
violation. 

Thomas W. Madsen, 33, R.R. 7, 
was arrested for driving with a 
revoked license after being 
stopped by police for having a 
headlight out. The car was then 
searched and marijuana waa 
found, according to court 
records. 

A preliminary hearing was set 
for Nov. 12. 

lovlet Jewry Action Commltt.e 
will hold an event on Soviet Jewry 
Service at 7:30 p.m. at the Hillel 
Foundation. 
Union aoerd Ind Soundltlge will 
feature jazz group "HIppy Hou .. " 
at 9 p.m. In the Union Wheel room. 

Events not eligible 
Notice 0' 8venll where Idmlnlon 

18 charged will not be ICClpted. 
Notice of political eventl, except 

meeting .nnouncementa of recog· 
nlzed student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notices th.t are commerclll 
Idv.rtlllmentl will not be 
Iccepted. 

Thi 
Week Specials 

1 .... 
Caraata. .. ·3-R,.. $IHO 

Cretea 11.'1 
.laau 

/
Halloween 
,. .Sale 

dA 4¢ 
'2,-

FR1NTING Copies 
8·1/2 ~ 11204'. White Bond 

Self S8I\Ie & oulo 'MC! 
DownIown locatton onIyt 

1 i2 E. WOlhlngion ..... ~7""1 
ExpI,..Oct.3I,I"7 

RE-ELECT AMBRISCOr 
cItY COUncil At Large 

POfJR YIARS OF PROViN SlIMCI. 
I will vote for Bill AmbrlICO *,u" I U8t 
aren't the only consideratJon In Mtectlng my city 
council repreaenllllllt. Temperament cherlCler, 
and background m tllr 1110. eill Ambriseo 
brings a breadth 01 ,xperienC41. I 
resultl-oriented style. and a willing 10 IlIten 
to his war\(. I heartily ~mtnd h m 'or 
another tenn on the council 

Ru1h IkeIIey 
I'I1II fOr .. 1'I1InIII1f ......... __ ........ tI .... 

Come explore what 
a dental career 

has to offer. 

Sponsored by the 

PRE DE NTAL 
CLUB 

Meeting, Oct. 29th 
7:00 p.m., Galagan Aud. 

Dental Science Bldg. 

School of Journalism 
& Mass Communication 

Preregistration 
1988 Spring Semester 

The student classifications below are based on class 
standing at the end of the 1987 fall semester 

Wednesday, November 4th Meeting for New MajOrs 
4;3(}6:00 pm-l09 EPB 

Friday, November 6 

Thursday, November 12 

Friday, November 13 

Prereglstratron for Senior 
Majors 
9 am-12:30 pm-205 CC 

Preregistration for Junior 
Majors 
1 to 4 pm-205 CC 

Majors pick up Registration 
Cards and AdJu t Reg stratlon 
Schedules 
9 am to 4 pm-205 CC 

Preregistration for P/1 majors 
9 am to 130 pm-20S CC 

Reminder: JMG-School preregislratlon II In additIOn to regul r UniVeraity 
registration. Don't forgel that you mUll .1111 reol If with .". Unr.. IV III. 
Galvin Hall during your assigned registratIOn penOd 

MOON, SUN, AND STAR 

.................. haIJI 
See Paper Pope MaW, Hawk Bab, X·Ray G'-ct. 

Spack Ean, end Many More Ma.k. 
at 

TOY' IN TIR aAJDll:NT 
E.e.~ B'oo_ln~ 

Thing 
101 •. Collo,o ~1t·72U 

--- - - --- - ---------
• 
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unlv 
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elampl 
laid 

8E 
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Pentacrest vigil remembers 
human rights activist Anaya 
8y LI .. Legge 

I The Dally Iowan 

About 60 people gath r d on the 
I Pentacrest W dnesday evening for 

a csndlelight vigil ro remember 
I Ilain Salvadoran human rights 

.ctivial Herbert Anaya and to 
protest hi.. sination, 

Anaya, president of th private 
Hum n ighu Commission and an 

I outs ritie of the government 
and II _ forces, waa shot four 
times Monday in EI Salvador as he 

I prepared to take his children to 
IIChoo1. His funeral was to be held 

I earlier today. 
'We're concern d about his mur· 

der and th things lhat are going 
j on in EI Iv dor are a threat ro 
i the pe ce pi n: Central Am rican 

Solidarity Committee member Pat 

McNamara said, referring to the 
Central American Peace Plan 
signed by the leaders of five Cen· 
tral American countries, including 
Jose Napoleon Duarte, president of 
EI Salvador. 

McNamara said Anaya was killed 
because of his vocal criticism of 
Duarte's proposal granting 
amnesty to members of mili tary 
"death squads" responsible for 
more than 40,000 killings. 

"'('his vigil is to remember the life 
of a man who for the last eight 
years had tried to work for peace in 
Central America ," committee 
member and Salvadoran native 
Rafael DuhOn said. "And for all his 
work - he was murdered." 

THE PROTESTERS, csndles in 
hand, marched through the city's 
"".1".1 rian mall and stopped at the 

fountain, where DuMn read t he 
names of others allegedly killed by 
the EI Salvador government in the 
past four weeks. To this, the crowd 
chanted, "Presente, presente, pre
sente." 

"It's saying that the people's spirit 
is present with us," committee 
member Suzanne J anssen said. 
"We do this with the idea that 
they're walking alongside us . They 
made a great sacrifice and we want 
to remember that." 

Following the march, protesters 
went to a Schaeffer Hall classroom 
to wtite letters to U.S. Sens. Tom 
Harkin, D.Iowa, and Charles 
Grassley, R-Iowa, and Duarte pro· 
testing the murder and asking for 
an investigation. 

The ur Central American Solidar
ity Committee sponsored the vigil. 

DROP IN FOR 
HALLOWEEN 

FUN ... 
Cost!-lrne Contest - Trick or Treat 

Friday, Odober 30, 6:30 p.rn 
Get your lillie witches and warlocks decked o~t in 
their Halloween fjnery and fly oller to Sycamore 

Mall for our Halloween fun . 
AGES Up 10 2 yn 

3-5 yrs . 
6·9 yrs. 

1()'13 yrs. 
Sycamorr Mall Clfl Cr"ifical~ and OIhrr prizr5 will!)f al"lfd@d 

TRICk OR TREATS 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30.7:00-8:00 P.M. 

Costumed kids can visit Sycamore Mall stores and 
receive Halloween Treats. 

I Remington: ~kills, 
I theory necessary Fa,11 Shopper 
• 8y Paula Roeller 

The Daily Iowan 

111 Intenm Pretlldent Richard 
I Remington IBid the Ul's educa. 
I tional opportunitiea and reputation 

can be Improved by changing gen· 
I eral education "'Quirements with 
I the changing need of udents, but 

eaid tud nLa need both theory and 
I skill •. 

'Some leammgl more important 
than oth rI. It WIll fit you for the 

, kind of career you are looking for 
and that you want, but you've gOL 
to hay th g D ral libel'll arts 
beckground of und tanding and 
you've gol to have me mark t· 
able kills: he id. 

'Therefore, w 've go to look at 
undergraduate education and see 
that we're m ling thnt and we're 
giving you the benent, if we can, of 
helping you cquire the m thod 
and the gen r I concept! that you 
need to be fle%ible, III ell a some 
kill ,~ he l18id .. 

PEAKI G TO ABOUT 50 
5tudents at UI Liberal Arta 

tud nt Asaoc:iation meeting Tuea· 
day, Remington and U1 Via> Pre i· 
d nt for tudcnt moos Philip 
Hubbard lre .ed a variety of 
learning tyl • upgrading raculty 
m:ruitmenl and dive irymg the 
Itudent population. 

TIt U1 ollege of Libera) ArtI 
Faculty n edt to ton tsntly reo 
eYaluat!' g ne ral education 
requIremen ts to en ure they m L 
Itud nl need ,Remington aid, but 
an liberal arts tud nts should 
learn both th ory and applied 

skills. 
He said the quality and quantity of 

education gained by students at 
the ur will affect their acceptance 
of future challenges and changes in 
their careers, w/lich is why all 
modes of learning should be 
included in the liberal arts. 

Increasing faculty salary i8 
another means to improve the ur's 
quality of education, Remington 
said, because higher salaries 
upgrade faculty recruitment stan· 
dards. 

Hubbard said tuition hikes- to 
support faculty salary increases 
may seem unsavory to students, 
but those increases also upgrade 
the UI's reputation which 
enhances students' success in the 
job market. 

THE UPS GOAL to increase 
minority enrollment is not in con· 
nict with the state Board of 
Regents tuition increases, Hubbard 
said, because financial aid opportu· 
nitie are usually improved when 
tuition rises. 

"'I'his is part of the picture, that 
even though tuition goes up and 
prices some people out of the 
market, you will have the aid to 
keep them in, Hubbard said. 

Remington said his ultimate goal 
is for the ur to recapture its top 
ten ranking among universities 
nationwide. 

"Is this the best university in the 
country?" he asked "No. Is it the 
worst? Absolutely not. Is it as good 
a it can be? It's not. Can it be 
better? We're trying." 

Japanese executive 
advises UI research 
8y John Bartenh'gen 
The Dally Iowan 

OF fri ndship 

Id It 1 Important 
r to continue 

efforts begun during Freedman's 
pre idency to establish relation· 
ships with As.an countries. 

"WE DON'T LIVE in a vac· 
tuum,· he said. "We are living 
increasingly in one world and it's 
high time we understood the impli· 
cations of that. It isn't very effec· 
tive to try to relate to foreign 
industrie only through our lan
guage and culture and to expect 
them to go the whole mile." 

Many Japanese industries have 
cluster d their operating facilities 
in the U.S. on the East and West 
coaal" but Hara aid he believes 
AlIian inv tors will begin examin· 
ing aites in the Midwest. 

"low/l is one area for Japanese 
inve8tment and fOT investment 
jOintly by countries in the Asian
Pacific region,· he said. 

Trade friction and th high cost of 
production in Japan will force 

iko to open another factory in 
the U.S., Hara said, but denied his 
UI visiL was business re lated. 

"I'm h re 88 an individual - not 
a r presentative of Seiko lnstru· 

men " he aaid. "Of course, if 1 
com h re as (an official rcprc en
taiive), I would certainly try to sell 
my products." 

Hara W88 scheduled lo give a brief 
talk at 8 noon luncheon Wednes. 
day hOilted by the Iowa City Rotary 
Club. He will also speak to Ul and 
Iowa business leaders at a seminar 
on lh role of cooperation between 
induslry and universitiell in inter· 
n.tional understanding from 3:30 
to 4:30 p.m., Oct. 29, in the Union 
Terrace Room. 

After receiving a doctoral degree in 
chemistry In 1952 from the Univer· 
slty of Tokyo, Hara did post
doctoral re earch at the University 
ofW. hlngton, Harvard University 
and Lou! lana State University 
(rom 1952 ro 1956. Hare joined 

Iko In'\l'\Imenti in 1968. 

Keep cold air 
where it belongs 
by using 

2.99 
3M 

A) 42.62·In. Interior or Exterior Window 
Inlulatlng Kita are easy to install yourself! 

~=~~=!:!.-._-\ 21 40Al2171 ............................................. Reg. 5.19 
62.210 In. 2,.,A12,70 ............................ Reg. 16 .• 

~3.88 
B) 17·Ft V·Seal Weather Strip in brown or 
white. Stays flex ible and lasts for years. 
210011" ........................ ......................... Reg. 6.59 

3.22· 
C) 150Ft. High-Temp. Rue Tape seals pipe 
joints and stops leaks from hoi air duels. 
2113 ..................................................... Reg. 5.49 

2.99 
D) ,.,~ .. x30' Interior We.ther Sealing Tape is 
transparenl. conformable. 2110 ........... Reg. 3.89 

8.44 
~~'IIII 

E) 84.112-ln. Interior or Exterior Patio Door 
Insulating Kit stretches drum·tight. 
wrinkle-free and Crystal·clear214412174 ..... R.g. 14.99 

.99 
SHRINK·FIT 
WINDOW KIT 
Shrinks drum·tight for an eHective 
weather seal. Saves energy & 
money. increases comfort. 42x62" 
clear, non·yellowing film for one 
window. 
Reg. 1.59 RESOURCE CONS. INC. 

3.99 
VINYL WINDOW AIR 
CONDITIONER COVER 
St05 drafts, saves energy. Adjusts 
to fit snugly. 29"wx19"wx27'·d. 

7.29 MASTER SUITE lQ().2 

44.99 51 .. PrIc. 

-5.00 Mfr', R,bIt. 

39.99 
1.5 GAL ULTRASONIC 
HUMIDIFIER 
Ultra·fine cool mist, ultra.quiet 
performance. Adjustable humidity, 
mist output. 360' rotallng nozzle. 
Easy to fill reservoir. 

SUS 

DOWNTOWN 
130 S. Dubuque 
M, Th 9·8 
T, W, F, 9·6 
Sol 9·5; Sun' 2.4 
350t-4167 

.66 
WINDSHIELD 
WASHER SOLUTION 
Conlains anlifreeze solu lion. 
Quickly removes salt, dirt, road film 
from windshield. 1 gal. size. 

1.29 

3.99 
POL YCEL FOAM 
SEALANT 
Expands to fill cracks and stop 
drafts. Easy to use, equals 16 lubes 
ot caulk. 12 oz. aerosol. 
Reg. 4.99 PC5-SHRW 

34.88 
FAN-FORCED 
RADIANT HEATER 
Offers fa5t heat for quick warm·up. 
With automatic thermostat, safety 
tip-ovar switch. 1,500 wats, U.L. 
approved. 
Reg. 31.'5 TRUE VALUE HR20 

EASTSIDE 
1558 Mall Dr. 
M·F B to 9 
Sat. 8 10 S 
Sun. 10105 
350t-4143 

CORALVillE 
208 ht A, •. 
M·F 8 10 9 
Sal. 8 to 5 
Sun. lOla 4 
354·4111 

Savings 
HOOVIR. 

29.99 
WET/DRY VAC 
Picks up wet or dry debris. 
Cordless · comes with battery 
recharger and wall rack. Compact, 
lightweight. powerful. 
Reg. 49.95 HOOVERS1103 

8.88 
EURO·STYLE 
LED ALARM 
Bright green LED display, battery 
backup. Snooze feature repeats 
alarm every 9 minutes. White or 
slale blue. 
Reg.12.95 SPARTUS 1156/8 

9 FT. 
EXTENSION CORD 
Brown or while, 1612 cord with 
built·in cube tap. Outlet cover for 
unused outlets. U.L. approved. 

2.15 

1987 

BeGCOft 

2 for 1.00 
MINI HANOI BASKET 
Ideal lor storing food, cleaning 
aids, art & craft supplies. Assorted 
colors. 10V."_l"K4' ...... h. 
R~ .. 69... BEACON 540 

1.99 
HUMDIFIER 
WATER TREATMENT 
Prevents hme buildup and odors. 
Specially lormulated for use in 
manually filled console humidifiers. 
320l. bottle 
Reg. 2.99 TRU· TEST GT-7 

ROUND BASKET 
Perfect tor carrying laundry or 
sloring almost anything. 
11 Y."hK17'h " W. Assorted colors. 

2.99 BEACON 11250 

f'l~W Llf'[STYl[ 

biMENS;ONS 

This is an attractive and Slurdy Unit 
on which to store VCR, TV, tapes, 
accessories and more. Center shelf 
convenienlly pulls out; bottom 
shelf is sian led for holding books 
or magazines. Richly finished on all 
sides in Waverly Walnut. with 
casters lor mobility. Cofnes ready 
to assemble. 2999 Reg. 39.99 

651 VCR CART .... 

The perfect vehicle tor VCR and 
television monitor, thIS cart is 
beautifully finished in Plymouth 
Oak. One shelf contains the 
player/recorder with a spacious top 
shelt .for comfortable eye-level TV 
viewing. Casters make VCR 
equipment easy to relocate from 
room to room. The cart, featuring a 
large storage drawer with 
corrugated insert, IS designed to 
hold dozens of tapes. Comes ready 
to assemble. 
Reg. 59.99 

::!:;r~.=~~.~ ............ 4999 
• SERV,CE. QUALITY. GREAT PRICES 
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--------------~-----------------------------.--------------Briefly 
from DI wire "IYlcet 

Kidnappers free S. Korean for $1 million 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - A South Korean diplomat kidnapped in 

Moslem West Beirut 21 months ago has been released after his 
captors were paid "not less than a million dollars" ransom, Shia 
Amalleader Nabih Bern said Wednesday. 

Bern refused to identify the kidnappers of Do Chae Sung, 38, the 
second secretary of the Korean Embassy in Beirut. He said that 
Arnal "protected him after his release, but we had no role in 
freeing him." 

Iraq launches new attacks in Gulf 
MANAMA, Bahrain - Waves of Iraqi warplanes bombed oil 

installations and two oil tankers in the Persian Gulf region 
Wednesday as a Soviet envoy arrived in Baghdad on a tour to 
coax Iran and Iraq to accept a U.N. cease-fire. 

Reports from Iran said at least 18 people were killed and 70 
wounded in the Iraqi attacks, and Tehran vowed to retaliate. Iran 
later fired artillery at the southern Iraqi port city of Basra, killing 
many civilians, the Iraqi News Agency said. 

Apartheid threatens academic freedom 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - More than 17,000 students, 

faculty members and university staff rallied and marched on four 
South African campuses Wednesday, calling strict new govern
ment controls on anti-apartheid activity a serious threat to 
academic freedom and university autonomy. 

The new rules compel university administrators to take "all 
reasonable steps" to stop militant anti-government activities on 
campus - or risk losing millions of dollars worth of government 
subsidies, which account for 70 percent to 80 percent of university 
operating costs. 

China leader Deng to reSign post 
BEIJING - China's Communist Party will announce a major 

reshuffie of its ruling Politburo next week, including the 
resignation of senior leader Deng Xiaoping from one of his key 
political posts, Chinese and Western sources said Wednesday. 

The sources said Deng will retain control over China's military, 
indicating he has been unable to find a successor generally 
acceptable to the party's competing factions. 

Nation/world 

Veterans' names added The future role of Deng, 83, who spearheaded a drive to shake up 
China's government structure and introduce economic reforms 
but has stated a wish to "semi-retire," has been a key question at 
the week-long congress, which began Sunday. 

A workman carefully peels off the st.ncll tap. as • new name Is added 
to the Vietnam Veterans M.morlal In W.shlngton, D.C., as the nam.s 

of 24 v.t.nlns who were either overloobd or dIed I.te, of IIMIr , 
wounds w.r. added to the bI.ck "r.nlt. w.lI. I 

Iran, Soviets seize U.S. Stinger missiles 
ABU DHABI, United Arab Emirates - Iran and the Soviet 

Union have seized up to 35 U.S.-made Stinger anti-aircraft 
missiles from Afghan rebels, a guerrilla chief said Wednesday. 

Sheikh JaJauddin Haqqani accused the Iranians of a "breach of 
trust" in taking "between 16 and 25" Stinger missiles as they 
were being rushed into Afghanistan from Pakistan through 
Iranian territory. Iran seized the missiles in July while the 
Soviets captured the Stingers in battles with the rebels in 
February, Haqqani said. 

Reagan to name Court nominee today 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald Reagan, rebuffed in his 

effort to seat conservative Judge Robert Bork on the Supreme 
Court, will name a new nominee today to replace retired Justice 
Lewis Powell, the White House announced Wednesday. 

A White House spokesman said Reagan has "gone over all the 
candidates" but was not sure that he had met personally with any 
of them. He said Reagan is looking for "someone who shares his 
views on a strict interpretation of the Constitution" and is 
qualified. 

I 

Chernobyl possible at federal reactors 
WASHINGTON - A severe nuclear accident, such as the one at 

the Chernobyl reactor, "cannot be ruled out" at federal reactors 
that produce plutonium and other nuclear materials for the U.S. 
atomic bomb program, a government report says. 

The report also concludes that should a severe accident occur at 
the nation's four defense production reactors, plant confinement 
systems may not be able to prevent deadly radioactive materials 
from being released into the environment. 

Possible AIDS prediction technique found 
BOSTON - Researchers apparently have found a way to identify 

which patients infected with the AIDS virus would be most likely 
to benefit from anti-viral drugs, it was reported Wednesday. 

A study involving hemophiliacs infected with the AIDS virus 
indicates doctors could determine which patients are most likely 
to develop complications by measuring a protein in their blood 
produced when the virus reproduces. 

Quoted •.. 
George Bush's campaign will falter when, in an attempt at levity, 
he unintentionally insults both working mothers and used-car 
dealers. 

-One of this year's annual Halloween predictions by the New 
York Center for the Strange. See story, page 7A. 

BECAUSE A THESIS IS A TERRIBLE THING TO WASTE ... 

, Impeccably clean, sharp copies; obtaining the highest quality is 
our first concern. 

, Variable reductions and enlargements 
• Archival-quality copies on 25% cotton bond available. 
, Soft binding, including spiral and cheshire binding 
, Card stock, clear plastic or vinyl covers 
, Years of experience in preparing theses per U of I specifications 

124 E. Washington· 351·3500 

rl'C)~IIJOY 
(~I .. c)rl'IIING CC). 

Skirts $18 
Sizes 3-13. Sugg. Relail $30. 

Full and straight, cut styles. Black, khaki, and navy. 100% cotton 
twill. 

Som~bo~~ 
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Gorbachev visit welcomed 
Reagan: Su m m it wou Id not mean prog ress 
By James Gerstenzang 
Los Angeles Times 

WEST POINJ', N.Y. - President Ronald 
Reagan said Wednesday that he would wel
come a visit to the United States by Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev, but that a summit 
conference "is not a precondition for progress" 
on the superpowers' arms control agenda. 

Reagan, described by aides as taking care not 
to raise expectations about a summit in the 
wake of earlier disappointments, said, "When 
the general secretary is ready to visit the 
United States, I and the American people will 
welcome him." 

The president spoke to the corps of cadets at 
the U.S. Military Academy, several hours after 
the White House and the Soviet Union for
mally announced that Soviet Foreign Minister 
Eduard Shevardnadze would meet Reagan 
Friday. 

The White House meeting will take place one 
week after U.S.-Soviet negotiations intended 
to lead to a summit appeared to hit a snag in 
Moscow over continued Soviet insistence that 
limits be imposed on space weapons, including 
the United States' Strategic Defense Initiative 
missile defense system. 

THE WlUTE HOUSE announcement sa.id 
that the Soviet foreign minister would make 
"a brief working visit" beginning Friday, that 
he was expected to carry a letter fro m 
Gorbachev to Reagan, and that the talks 
would continue those that Shevardnadze and 
Secretary of State George Shultz held last 
week in Moscow and last month in Washing
ton. 

White House officials say they feel that 
Gorbachev may have re-emphasized his inter
est last week in obtaining limits on SOl II a 
last-ditch gamble, hoping that the president's 
domestic political problems would entice him 
to accept the restrictions in exchange for a 
summit conference and completion of a treaty 
eliminating U.S. aJ!d Soviet medium- and 
short-range nuclear weapons. 

"Shultz and the president slammed the door 
on that very quickly," said an administration 
arms-control expert, speculating that the U.S. 
reaction has led to "a retrenchment in prog
ress" in Moscow. 

NOW, HE SAID, the Soviets appear ready 
to put arms-control efforts and progress tow
ard a summit "back on track," leading to BOme 
optimism that dates for 'a summit conference 

can be t during th h·v rdn dze vi It 
Before Gorbacb v ra' -~ lh POI\II 

is ue Friday in MOICO • Whl H omciaIJ 
had spok n about th ibihty tl\at the 
Soviet leader would v It lh United Ia 
dunng late November Th p Id nt said at I 
new. conference barely 12 h before the 
Moscow talkJ ended that h .... nted to play 
host to Gorbach " at his ranch n rth"" of 
Santa Barbara. Calif. 

Reagan, peaking Wedn y to III re th&.n 
4,000 cad • said that ",ummlta can be useful 
for leaders and for nalio - occaaioo8 for 
frank talk and a brid to betler relatio . It 
would be good for Mr. Corbachev to see this 
country for him If.· 

"I AM READY to continu end inl.cn -lfy our 
negotiations but 8 ummit II no • precondi
tion for progress on lh ndl at hand,' 
Reagan said. 

Reagan told th ad that hulu:'. m bnp 
in Mosco produced "impoNn! poIltive move
m nt toward an INF qreem nt: n~ mog to 
a pact to eliminate m lum- and hort·range 
nuclear w po • whi h a known the 
Intermediate Nucl r F ,and II made 
progre in other are . 

Spending freeze considered 
for reducing budget deficit 

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
GRADUATE PROGRAM 

We Inv •• Chemical EogIneef1ng MnIorI and ~ In Of 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Lawmak
ers and White House officials, in 
search of a tax and spending plan 
to curb the deficit, are assessing a 
range of suggestions, including a 
freeze on spending, negotiators 
said Wednesday. 

But the negotiators agreed they 
face hours of work before they can 
reach a compromise to trim at least 
$23 billion from the huge federal 

deficit blamed for the upheaval on 
Wall Street. 

"I feel good about it," said White 
House chief of staff Howard Baker. 

"Nothing is on the table at this 
point to accept or reject,· said Sen. 
Bennett Johnston, D-La, 

But he added a spending freeze 
was among the items discussed "as 
a starting point from which you 
build other things." 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES IN 

JAPAN 
11·llngull? Inlerested In l'lrnlng 
Ibout career opportunltl.sln Japan? 
Shushaku Joho, the ,mployment 
IDurnll 01 Jlpln, prDwld .. Inlor· 
matlon on opportunities with presti
gious JapI ..... Ind lortlgn clpltll 
companies oparltlng In Japan. 

To rIC" l1li .......... I, 
... r lHOrtIalt1ll In J ..... , 
"" 0' chi .... , ..... dill 
., 423-3317111 CII",",II; 
., 32l-17li 0UIIIdI Clllllntll, 
A .. me. of RectwIt U,I.A" Inc. 
" .. CommIIICIII Opportt""''' 
Note: Thll publlcll" II wrlllln In 

related majors to IIflPIy to 1M M.S_ II1d Ph 0 progrlllWln CfwmIcIll 
Englnetllng. Aselltantshlp and FeIowshIp IIIptrdI '4> to " 5.000 
are av.1I8bIo now IIld fo , ,.,1 loae to( etUCIy In bIoIaChnoIogy. 
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Chemical EngInHrIng r_lIth. FOI' IrIonnIIIon II'd eppICaIIon 
materWs contact: 

01'. D.J .... , eoorclnleof of or.duM Aecnltlnt 
DepIl1menl of ChenlIceI.,...,.1ntI 
Mlchlpn ..... ""'-Illy 
Eat ~Ing, MI. 41124-1221 
(517)3SH135 

MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY 
MBU Ie 11\ NIIrmIt_ AcIlOnlECIUII ~ E~ 

HfY HAWKfYfS! 
COMPLETE YOUR 

HALLOWEEN COSTUME 
WITH BLACK 

SWEATS AT THE 
UNIVERSITY BOOK STO 

20% OFF (Oct. 29, 30) 
VISA, MASTERCARD, STUDENT/FACULTY 

CHARGE ACCEPTED 
MON.-THURS. 8-8; FRio 8-5; SAT. 9-5; 

SUN. 2-4 

r-r1 university· Book · Store Ll...dJ 'lcMra Memorial Union' The lJni~rsity c:J bva, 
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AVAILABLE! 

...---_SPECIAL GUEs1 ONATHAN BUTLER ~ ______ ---. 
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~ 

SATURDAY, OCT. 31-8 PM CARVER HAWKEYE ARENA Iowa City 
, 

Tickets available at University of Iowa Box Office 
in Iowa City, Co-op Tapes & Records in Quad Cities 

and Clinton, Omni Records & Tapes in Cedar 
Rapids and Cedar Falls, or Charge by Phone 

1-800-346-4401 with Visa/MasterCard 
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Nation/world 
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Most stocks decline but market stabilizes • 

NEW YORK (UPl) - Most stock 
prices declined Wednesday but 
some blue chips made gains in a 
session analysts called "relatively 
stable" after two weeks of Wall 
Street tunnoil. 

The Dow Jones industrial average 
inched up 0.33 to 1846.82. 

The Dow climbed 52.56 points, or 
2.9 ~rcent, Tuesday after posting 
its second-worst point decli ne ever 
Monday. The Dow has recouped 
108.41 points since its unprece
dented 50B-point collapse Oct. 19 
on Black Monday. 

But losing issues led gainers 
1,154-588 among the 2,016 issues 
crossing the New York Stock 

Exchange tape and prices fell 
sharply in heavy trading of over
the-counter and American Stock 
Exchange issues. 

Trading once again ended at 2 p. m. 
EST under the shortened trading 
hours adopted by the 'nation's 
exchanges for the rest of the week. 

THOUGH MANY STOCKS 
retreated, analysts said the market 
held up remarkably well in the face 
of the donar's plunge against other 
major currencies. 

"I would give today a C-plus on a 
one-day basis in view of the envi
ronment we're dealing with," said 
Gail Dudack, vice president and 

head of technica l analysis at A.G. 
Warburg. 

"It was a relatively stable day and 
it's important that we continue the 
stability," said Trude Latimer, 
analyst at Josephthal & Co. 

The dollar buckled after the presi
dent of the European Community 
Commission said in the French city 
of Strasbourg that the United 
States was prepared to let the 
dollar fall to as low as 1.60 West 
Gennan marks. The Treasury said 
his comments did not renect U.S. 
policy. 

While the market's behavior was 
tamer than some recent perfor
mances, volati lity was far from 

Compliance with peace plan 
doubted in Central America 

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (UPI) -
Central America's foreign minis
ters agreed Wednesday that tenns 
of a region al peace accord will go 
into effect Nov. 5 but remained 
flexible on judging compliance with 
the plan . 

However, the civil war in Nicar
agua threatens to scuttle the peace 
agreement, according to some par
ticipants . 

Costa Rican Foreign Minister Rod
rigo Madrigal Nieto said a two-day 
meeting of the region's foreign 
ministers produced agreement on a 
list of measures each government 
must take by Nov. 5. 

"We have ... a list of measures 
that each government will take by 
Nov. 5," Madrigal said. 

GOP rivals 
stake out 
own niche 

HOUSTON (UPI)-The six Repu
blican presidential candidates 
vowed loyalty to President Ronald 
Reagan's record Wednesday but 
carefully shifted to stake out new 
ground in their battle to claim the 
right to be his successor. 

In their first joint debate, just a 
little more than a year before the 
1988 election, the GOP contenders 
cautiously talked about the future 
and steered clear of blaming the 
Reagan administration for the 
nation's current economic woes. 

Most wanted to take advantage of 
the nationally televised debate on 
William Buckley's "Firing Line" to 
make their positions known to the 
nation. 

Center stage in the debate was 
Vice President George Bush, who 
hoped to use the debate to reaffinn 
his position as frontrunner in the 
Republican race, but not to become 
the scapegoat for his role as the 
No. 2 man in an administration 
that has suffered its worst setbacks 
in the last week with the stock 
market collapse. 

APPEARING ON the program 
were Bush; Senate GOP leader 
Robert Dole of Kansas; Rep. Jack 
Kemp of New York; fonner Secre
tary of State Alexander Haig; for
mer television evangelist Pat 
Robertson and fonner Delaware 
Gov. Pete du Pont. 

Kim makes 
candidacy 
official 

• 
Los Angeles Times 

SEOUL, South Korea - Opposi
tion leader Kim Dae Jung officially 
- and finally - announced 
Wednesday that he w,as running 
for the presidency and disparaged 
the ruling party's candidate with 
the remark that "Only t hose who 
have a clear personal history of . 
democratic struggle are qualified," 

He said the December election 
would be "a great war in which 
democratic forces have declared 
the final decisive battle against 
mili tary dictatorship," Kim, 63, 
told reporters. ·We will surely 
win." 

Kim , who at least live times in the 
past two and a half weeks has said 
unofficially that he was in the race, 
acknowledged that his candidacy 
could split the opposition vote 
against Roh Tae Woo, 'Since his 
longtime rival, Kim Young Sam, is 
also running. 

Kim Dae JUng said that he still 
believed a single oppoeition candi
date could be detennined later in 
the campaign, and he insisted that 
he ... the beat choice for that role. 

He said the tenns were the same 
as those contained in the peace 
plan signed by the five Central 
American presidents Aug. 7 in 
Guatemala. It calls for a regional 
cease-fire, amnesty for anti
government rebels, an end to out
side assistance to rebel groups and 
democratic refonns in each of the 
signatory countries. 

BUT OTHER participants in the 
meeting said many doubts remain 
about what actually will happen 
when the plan takes effect. The 
major unresolved issue is how 
Nicaragua will arrive at a cease
fire agreement with U.S.-backed 
Contra rebels. 

The Nicaraguan delegation, 
headed by Foreign Minister Miguel 

D'Escoto, has steadfastly resisted 
pressure from the other four signa
tories to negotiate a cease-fire with 
the Contras they have been bat
tling since 1981. 

D'Escoto said Tuesday the Sandi
nistas are willing "to talk immedi
ately with the chief Contra, Presi
dent Reagan, but not with the rank 
and file." 

A Costa Rican diplomat said a 
cease-fire in Nicaragua was ·virtu
ally impossible" and said the other 
four governments were unlikely to 
convince the Sandinistas to change 
their position. 

The diplomat said failure to reach 
a cease-lire in Nicaragua would 
have "serious consequences" for 
the fate of the peace plan. 

Republican presidential candidate Pierre du Pont speaks as Vice 
President George Buah listens during a debate in Houston. 

"I could, but I won't," Bush replied 
when asked where he would have 
second-guessed Reagan's poliCies 
over the last seven years. "I'm not 
going to start now ... We're here to 
beat Democrats. In our family , 
loyalty is a strength, not a charac
ter naw." 

Haig, while not directly attacking 
the Reagan record, said he always 
gave blunt opinions when serving 
as secretary of state and said there 
was certainly reason to "question" 
the administration for its role in 
record budget delicits and moving 
toward an arms control agreement 
with the Soviet Union at a time it 
was "abusing freedom" in Afgha
nistan. 

LEATHER 

KEMP WAS more direct in his 
attack, blaming the administration 
for starting ofT with the "biggest 
tax increase in history" in the 1982 
budget and "not employing a 
strategic defense." He said he 
would not sign a new arms agree
ment with the Soviet Union until 
they agree to honor the tenns of 
previous treaties. 

Dole, seeking to stake out a role as 
a party leader independent of the 
administation, said the GOP suf
fered a "problem of sensitivity" 
and would work toward a program 
to solve the problems of blacks, 
Hispanics and the disabled 
without giving any details. 

BLACK, WINTER WHITE $80 

absent. "This was not a disappointing 
day," Erlanger said. "All of lhl 
short-term choreography will not 
be of consequence until B lot of 
time has gone by or we break the 
key level of 1700 on the Dow." 

00 by • 

THE DOW DROPPED more 
than 63 points in the first half hour 
of trading, hurt by overseas sell 
orders and a weakening dollar. It 
tht'n reversed itself, moving ahead 
35 points, but erased most of that 
advance before the close. 

In the context of the last two 
weeks, however, action was fairly 
calm, analysts said. 

The market's drop over the laat 
two weeks has been like "running 
'Gone with the Wind' on fast
forward in 10 minutes," said Phil 
Erlanger, chief technical analyst at 
Advent Inc. 

Erlanger said 1700 is the most 
important level for investors to 
watch. 

"IF WE BREAK below 1700, th 
market will not be able to lIustain 
itself above the 1,000 level,' 8 id 
Erlanger. "We are on the edg , but 
not over the edge." 

He said if the market can Itay 
above 1700 and move above 2200 
by the beginning of January. it can 
start. a "fresh bull market cycle' 

Ex-CIA agents to establish 
center to end covert action 

LOS ANGELES <uP!) -
Author Philip Agee and three 
other ex-CIA agents who became 
disillusioned by covert opera
tions in the Third World 
announced Wednesday they 
have established a center to 
promote public debate to end 
such- operations. 

The fonner agents charged at a 
news conference that covert 
operations have not advanced 
national security, but instead 
undennined the freedom of mil 
lions of people and alienated the 
United States from many of its 
allies. 

"What we are really talking 
about are paramilitary objec
tives (by the United States) to 
overthrow govemments,· Agee 
said, citing current efTorts by the 
Reagan administration to ov r
throw the Sandinista govern
ment in Nicaragua. 

AGEE, A FORMER CIA agent 
in Latin America and author of 
Inside tbe ComP8ny: A CIA 
Diary, a critical account of the 
agency's actions, said the Center 
for the Study of Covert Action 
will work to expose covert opera
tions and encourage public 

AnENTION LI RA 
ARTSSTUDEN 

GRADUATION PROGRESS REPORTS 
(GPRs) ARE AVAILABL 

1. Students advised within a particular liberal arts 
department should check at the departmental 
office for their GPRs. 
Liberal Arts GPRs outline your progress toward 
completion of the general education 
requirements. 
Please pick up GPRs promptly to aid in your 
preparation for Early Registration advising. 

2. All students advised at the Undergraduate 
Academic Advising Center may pick up their 
GPRs at their Early Registration advising 
appointments, 

PLEASE NOTE: If you changed your major after 
October 19, your Graduation Progress Report 
may have been sent to the departmental office of 
your former adviser. 

Me,,'a · Worne,,'a & Chil ...... Shoea 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

338·2946 

LEATH!R 
GREY, BROWN 
ILACK $87 

t:1\ 
CAPJroL= 

ffi~~ * lV, O(frr 
Park & Shop 

LEATH!" 
BLACK 
WINTE" WHITE 

$62 

P·u·r·r·'ect .• Fteece·Uned 
leather boots mad In 
Canida. Siz .. 5-11. 

Stop today. 
See our great selection 
of leather and fabric 
boot. for WINTER '87 

~
. 

:} . . , . 

LATHER 
BLACK 
TAUP 

$83 ~. 
.~-.. . . 

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-n2·1755 
'I. Witt PoI"ge 11 

• 
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:Witches predict coming year 
NI':WYORK(UPI) - Thewitchel 

itre out with their annual Hallo
y n prediction. for the coming 

y ar nd they l8y Lt. Col. Oliver 
orth will tart a Itring of fran

-hi military l ummer campa and 
Micha I Jackaon will try to adopt 
~lim and Tammy Bakker, 

Forth 14th year, the olT-the-wall 
'J 1St. were olTered Wedneaday 
11 th New York Center for the 

Strong , which claim. to be in 
un tact with mo t of the legitimate 

witch in th country - 320 at ita 
. Ite t count. 

• 

For example, the witches predict 
that George Bush's campaign will 
falter "when, in attempts at levity, 
he unintentionally insults both 
working mothera and used-car 
dealers." 

Fad. for 1988 will include primal 
laughing, sleep marathons and 
urban bird-calling. 

Afaahion de8ignerwill introduce a 
line of lingerie and designer jeans 
under the "Young Bimbo" label. 

THE ORGANIZATION'S a880-
ciate research director, Lewis 
Scott, aays witches are harmless 

and have been getting the dirty 
end of the stick for centuries. 

They "seek nothing more than an 
end to society's vilHfication and 
hostility and the freedom to prac
tice their beliefs quietly and with 
dignity," he said. 

Scott c1sims America's leading 
witches include a prominent TV 
newscaster, a leading hotel opera
tor, a top Detroit auto executive, 
several members of Congress and a 
presidential candidate. 

Sorry, no names - but here are 
some other predictions: 

• Sen. Robert Dole will win the 
GOP presidential nomination, and 
New York Gov. Mario Cuomo will 
be the Democrats 'vice presidential 
candidate. 

• A Japanese electronics com
pany will introduce a device for 
decolorizing TV movies. 

• British Prime Minister Mar
garet Thatcher will appear in a 
Jane Fonda aerobic dancing video. 

• Gary Hart will move to Los 
Angeles where he will develop a 
highly successful matrimonial law 
practice. 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

25% off 25% off 
All IOWA Apparel 
& AcceSSOries 

All women's
outerwear 

25% off 
Name Brand Athletic 
Apparel 
Includes Nike<!), AdidaS®, Wilsor®, Puma® 

Now 19.99 
Men's Ski~style Winter 
Jacket 
Reg. $40, Assorted styles. 

300/0 off 
Men's Canton Reece 
Tops 
Men's Dept. 

25% off 
All Men's Fashion 
Underwear 
Includes Briefs & T-Shirts 

All Attaches and Portfolios 

Open: Mond.y-Frlday 10:00 .m-9:00 pm 
S.turd.y 10:00 am-S:OO pm 
Sunday Noon-S:OO pm 

Phone: 337-1455 
Salon_phone: 331-1475 

Psychologist wary of 
Rambo attire for kids 

SAN DIEGO (UPI) - You are 
what you wear, so think twice 
before buying your child a 
Rambo costume this Halloween, 
aays a psychologist. 

rying ·a terrifying-looking 
machine gun," he warns, or if 
the child stays in the new char
acter for days, it's probably time 
for a talk. 

Dressing up for Halloween is"a 
way to live out a fantasy," says 
Michael Mantell , "and parents 
sh.ouldn't worry if their children 
want to play a superhero or a 
hobo for one day of the year." 

But if the fantasy includes car-

Kids who select warlike C08-

tumes based on movies like 
Platoon or the Rambo series 
"are assuming an aggressive 
personality," aa)'ll Mantell, and 
this usually is normal play
acting. 

Special buy 

5.99 
Misses irregular 
fleece to 

25°/e off 
All Junior ZenaID Shirts 
& Jeans 

.. 

Sale 1.99-3.99 
Junior SwipeSB) Underwear 
T anktops and Panties 

Sale 14.99 
Junior Hunt ClubB) 
Rugby Stripe Shirts 

30% off 
LegLine:® Fashion Knee
Hi's or Panty Hose 
Reg. $6-$7. 

Sale 8.99 
Denim Add-Washed 
Hand Bags 
Reg, $12-$16. 

i 
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Poor priorities 
If it were up to Rep. Tom Tauke, R-Iowa, elderly Iowans who 

receive Social Security benefits from the federal government 
will not be getting a raise in 1988. 

In an effort to reduce the massive federal budget deficit -
$148 billion in fiscal year 1987 - Tauke and Rep. Tim 
Penney, D-Minn., proposed a deficit reduction plan which 
includes rescinding next year's 4.2 percent increase in Social 
Security benefits. 

There is no denying that the enonnous deficit must be 
reduced dramatically if the American economy is to become 
healthy again. But placing this burden on the nation's elderly 
- whose income earning potential is limited - is a poor 

alternative. 
There are many other areas where cuts could be accomplished 

without endangering the economic security of senior citizens. 
There are billions of dollars being invested in the military 
which could be eliminated without sacrificing our ability to 
defend ourselves against foreign aggression. 

An increase in income taxes for wealthy Americans with 
six-digit incomes and upward would also generate desperately 
needed income without posing a serious threat to their 
economic well-being. Unless, of course, they had the misfor
tune of suffering through a severe depression after having to 
settle for a Toyota Supra instead of a Mercedes Benz. 

Proportionally, the state ofIowa has the third highest number 
of elderly people in the United States. Most have worked their 
entire lives and now having reached the stage in life where 
they should be able to relax. They are instead faced with fIXed 
incomes which are not even keeping up with cost-of-living 
adjustments. 

Reducing the budget deficit should be resolved, but not at the 
expense of those least able to afford it. Other options should be 
explored. 

Adam Shell 
NalioniWorfd Editor 

~~Atl~A'RP 
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A recent New York Times/CBS poll produced evidence of a not 
too surprising consensus among Democratic primary voters: 
The biggest vote-getter among current candidates, with 43 
percent, was "none of the above." Clearly none of the 
"dwarfs· has been able to arouse much positive response and 
the party race seems to be a battle for the least apathetic. 

The Times article reported that many Democrats would prefer 
a non-candidate, like Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., or Sen. Bill 
Bradley, D-N.J., or New York Gov. Mario Cuomo. Times 
editors seem to be on the verge of endorsing a draft of Bradley 
in particular. They recently featured the New Jersey senator 
in a Sunday Magazine cover article, and the story in which the 
results of the poll were announced portrays the former NBA 
star and Rhodes scholar nothing short of the "white hope" of 
embattled WaU Street. 

Bradley says he wants none of it. Cuomo and Nunn say the 
same thing, and who can blame them? Those qualified for the 
presidency by intelligence and foresight, rather than pure ego, 
are understandably reluctant to step into the wringer of the 
next incumbency. Nobody in his right mind wants to lead the 
shovel brigade in the wake of the Reagan administration. The 
common sense of all current candidates is thus suspect. 

The draft-Bradley forces are reportedly calling it a "question 
of duty," oiting the need of the nation's financiers for a leader 
in this time of crisis. Wanting the job has little to do with it. 

In this respect they are almost certainly right. What the 
country does not need is another nap-filled idyll in pomp, 
egoism and deficit tlpending, The voters should mistrust the 
beaming confidence of the current candidates from both 
parties. We should look for a realist, who faces with some 
trepidation the very demanding job now to be done. 

Dlvld E .. ex 
Editorial Writer 
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Capital punishment: Just • • • 
T HE JUSTICE of the 

death penalty - the 
right and wrong of it -
even the simple practi

cality of it, are perennial bones of 
contention, perennially misunder
stood. 

There's practicality - although 
not much of it. The American 
prison system is chronically over
crowded and large amounts of the 
taxpayers' money are spent on 
efforts at hopeless upkeep. The 
term "correctional facility· has 
become, for most of the country's 
largest prisons, a dangerous 
euphemism. Too often, prison "cor
rects· nothing, and in the view of 
many it serves most effectively as a 
breeding place and training ground 
for lawbreakers who leave its walls 
not only unrepentant but harder, 
more cynical and not very peaceful. 

But as a space-clearer, capital 
punishment doesn't exactly shine. 
As things stand today, only a small 
fraction of the death penalties 
handed out are actually enacted, 
and even if all of them were, the 
space cleared at any large facility 
- such as San Quentin or the New 
York State Penitentiary - would 
be a drop in the ocean compared to 
the hundreds and even thousands 

By Steve T. Donoghue 

Point 
presently crowding the cells. 

OF COURSE, the conditions of 
those large prisons - the daily 
violence, brutality and humiliation 
- warrant mention all by them
selves . Such conditions will 
amount to nothing more than a 
trade school for psychopaths and to 
years and sometimes decades of 
mental and physical torture for 
any inma!.e who might be willing t.o 
refonn. 

Opponents of capital punishment 
are quick to argue that society has 
no more right to take a human life 
than does a killer - more on that 
in a minute. But they're usually 
silent on the questions which 
naturally accompany such a point 
- such as, what then, gives society 
the "right" to subject someone to 
horrible, even torturous conditions. 
Or for that matter, why society can 
even imprison someone against 
their will, when rapists and killers 
can't. 

CRITICS OF THE death penalty 
can cite many example of such 
error. They point out that there'. 
always the possibility of an inno
cent man being executed by mi.
take. They also condemn the appa
rently uneven application of th 
death penalty: Blacks and other 
minorities draw the sentence a 
greater percent of the time than 
whites. 

But none of that says anything 
about capital punishment itself. 
Yes, the legal system is flawed, and 
true, many people harbor unvoiced 
or even unrecognized prejudice . 
Those are human limitations, and 
humans are forever paying the 
price for such limitations. Oppo
nents of capital punishment 
remind us that the price innocente 
pay in this case is one beyond 
restitution. But that doesn't make 
the punishment wrong. 

IN THE END, it isn't human 
error or expense or deterrence or 
even revenge. [n the end, it boils 
down to a question of "right" and 
"wrong." 

This brings us back to the question 
of society's rights. Abstract mus
ings aside, there are realities here 
t.o be understood. This society is a 

willing cooperation, an nonnoul' 
confederacy h Id tog th r much 
by unwntten, un pok n con 0 

ae by any fonnalized.y m of. 
lawl. And th mo t imporlant 
tho unwritten agreem ntll, lh • 
onf' on which all th oth fI hin .. , . 
i8 thst we do not kill • hl'r 

If an indiVidual ch on hi • 
contract And bre.k, th law, that 
individual dl' rvel pUnllhment 
under the law. Likewiae, If .n. 
individual breaka the most Impor
tant contract and kill. 10m n 
(and if th leg I IYBt m, I.D th
of il.l ability, prov it to be tru I, 
that individual warranll a punl h· . 
ment every bit irrevocabl u 
the crim . • 

The morality of it Iln\ lh qu 
bon nor does It m n anythinr t.o 
say that only evil counlri Ii ' 
Iran have death penalti Of 
course it', wrong for meon tD 
kill eomeone elu - that'. nobl , f 
responsible beht'f. 

The point is that a d ath penalty,· 
far from being mstitutionallzt'll. 
barbarity, ill a finn approval lh t. 
conl!Cientiou soci ty give t.o lh t' 
belief. 

Steve T Donoghu. i •• DIU, I_In 
edllorlal wnter. 

.. 

• • • or just discriminatory? 
T HE ISSUE of capital 

punishment has divided 
societies for hundreds of ' 
years . In the United 

States today, it remains a divisive 
issue despite the fact that recent 
Supreme Court decisions have all 
but consolidated states' discretion 
in administering the death pen
alty. 

The reasons for the division are 
numerous and renect the personal 
conflict many people feel about 
capital punishment: while the 
death penalty is a harsh - per
haps even cruel - sentence, alter
natives within the present criminal 
justice system are unsatisfactory. 
Recognizing the profound nature of 
tlHuon/Uct and acknowledging the 
frustrations which arise from it, 
one nevertheless must face the fact 
that capital punishment is funda
mentally at odds with the values 
our society ostensibly strives to 
uphold. 

A LEADING ARGUMENT 
against capital punishment is the 
historical fact that it has been 
applied in blatantly discriminatory 
patterns. When the U.S. Supreme 
Court reinstated the death penalty 
in 1976, the justices ruled that 

By Dan McMillan 

Counte~oint 
capital punishment is legal only if 
applied in a fair, non-arbitrary 
manner. Today, about 11 years and 
70 executions later, the ruling 
stands, but the court's warning 
against arbitrary application has 
not been observed. 

_ The most recent challenge to the 
death penalty, brought on grounds 
of racial discrimination, was 
turned away by the Supreme Court 
in April despite statistical evidence 
that the law -.is indeed.. unaveu.ly 
applied. Central t.o the argument 
was an in-depth study conducted 
by UI College of Law Professor 
David Baldus who examined more 
than 2,000 murder cases in Geor
gia between 1973 and 1979. 

Baldus found that defendants 
charged with killing white victims 
were 4.3 times as likely to receive a 
death sentence as defendants 
charged with slaying blacks. fur
thermore, statistics show that 
blacks who kill whites are sen
!.enced to death at about 22 times 

the rate of blacks who kill blacks 
and more than seven times th 
ra!.e of whites who kill blacks. 

QUITE CLEARLY, the num
bers show two lingering biaaes: 1) 
there is a higher premium placed 
on the lives of white peopl , and 2) 
the death penalty is a punishment 
more commonly handed down upon 
blacks than whites. Despite strid 
in civil rights and equal llrotection 
cases, the United States remains a 
nation deeply divided along lines of 
race with the result that minorities 
pay a far greater price for their 
crimes. To ignore these facts i 
irresponsible; to suggest that th 
prejudices they represent can be 
easily overcome is hopelesaly 
unrealistic. 

Beyond the statistical evid nec 
showing arbitrary and capriciou 
application of the death penalty 
are other compelling argumen 
against capital punishment. Whit 
proponents frequently cite tht' 
death penalty as a valuable deter
rent against homocide, the statisti
cal data on such matters i far 
from conclusive. In fact, studie. 
conducted by Hugo Adam Bedau 
have shown no evidence of d ter· 
rence and other surveys even indi
cate an inverse relationship 

between capital puni hm nt .nd 
the rate of homocld . 

THE FINAL ARGUMENT i 
k· 

Dan McMillan Is I D.1Iy I 
1111 WilIer. 

These are hard, violent times 
T here's something omin

ous about the first 
known fatalities of our 
stock market collapse. 

During the 1929 crash, the first 
fatalities were Wall Street types 
with names like Chauncy or Fair
fax who decided that they could not 
face life without their plump port
folios and weekend homes on Long 
Island. 

So they stood on the office window 
ledge, said "Farewell, cruel world,· 
and did what they thought was 
honorable. They jumped. 

It wasn't the brightest thing to do, 
since even life in a soup line is 
better than being a dead splat on a 
sidewalk. But at least there was a 
certain old-fashioned dignity in 
what they did, in that they blamed 
themselves. 

BUT NOW the first fatalities were 
more in keeping with our modem 
times and state of mind. 

A disgruntled investor walked into 
a brokerage office in Miami. He 
had bought stocks on margin , 
meaning credit, and couldn't cover 
his losses. In other words, he had 
speculated, gone in over his head. 

So he took a Dirty Harry gun from 
his briefcase, killed one broker, 
wounded another, and only then 
did he shoot and kill himself. 

Mike 
Royko 
that it was in 1929. The population 
is different. Attitudes are different. 
And so are the personal values -
or lack of them. 

DESPITE THE legend of the 
Roaring '20s being a time of pros
perity, there were many poor peo
ple in this country. But they were 
different than today's poor. 

For one thing, most of the poor of 
that period didn't even realize they 
were poor. In the cities, many were 
immigrants who thought that if 
they had a menial job, a roof over 
their heads, a hot meal on the table 
and shoes on their feet, they were 
doing OK. They weren't used to 
much more. 

Few had cars and didn't expect to 
ever own them . A streetcar or legs 
were adequate transportation . 
They had no instant entertainment 
on a magic tube in the parlor. Or 
even a radio. Air conditioning 
hadn't been invented and dirty 
clothes were washed by hand and 
hung on a rope to dry . 

Those on ranns thought they were 
in good shape, too, if they 
scratched a living from the land 
and didn't go t.o bed hungry. 

notincation of their poorness. 
Thanks to television and other 
forms of communication, they 
know what others have and they 
don't. And they resent what they 
don 't have. 

Actually, compared to the ordinary 
lower class family of th '20., 
today's poor are doing much better. 
A welfare family today is better 
fed , better housed and hal better 
medical care than a lowly-paid 
working family of 65 years ago. 
They have luxuries and entertain
ment that didn't exist then. 

But that's all relative. The me -
ure i8 no longer what you hav -
it's what you want and don't hav . 

And if today's poor have to t 
poorer, they aren't going to likl' It. 
Nor will those who are 80mewh re 
on the next level - the almo t 
poor, those who are just getting by, 
just hanging on . 

CONSIDER A few though ... that 
might cause bad dreams. Recent 
years have been prosperous. Not 
for everybody, but for most Ameri
cans. Despite Reaganomics, the 
social safety nets are till there. 
People don 't have t.o go to reli f 
centers, as they did in the '301, and 
stand in long lines for a carton of 
basic groceries. Young men aren't 
trundled off t.o New Deal CCC 
camps to do make-work jobs for 
three squares and a nop. When 
was the last time you law 8Omeon 
on the street selling apples? 

, 

It's a tragic story, but it might give 
us a hint as to the kind of night
mare we might be in for if this 
market slump turns into some
thing more - such as a severe 
recession or a full-blown deprell8-
ion. 

THE POOR today know they are 
poor. They've been officially cate
gorized and have received formal 

Yet, more and more people pick up 
guns and go looking for someone to 
divest of a8sete - frequently 
shooting the victimB almost a8 an 

Copyright 1987 The Chi Tribune 

This isn't the same kind of society 
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I 
unblued nature hal been the bul. 

I for ,n oC h ill vote •. 
"Four y an ago I brought some

i • thing to the council - my 30 yean 
, of bUJine experience,' he said. 

"MIat record standI by itselC." 
, Owner of Welt-Am bri aco Insurance 
and present mayor of Iowa City, 
'Nnbriaco said his campaign i. 
IbaJed upon economic development 
for the area and balancing th city 
' budget, whieh Caces a '900,000 
,deficit in the next fillC8l year unlea. 
change are m d . 

If elected to a second term, 
AmbrilOO Baid h will remain com-

11IIitIed to th pre nt council policy 
rJ keeping property tax Inereaee. 
at or below 6 percent. 
, "!'hlt'a what I am committed to,' 
lie .. id . "J will not go beyond 
, !hal' 

I BUDGET BALANCING will 
hi" to n!lult from reviewing every 
dI1 eervice to d termine where 
'e/!Icienei can ~ made nd to find 

:Phillipines 
I NO ONE CLAIMED re.ponsi
bility for th a ttaeks , and the 

'military refueed to .~Iate about 
,\lie leillen. "We don't have any 
w.y at this time to determine 
'whether the att.acb were coordi
nated, whether Americans were 
.pe~ific targett, or what the 
_Ive. were,· Boyd IBid. "We 
haw not come to any conclusion •. 
)t it too lOOn. • 
M~. Gen. Donald Snyder, the 13th 

Air F'orce Commander, went on the 
.rmed fore. televilion Itation 
here aDd and Ited military per
tOnnel Ul "In intain very, very 
good prud nce~ and realrict lh ir 
travel orr b e to well-traveled 
roedI. "We're not lure who', per-
petrated th crimea,' h l8id. 
Molt anal)'lll aaid the killings 

could either be th work of com
muniat in. or rebel right
lrinI military olTteere who want to 
dutabilize the government of 
Prnident Cornon Aquino. 
• 'Mle Ilayings come after weeks of 
ftpeated warning. from the com

'muniat New Peopl '. Army that 
they we prepar't'd to escalate 
their 19-year-old insuti ncy by 
attacking American tal'( ts 

the lowe.t priority service., he 
aaid. 

Ambrieco IBid the pre&ent Iowa 
City proCes.ional mfT - especially 
Iowa City Manager Stephen Atkins 
- i. one of the beet in the country 
and will be able to address the 
city's budget problems effectively. 

"Mr. Atkins ill the right person for 
the '801,' he IBid, IBying the city 
atafT ia a "world cia .. • group. 

Ambrieco said health, safety and 
welfare services should have high
est priority in the upcoming budget 
review proce ... 

Economic development will become 
increasingly important in Iowa 
City a8 UI enrollment declines, he 
said, because the area will have 
fewer UI-related jobs. "They are 
our largest employer,' he said. 

"CUTI'ING RED TAPE" to 
encourage bueine88es to locate in 
Iowa City and to encourage exist
ing Iowa City businesse8 to stay 
here is important, Ambriseo said. 

THE MOST RECENT issue of 
Ang Bayan, the Communist party's 
official newsletter, carries an 
unsigned statement in which the 
party threatens to attack American 
military facilities and business 
interests. 

Earlier this month, the Northern 
Luzon chapter of the New People's 
Army held a clandestine press 
conference for a handful of repor
ten, and a rebel spokeswoman, 
Ruth Firmeza, announced: "If 
there is another coup or martial 
law, we will hit the U.S. imperial
ista, all American personnel, mili
tary, diplomatic or what." She 
added, "U.S. facilities are also 
targets,· and announced a "hit 
list," of prominent Filipino politi
cians and some journalists, includ
ing Newsweek magazine correspon
dent Melinda Liu. 

The slayings outside Clark bore a 
striking resemblance to the recent 
spate of slayings in Manila by 
"sparrow units,· the NPA's urban 
auusination squads. 

THE SERVICEMAN killed 
near M.cDonald's was identified by 
Philippine police as Randy Davis, 

Sm iI ey _ ____ COn_tinued_fr_om_page_1A 

"I'HE CASE I being handled 
through th proper channels,' 
Hubbard said "The policy IS if • 
ptr10D i. conaid red dangerous we 
WI aclude th m from the univer
I\ty. In th o cue, nothing hu been 
~yt.' 

Butl rei I ued Wedneadayby 
lite UI om of Univ raity Rela

indicates the UI I. unlikely" 
.. in\'Oke any dl Iphnary proce-
dure. again mil y. 

'In cale. in which criminal 
rha are lited gain t a ud nt 
lor conduct which occur orr
ampu., th univtr ity, upon 
IIIIIIce of a compl t, und rtaIt 
ID tnve tiratlon to a.certain 
wItelher the unt rIlty has Juriad
Ilion ov r th m tt t,· th reI 
lilted. "Wh n th all eel macon· 
4act OCCUI'I ofT mpu nd outlid 

context of a unlv r ity
lpIIlIaored v nt r fun i n, IL II 
unbkely th umv ity WIll nnd 
that it has junadiction to IOVOk. ita 
diaciplin ry proc:edu • 

B'ehrendt 

ONE OF SMn.EY'S two attor
neye, Jay Roberts, said he also 
thinks it is unlikely the VI will 
take action against his client. 

·We don't anticipate it,· Roberts 
said. "We're not aware of any 
pattern of behavior that would 
cause him to be considered a 
threat to public safety." 

RobertA also called the letter from 
Zemaitis' parents to the UI 
"racially-motivated" and said they 
wanted Ul punish Smiley because 
he was black. 

"We considered filing a motion 
against her parents' involvement 
in the case during the trial because 
of their bigotry,· Roberts said. 
-rills letter is a purely racial 
attack on thei r part." 

But Julie Zemaitis denied the 
charge, calling it a "low blow· and 
IBid it was unju tified. 

"It'. a lot of nonsense,· she said. 
-"They tried to bring that up during 
the trial. It stinks, and I really 
resent il" 

Continued from page 1A 

it - on of th mlijor ca of here was because the over all 
r .. 1ure in a lraIupl nt pat nL'. transplantations were very strong. 
I'eeovtry Heart transplanLs were lagging 

-We may ahl to fool her behind,' he said. 'That's one of the 
irnmunJti IOta thinking that thie reaeons they asked me to come; I 
heart i th Ir h rt,' hid. had some experience with it,· he 
"\\at may DalV but th re il id. 
\he hope that th you r children The cardiovaacularteam has done 
may be e8l1 r to mana in 10 previous heart transplants since 
I'tprd to rejection. B hrendt joined the starr, But 

-We've a pretty chan' b fore Saturday, his youngest 
Itt added. pUnt had been a three-month-old 

UI HOIpIUlI I. min th - a .mall patient, ' but consider-
"Clonal rer. ".1 hoapilal r. r infant ably larger than the newborn Mar-
/teart. tran pl.nt u ry, part of il88. 
lIhich il du to B hrendt'. work. The relatively new developments 

"81 ARTED th prolll' m,' 
!lid D.vid Kapel n Itl, UI lie 
0( Medictn i n pror. r of 
~ and Behrendt'. colleagu 
11\ cardIopulmonary .u ry . '~ 'I 
-.. prilKlpelly • con nital heart 
-.ea.1 , but h '. broUfht hi, 
llperienee In pediatric h rt tran -
..... te h re." 
._~IOI\.-tpoken Rhod t.land native, -""eft tudled at Harvard Medi-
CI! Coli and interned at Mana-
chl!.etta fleral HOIpital. pecia-
liainc In pediatric cardia care, h 
~ed fol' th National lnltltute 
~eaIth and tau ht at tb. Unl
It It, of Michigan fo coming 

the t Nov mber. 
Hi, ~ ti In tranlplant 
~ I what tb UI wanted 
......... \her lured h ndt - tit 
~paid la om I I - Ul 
~J offl ring him an annu.1 

ILl of '260,000 . • 
~~t recruited a team of 
~ to booat th Ul depart· ::t, and ,inee itl ultlm. form •• 

thlt IUmmer, the dePArtment 
~ a heart tran plant about 

'WI th,. kI. 

enabling transplantations of infant 
heart. - about th size of a 
Brullel sprout - is the culmina
tion of a number of new develop
m ntl, including better techniques 
of infant open-heart surgeries, 
inCant tranlplant 8urgeries and 
anesthetilation, and the develop
ment of tranlplantation drugs and 
minialurized heart pump8, Beh
rendt IBid. 

"OUR GENERAL ABIUTY to 
operate on babies has gotten bet
ter. All of a sudden we can do all 
these thin,. we couldn't have done 
nve yeara 810,' he IBid. 

"Thl. i. not the' fint tran8plant. 
We've done a lot of transplant. but 
it'. a1WIl)'l eliciting to see the heart 
atart up and start Ul work -
whether it', all adult or a child, it's 
the lime thing. But thi' i, the 
Imallelt one and we've been pre
peri ... (or thl. (or a long time. 

oJ think we're dol... all right 
now,' he uid, in his characteristi
call, undel'8tated way. 

Behrendt IBid hill next project ill to 
dtmllop a lun, tran.plant aurgery 
Protram at UI Hoapilall, a pro
"am he hope. to belln next 
month. 

Strait, who haa been a member of 
the council since 1982, said his 
experience on the council makes 
him the right man for the job. 

A retired UI profe8llOr of law, 
Strait said fi8cal responsibility, 
community growth, neighborhood 
preservation and the Iowa City 
Public Library will be his priorities 
if he is re-elected to the council. 

He would not say he would vote to 
increase funding to the library, 
which is currently operating at 
reduced hours due to budget lim
itations. 

Strait said the only budget items 
he would commit to support are 
police, fire and human social ser
vices. 

"I HAVE TO SEE the whole 
picture before I can say yes or no,· 
he said. "Everything else will be 
up for review.· 

The entire budget will have to be 
scrutinized to find inefficient or 
duplicated areas, he said. 

"We're going to have to look at 

30, of the Air Force. Three men 
opened fire on him at point-blank 
range, police said. 

A Philippine police spokesman 
said the three gunmen fled aboard 
a "jeepney." The spokesman in 
Dau said two empty shells from a 

that whole budget,· he said. "If 
there are any duplications of ser
vices, then we can start there.· 

Strait was a strong supporter of 
the now-defeated local sales tax, 
and said he believes a property tax 
increase is a PoSSible means of 

45-caliber pistol were found at the 
Bcene. 

"Sparrow· assassinations in Man
ila have generally followed the 
same pattern, with a group of three 
men or women approaching their 
victim on a street, opening fire at 

j(A.{{D}t{fH 
STOP CLOWNING~~M 

AROUND AND 
BRING YOUR 

BODY IN 

New Location 
UPPERLEVB.. 

OlD CAPITOL CENTER 
354-4543 

Then get in on the ground Ooor in oor Platoon Leaders Class program 
for coUege fresltmen, sophomores and juniors. You could slart 
plannlng on a career like the men in IhJs ad have. And also have some 
greal advantages like: 

• Earning $100 a month during the school year 
• As a freshman or sophomore, you 

generating city revenue to balance 
the budget. 

He said he would favor a property 
tax increase only a8 a last resort to 
balance the budget. 

"The voters did not give us the 
option of a sales tax,· Strait said. 

close range with concealed hand
guns and then fleeing aboard P88-
senger jeeps where they easily 
blend into the crowds. 

If the communists are linked to the 
slayings, it could mark a poten
tially dramatic escalation of the 

Judy Chicago 

George Strait 
"There are ways to k.eep the tax 
rate down and still fund services." 

Economicdevelopment for the area 
is another of Strait's priorities. 

"The council has to make the steps 
easier (for a businell8 to set up 
here),· he said. 

Continued from page 1 A 

insurgency which has increa8ingly 
taken its campaign of violence from 
the countryside to the city streets. 
Such a turn of eventa would al80 
pose new policy risks for the 
United States . 

Judy Chicago's 

THE BIRTH PROJECT: 

The Birth Project 

WOMEN'S 
LIVES & ART 

Iowa City/Johnson County Arts Center 
Lower Level of Jefferson Bfdg.-t29 E. Washington Street 

Opening Reception 
sponsored by Blank & McCune. The Aeal Estate Company 
Sunday, November 1, 1987 from 2 to 4 pm 

Exhibit Hours November 2nd through 25th 
Monday through Saturday from 10 to 3 
Sundays from 12 to 3 

Hancher Auditorium Lobby 
Public Opening 
Thursday, October 29, 1987 from 5 to 7 pm 

Project sponsored by: 
• University of iowa Women 's Resource and Action 
Center 

• Iowa City/Johnson County Arts Council 
• Hancher Auditorium 

Partial Funding was Provided by a Grant from the Iowa 
Arts Council 

• Seniors and grJdU3!eS can be commissioned through the Officer 
Candidate Qass Program 

• You can take free civilian Oying lessons 
• You're commissioned upon graduation 

If you're looking fO move up quickly, look inlO the Marine Corps' 
commiSSioning programs. You could 

could complete your basic lraining 
during two six-week summer 
sessions and earn more than $1200 
during each session 
• Juniors earn more than $2100 dur
ing one ten· week summer session 

Want to move 
up quickly? 

Slart off making ~ 
more than $18,()()() .3; 
a)"ear. ~ ... 

m·~ looking lOr a few goodmen. 
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Bota Bags 
• Genuine leather 
• 1 liter ca padtv 
• Ideal for football games. 

99 · 
While quantItIeS laSt 

(6101 

Planters® Nuts -
Fun Size BagS . 
.PeInUtt-
10.5 ounces 

• Honey IOIIted Pelnub-
9.5 ounces 

Your ChOICe 

79 
(611) 

Coca-Cola 
Diet Coke 
Coke 

r3~~~~6 6-pack Cans 
Plus Deposit 

SALE PRICE 

coors and 
coors Light 

12-12 oz. cans 
SALE PRICE 

139 

399 "~~. 

By Gallo 
750 mi. Bottle 
SALE PRICE 

Callo 

OFF 
Regular Price 

On All 
HALLOWEEN 

1 

COSTUMES & 
NOVELTIES 

Jolt 
Cola 

6-12 oz. cans 
SALE PRICE 

Tlo sancho 
Microwave Nachos 

7.25 ounces. 

lIng·A·Un;. creme de Mentne. or 
Peanut Butter. IndIVIdUally wraooed. 
S.7S.ancl 6-Qunce bOJCeS. 

Your • • C Choice 
SALE 
PflICE (7807) 

BWSH 
CHABLIS 

750 ml. Bottle 
SALE PRICE 

canadian 
Ltd. 

75Om! 

SALE PRICE 

Table Wines 
Paramount 
Peppennlnt 
Schnapps 

Andre Champagne 
or Cold DUck 

Assorted flavors 
3 liter, limit 4 

· Labatts Beer 
6-12 oz. Bottles 

SALE PRICE 

25~~t 

1.5 liters 
Assorted flavors, 
Umit 4 

SALE PRICE 

Bud & Bud Light 

Plus 
Deposit 

24-12 oz. cans 
SALE PRICE 

8!! 

.375 liter 
SALE PRICE 

2~~~,t 
(160) 

carling 
Black Label 
Beer 
12-12 oz. cans 

750 ml. Umit 4 

Five O'Clock 
Cln 

750 mi. BOttle 
SALE PRICE 

Original or Regular 
3.5 oz. bags 

2 for 

BBct 

canadian 
Club 

750 mI size 
Plus [)epOSI 

r 
...... -2.00 

749 
.... MII 
In ... (5011 

DeKuyper 
Peachtree 
SChnapps 

2~ 
Five O'Clock 

Vodka 
750 ml Bottle 
SALE PRICE 

.. 
7.8 
mil 
Ie 

do" 
HiL 
Ing 

• 
Inc 
my 
In 
the 
In I 

f 
~ 
Hili ... 
No 
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Some NHL officials think the league would 
benefit from larger rinks_ But others say 
that would be changing the game unfairly. 
See Page 68 
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:Minnesota 
·ps Iowa 

'in 5 games 
,",e Iowa volleyball team put up a 

I light, but lost to MinnelOta in five 
, pmet, lfi..ll, 15~, 11-15, 13.15, 

15-4, Wednesday night in 'Minnea· 
1 polia, Minn. 

According to Iowa Coach Sandy 
Stewart, the m tch wa. fruatrat

, ing. 
"Our IlOnfidence waan't the prob

lem. It wall the lack of communica· 
tion. They were not listening to 
_hat waa open, 10 our hitting 
waan't very amart,· Stewart lI&id. 

Middle hitten Ell n Mullarkey 
IJId Toni Zehr led the Hawkeyea 
with 11 killll h in th match. 
Outaide hitter Kari Hamel had 10. 

"KARl HAS BEEN down with the 
nu 110 sh wun't at 100 percent, 
but ahe had 22 dip,· tewart 8aid. 
"Toni h d a good aening game. 
She had four Nice ace..· 

Minneaota outside hitter Andrea 
: GonuJe'& led all playen with 32 

killa. he also reoorded three aer
, nee ace , 16 di and .ix blocka. 
, Th ti ti w rt enough to 

elicit prai from th loei1'\' coach. 
"Go I z had a lI'tat game. She 

really led th Ir te m." tewart 
Slid. 

Volleyball 
According to Stewart, Iowa played 

better when they "took charge." 
"We fought back after the 1000setI,· 

Ihe lI&id. "We didn't play badly 
wben the communication and !lerve 
receive was there, but we got 
intimidated and didn't pasa the 
ball." 

IOWA'S BLOCKING was, 
throughout the match, a liability. 
The Hawkeyes had only five blocks 
while 'Minnesota had 26. Stewart 
called that type of play "not a good 
average." 

The silver lining in the dark cloud 
was the Hawkeyes' defensive play, 
whert they shov.:ed improvement. 

·Our defen!le was good but you 
can't play defensive all the time. 
We were not offell8ively good; 
Stewart said. 

"We have improved significantly 
over the !leason. Right now we 
have reached a plateau," Stewart 
said. · We have the potential to do 
fine in the rest of our games. We 
need to get the mental aspect 
together." 

Piggyback 
Bruce Bell of the New Yoril Ringen ride. plggyblck on Luc Robitaille 
of the L.oI Angele. KIng' during flnt-perlod Ictlon la.t night .t 

\ . 

Mldl.on Square Glrden. LOl Angelel, the Smythe Dlvilion', fourth· 
pllce "1m, beat New York, fourth In the Pltrlck Dlvillon, 4-3. 

L owners: Pension fund lost $39 million 
WASHINGTON (UP]) - Claim 

by NFL own re that they have lost 
$39 million from the playere' pen
lion fund in th recent Btock· 
IImet p1111' llaueredon 
_t .. I n tiating ploy, an 
a/'Iiaal for the play n' union aaid 

Wed " ki t the 0 1'1' meeting 
• t Ka CIty, Mo, Jack Donlan, 
eteOlti dl or r th Manage-
ment Council - the ownere' n ga
liatm arm - id Tuesday what 
had ~n a $40 mllhon lurplus in 
the pen i n fund had withered to 
$1 milhon due to I • in the t.ock 

Horton 
injured, 
out for 
2 weeks 

HORTON, WHO AvtRAGED 
7.8 pointe,/)6 rebound. Ilnd 20 
mlnutea of pia per ,am lallt 
_IOn, ill th HCOnd center \.0 IV 
do\lm to injury th • allOn_ Kent 
Hill a110 prained an snkl dur
I", day'l Facti . 

• IL up for I IhoL at In sn,te 
'nd tAm down on th in Ide of 
my len. foot,· Horton aald . "111 be 
In pa In fj r 41 cou pie or da , but 
\he doctor Hid It will hftl ra.ter 
in thi. ~ t." 

Horton .ald h wante to be lure 
he .. b8dt In action before the 
H'"key.. open their 1 .. lon 
.,.In t th Italian National, 
Nov.17, 

'1 hat. for thl. to happen r\fht 
_," Horton Hid, 

markeL 
However, Miky Yaras, director of 

benefits for the NFL Playera Asso
ciation, 8aid the numbers used by 
Donlan were \aken- whttribe _
ket was at ita low point last week. 

"It's probably more like $30 mil
lion (in losaes) today" Yaras BBid. 
"And tomorrow it will probably be 
Oower) depending on the market . 

"THE TRUTH IS we have very 
conservative managera and we've 
lost les8 than other people.-

Yaras responded in the affirmative 
.... hen asked if the 108!1eS reported 

by Donlan were to improve man- sion surplus could affect contract 
agement's leverage in negotiations talks. Pension benefita are a key 
for a collective bargaining agree- issue in negotiations. 
ment to replace the one that "That's one of the places we were 
expired Aug. 31,.. Formal .... lb ' !IOing to wet the 1\'IOftey' (Cor lidded-
broke off Oct. 11 between Donlan benefits)," Donlan said. "We'll 
and NFLPA Executive Director have to take a look at that at the 
Gene Upshaw. point in time when we revisit that 

Upshaw was in Miami for the 
AFL-CIO convention Wednesday 
and unavailable for comment. A 
spokesman for the NFLPA BBid 
Upshaw would discuss the pension 
Thursday. 

Donlan suggested the loss in pen-

question with the union." 

JOHN JONES, director of public 
relations for the Management 
Council, said Wednesday from New 
York the ownera' pension proposal 
on the table when talks broke 

down would have provided the Upshaw next week to try to renew 
single, largest increase in the negotiati9ns. The players struck 
league's history. for 24 days in hopes of forcing a 

"Now Donlan and ownerahip have new deal. However, the owners 
tltpuge-what"theofferis-gotng"to-- refull!d to budge mueh and the 
be when negotiationa resume," players ended their strike without 
Jones said. a new contract. 

Jones said benefits from the 1982 
collective bargaining agreement, 
under which the league is running 
in lieu of a new pact, are not 
threatened by the recent losses and 
will stay intact until a new agree
ment is reached. 

Jones said Donlan plans to contact 

The strike concluded Oct. 15, 
mainly ignited by playera cro sing 
picket lines to compete in the 
owneTJI' "replacement" games. 
Upshaw then filed an anti-trust 
suit against the owners, which 
among other things seeks to gain 
frllJl agency for NFL playera. 

Intramural flag football teams 
square off in Sunday playoffs 
By Hugh Donlin 
The Daily Iowan 

, 

There is an alternative to weekend 
afternoon studying - flag football 
playoffs. 

The RecreationBuildinglields will 
be the site of flag football playoffs 
Sunday. The firat games start at 
noon and othera begin every hour 
on the hour until 4 p.m. 

Pi Beta Phi will meet Delta 
Gamma at noon in sorority semifi
nal action. The winner of that 
contest will face Gamma Phi Beta 
Nov. 3. 

There will be four social fraternity 
conte8ts at 4 p_m. Pi Kappa Alpha 
meets Sigma Chi, Kappa Sigma 
goes up against Pi Kappa Psi, Beta 
Theta Pi faces Lambda Chi Alpha 
and Delta Tau Delta playa Sigma 
Pi Epsilon. 

In residence hall competition, the 
Flip Flops face Hillcrest, K-Team 

Intramumls 
, 

II battles Whitesnake and the 
Quad Squad meets Near 200s 
Hillcrest. 

Coed games are at 1 p.m. , men's 
independent are at 2 and 3 p.m., 
residence hall contests are also at 2 
and 3 p.m. Schedules are available 
outside of Field House Room E216. 
• The deadline for the pre-holiday 
basketball tournnment are due 
Nov. 9. There is a $35 team entry 
fee, -but $25 is a refundable forfeit 
fee. There will be men's, women's 
and coed competition. All brackets 
are single-elimination. Early 
rounds will be played Nov. 17 to 
Nov_ 22. Final rounds and the 
consolation games will be Nov_ 30 
to Dec. 8_ 
• The E200s meet the Sigmas and 

Bubble House faces the WobbJies . 
in coed innertube water polo. 
Games are Sunday at 8:30 and 9 
p.m. Playoff wi\\ be Nov. 3 and 4. 
• Entries for intramural swim
ming are due Nov. 3. The men's 
preliminary meet will be Nov. 5. 
The finals in men's, women's and 
coed events will be Nov. 12. All 
competition will be held in the 
Field Hou!le pool. 

Recreational Services is sponsor~ 
ing its annual Turkey Trot to be 
held Nov. 14 at 10 a.m. on Fink
bine_ Entries are due Nov. 13 for 
the 5K (3.1 mile) event. There is a 
$5 entry fee and each runner 
receives at-shirt. 
• There will be a bowling tourna
ment at Plsmor Lanes for men's. 
women's and coed teams. Entries 
are due Nov. 13. The men's event 
will be held Nov. 17 and Nov_ 18 at 

See Illtramural, Page 4B 

2 Auburn stars susp,ended 
AUBURN, Ala. (UPI) - The 

NCAA Wednesday declared quar· 
terback Jeff Burger and offensive 
tackle Jim Thompson of sixth
ranked Auburn ineligible for the 
rest of the !leason for accepting a 
free plane ride to a hunting trip. 

The NCAA ruled that Burger and 
Thompaon violated the extra bene· 
lit rules by accepting an Oct. '11 
plane ride and hunting trip from a 
friend of Thompson'B family. 
Auburn immediately filed an 
appeal . 

"You've got to accept it and go on," 
Auburn Coach Pat Dye said. "It's 
not what we wanted to hear. I 

, RUe.. J was prepared for both 
(poeaibilitiu), but J wall a little bit 
IUrprieed by the ruling." 

Conference game Saturday night_ 

JANET JUSTUS, THE NCAA's 
assistant director of eligibility, said 
she did ·not know how long it would 
take to decide the appeal, but a 
ruling was expected before the end 
of the regular !leason. 

The rule in question bars athletes 
from receiving privileges not 
accorded other students. Dye had 
said previously he did not think 
the trip violated NCAA rules. 

A friend of the ThompsOn family 
flew Burger and the lineman on a 
hl1l'ting trip in south Alabama the 
day after the Oct. 10 Vanderbilt 
game. The man is a University of 
Alabama graduate, published 
reports said. 

Burger be suspended {or the fall 
and winter quarters for plagiariz
ing a term paper, but Auburn Vice 
President Warren Brandt over
turned the penalty. 

BURGER WAS BRIEFLY dec
lared ineligible before the Beason 
began because assistant coach Pat 
Sullivan signed his property bond 
after Burger was arrested follow
ing a fight at a fast-food restau
rant_ The NCAA restored Burger's 
eligibility on an appeal from the 
school. 

Burger, a fifth.year senior, has 
completed 105 of 154 paases for 
1,314 yards and 10 touchdowns 
this _son. 

\ The lowenlCertOl M. TrevinO 
Dye did not know if the NCAA 

would act on the appeal before the 
Tipn, 6-0-1, take on No. 11 Flor
ida, /1-2, in a key Southeutern 

The incident marks the third time 
Burger haa been in trouble this 
year. An academic honeaty commit
tee at the school recommended that 

Backup quarterback Reggie Slack, 
a aophomore who got his fi rst start 
last week, hit on 11 of 17 passes for 
185 yards and three touchdowns in 
a 38-7 win over MisaiBBippi State. 

Iowa" Id Horton pull down r Nbound durtng I pm. la .. "alOn. 

-- - ---- --- -
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-----------------------------------------------------------Sportsbriefs 
Martin: No comment on Yankees' future 

NEW YORK <UPIl - "New~ Yankees manager Billy Martin 
declined to state his opinion Wednesday on whether his team will 
stay in New York, and Mayor Edward Koch said negotiations 
between the city and team are progressing. 

"r can't predict how long the Yankees will stay in town - I don't 
even know how long I'm going to be here; t he olf·again, on·again 
manager said when asked if he could envision the Yankees 
playing outside of the Bronx. 

Martin was one of several baseball managers and executives at 
City Hall for a ceremony honoring major·league baseball's efforts 
to prevent drug abuse. 

The city, state and Yankees officials have been negotiating 
parking provisions in the team's SO-year lease on Yankee Stadium 
that expires in 2002. 

Highsmith admits he'll sign with Oilers 
HOUSTON (UP!) - Alonz.o Highsmith, the Oilers' top draft pick 

and the third pick overall in this year's draft, arrived in Houston 
Wednesday and told United Press International he would sign a 
contract with the team. 

Highsmith, a running back from Miami (Fla.), flew into 
Intercontinental Airport from Miami and said he would practice 
with the team today. 

Oilers spokesman Chip Namias and Highsmith's lawyer, Bruce 
Greer. each had no comment on Highsmith's arrival. Namias said 
Wednesday night the team had not yet met with Highsmith. 

Highsmith reached agreement in principle to a contract with tbe 
Oilers Saturday. with only minor details to be worked out. He had 
filed suit against the NFL and its 28 teams. charging the Oilers 
were not negotiating fairly and that the league conspired to fIX 
s~]aries paid to draftees. 

On The Line 
Off The Wall has been brought 

back by popular demand because of 
the upcoming Halloween weekend. 
.on The Line has been bound and 
gagged for not reacting the way 
any reporter (sports or a heinous 
/netro) should have after Tuesday 
morning's erroneous malady of 
writing. 

How could anyone (even a metro 
reporter in their right.wing mind) 
call sportswriters idiots? Just 
because we have an electric foot· 
ball game. a basketball game, a 
hockey game and a baseball game 
1n the newsroom doesn't mean 
we're not serious about what's 
happening in the Persian Gulf. 
(That's some sort of a cat or is it a 
rug company?) 

Cutting down sportswriters could 
only stem from petty jealousy. 
Editor John Gilardi remedied the 
"problem by separating the depart· 
ments with a huge concrete wall. 

LETS HAVE A moment of silence 
for those lonely metro reporters 
who have nothing to look forward 
to this festive weekend except 
those tedious stories they labor 
over like assembly·line parasites. 

Take Assistant Metro Editor Scott 
Hauser - a Lou Grant look·alike· 
contest loser. (this dedicated news· 
man hasn't cracked a smile in 
three months). On Friday and 
Saturday nights , Hauser sit s 
around watching reruns of- Sea· 
hunt and Combat. 

Don't forget Jim Caboy. Hallo
ween night. Cahoy and staff writer 
Ann Kevlin will be in the library 
co-authoring their hoole. "Archaeo
logical Remains and How It 

this Week's Games 

Indiana at Iowa 
Minnesota at Illinois 
Northwestern at Michigan 
Michigan State at Ohio State 
Wisconsin at Purdue 
Florida at Auburn 

UCLA at Arizona State 
Texas Tech at Texas 
Arizona at Stanford 
Colorado at Iowa State 
Tiebreaker: 
Emory and Henry __ 

at Centre 

Name __________________ _ 

Phone 

Helates to Sexual Abstinence in 
African Elephants." 

Drop off your can of tuna and old 
archaelogical notes along with your 
ballots before noon today at Com· 
munications Center Room 111. 
Remember to circle the winner of 
the tiebreaker game (just like 
every other game) and limit 
yourself to five ballots. Then. after 
you win you can pick up a 
16-gallon keg of brew - benvo· 
lently donated by Billy's - located 
at 819 First Ave. in Iowa City. 
Billy's is the one place - perhaps 
in the whole university structure 
- where everyone has a great time 
and no one, including Cahoy and 
Hauser. leaves without a smile. 

t h r ~1~ ft :ldCl'~ 
"14 t n r G!~r1 

Imponed 
Prenl iss 

B-e~ 

$ 50 ' ~ taurrn 
1 soUP & SALAD 11:3O-8aI 

$1 MARGARITAS, LONG NECIS, 
BAR DRINKS, SCHNAPPS, BLUSH WINE 

50¢ Margaritas 8 to 10 

2.50 PITCHERS till close 

SCOPE presents 

LOS LOBOS 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1987 
7:30 PM 

,HANCHER AUDITORIUM 
TICKETS: $11.00 ........... <"-

Tickets arc on sale now at the University Sox Office. Iowa Memorial 
Union, Iowa City, IA. Or Charge By Phone by call ing 1·800·346-4401 
or (l19) 335·3041 . Cash. Visa, Mastercdrd. American Express. Cashier 
Cht'Cks dnd Money Orders are accepted. 
STUDENTS AND STAff MAY CHARGE TWO TICKETS ON THEIR UI 
ID'S. 

Scoreboard 

field Hockey 
Poll 
Thl Top 20 ONl.lon I IItkI h .. kay I.om. II 01 
Oct. 27. 

1. HorthCorollna 1 .. , .........................•........•.• 120 

~: ~~=2illi:::::::::::::::: ::: :::::~~::::::: :::: : l~ 
4.0ldDominlon'1I-4-2 ........................ .. .......... '0' 
5. W ... C_orl .. 2-1 .................................... .. . 99 
6. ConnocllcUl8·1-3 .................•..•....••....•.......... 91 

~: ~~~1:2~::::::::::::::::::::: : :::: :::: : :::::::::::::::::::: ra 
9. North_l.rn 10+3 ............. ....................... .. 72 

10. DoI.w ... 10-2-3 ............................................. ee 
1' . NewH.mpthlr• 7-4-1 .................................... 5I 

1~: ~~~.!i:·,\,3:ii:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: = 
'4. lock _ 10-3-2 ......................................... 42 
'5. M_chu ... I.&-5-2 .................... ............ .. .... 36 
'6. C.1l10mi. 7·2·2 ............•..........•....... ..............• 23 
1 7.~ltm 111-4-1 ............................... ........ 22 
17. Hololro 'W ....................... .......... ................... 22 
IU'I<hlllln 10-3-3 ............................. · ..•............ '0 
20 SOnJoooSI.I.7-3-1 .................. .................. .. .. 7 

Baseball 
Free Agents 

NEW YORl( (UPI) - UII 01 players who have 
lllocI 10< Ir .. aglnCY: 

A ..... - Oil'"" P.'mor. pilCh ... 
IIootoft - 51 ... C ..... ord. pllehlr. 
C._I. - O.ry luCII. pllchlr. 
C'*- C .... - Bob Oernler. ou"loIdor. 
Clew.rlnd - arett Butler, outfietder ; Ed 

V. nde Berg, pitcher. 
DOlroll - Bill M.dloCk. Ihlrd b ....... • 

doslgnalod hlnor. 
NV Mill - John c.ndolari.. pilchlr: LM 

M02ZIlIl. 11", _.n-ou"loldor . 
Ny" ...... - Bill Oulllck""n. pilcher: D ... 

Rlghlltl. pilcher. 
O ..... nd - Glry lII"elle, pitc:her. 
IIItbIturgh - Terry Hlrper, outflekMr. 
So. or..., - Bruco Bochy. calchor. 
Son F ..... _ - o.vid HoM .... n. outtlol· 

dor. 
Tt... - Tom Plciorek, firlt bIIHm.n-0lIl1_,. 

NHL 
Standings 
..... eon_ 
,._ D ......... _ •. _ ....•.•• W l T PIa. 
... wJo..-y .................... 8 3 0 12 
WUhinglon .................. 6 3 0 12 
NY , .. ""do .. .......... ... .... 5 3 , 11 
NyR. ngera .............. "... .. .. 3 11 
Phllodolphl • •................ 3 5 2 8 
Pltllburgh ....•.... ............ 2 5 3 7 _m.IIIYttIofI............... . l T "'". 
Monl_I. ....... ........... .. .. 8 • . I '3 
Bo.,on .......................... 5 3 0 10 
a ... boc ...... ...........•.. ..... 4 3 I 9 
Buff. 1o ........................ .. 9 4 3 9 
H.rtlord .. .. .. ..... .......•..... 3 5 1 7 
Co--'l c:cw.r..c. 

OF OA 
33 25 
37 27 
36 25 
46 38 
23 37 
40 42 
OF OA 
43 33 
3' 30 
34 28 
35 41 
24 36 

NonI.DI_ ............... . L T _ OF OA 

5~~= .. ::::::::::::::::::j : 1 '~ ~ ~ 
OOlroll .........••. .. ............. 4 3 0 8 21 24 
Toronlo ...•.....•....•.......•. . 4 4 0 8 36 37 
Sl.louio~< .. : .................. 2 5 0 4 22 27 
.... ytho ......... _ .•..• _._.. . L T PIa. OF OA 
Edmonlon .................... 6 4 0 12 44 35 
COIg.ry .......•....•............ 5 5 0 10 41 4' 
Wlnnlpog ...............•...... 4 3 0 6 24 22 
l .. Angeles .................. 3 B 1 7 26 40 
Vancou'ter .................... 2 6 0 .. 30 38 
Wed .... y·.A ....... 

Monlrt.1 3. Edmonlon 1 
TorO"IO 5, NY Isllnd.rs 2 
los Anllll .. 4. NY ""nv-ro 3 
Buffllo 2. H.rt1ord 2, OT 
D.troil al Winnipeg, Iita 

Tod.y·.O ..... 
Ouoboc .1 Botlon. 8:35 p m. 
ToronlO ot PiHlOurgh. 6:30 p.m. 
Sl Loul, al Mlnn8lOt., 7 .30 p.m. 

Transactions 
8 __ 

Atlentll - Mltched the offer Iheet Boalon 
Ulve forward Antoine Carr. 

N.. Yolt - Acqulrod Sidney Gr_ lor 
cente' Ron Moor. and • 1988 MCond~'ound 
draft chOle. : signed gUlrd Trim Tuck., to I 
2-Y"lr cont rK t. 
..... - Waived gUlrds Terence Stansbury 

and MichMi Phelps and forwlrd Scott W..:jmlln. 

Col":' _ t;_ Mort SoIls __ '. 

bask.ll>oll cooch. 
I .... ne _ - Roinstatod baskotbOll ployor 

Lorry &th. 
NCAA - Oectlrwd Aubu m qu.r1erbeck Jeff 

Bu~r and offen'" tackle Jim ThomplOfl 
in'''gible lor lhe rem.i_ 0' lho _ . 

SI. .....,.. •• - "'mod John Gntlln par1-t1mo 
... I ... nl "",,'. I>olkotl>all coach. 

F_II 
CIo .... "" - ReI_ Ilcklo Kellh B_. 

linebacker Tim Crawford, cornerback Eni. Jac'· 
son, running back Larry Muon, .. rety Billy 
Robinson, nose tackle .. Ike Rusinek and wide 
receiver Remi Watson; relened from Injured 
reteMI guoro Emil Bou,... Ilghl .nd Vyto _ 
and lineback,r Jeff PegUH. 

LA Ra id'" - Aeleased cente, Sh.wn 
Regent 

NY .Ie.. - Signed uloly Goorge R.d. 
ch_y. 

Footban 
Almanac 

TocI.y I. TIlureday. Ocl. 28. Tho Jan. , 
collogo bowl 111"* .rt 64 doyo _ end lho 
bidt 110 out In 23 day • . Tho Super Bowl I. III 
dtyl ._. -.. C_h Tom 1'10 ... up Bo 
Jackson will ploy lor .... R.ldo~ tor lhe II~I 
limo Su nday. 
CIuoIo '" tho o.y 

"Tho IIWord llYO 10 lho Outlllndl"!! c011ogo 
lootl>oll "",yor 01 lho UnHod 511111. Ther. I. no 
qUillfl ... , cr_ I iatul will, howe¥er I be • 'actor 
In lho ""ling. " .nother running bock get. H. I 
thk'lk it'll InlUtt the ... rd.· - Helllnln voter 
Mlck Elliott on Florid. "-"man ErnmlH Smllh. 
the ~Ing rulher in the n~tion , Ind hit , 
chln_ 01 winning lho HoI ....... Trophy 

NFL 
Statistics 

r.....-IIo .. ") 
NATIONAL FOOTBALL CONF!A~NC~ 

korIna T __ • __ ..... _ .•......•. _ IIIN ........... 
Doll ... Mlnn ........................•.... 5 4 , 0 30 
Ed .... d •• 0., ............................ 4 1 3 024 
R.,..SF ..................................... 4 0 4 0 24 
Allon. WUh .................•............. 3 0 3 0 18 
AndortOn. Chi ........................... 3 2 1 0 18 
Balloy.AII .......... ........ .. .............. 3 0 3 0 18 
BIOIInl. 001l ............................... 3 3 0 0 18 
Br~r, Chl. ..................... ......... 3 2 1 0 '8 
Brlm. Mln ....•.......... ......... .. ........ 3 1 2 0 '8 
CI .. k. SF .......•.........•..•..•. .......••. 3 0 3 0 18 
Cr.ig. SF ................................... 3 2 1 0 '8 
Forrol'. SIL. .......... ......... ............ 3 3 0 0 18 
GrMn. Sll ......... ............. ........... 3 0 3 0 18 
Koziowakl.Chl. ......................... 3 0 3 0 '8 
Mondloy. 001 .............•.•............. 3 0 3 0 '8 
M."ln. NO ................................ 3 0 3 0 '8 
McAdoo.SIL. ............................ 3 3 0 0 '8 
Monk. WUh ....... ... ............. .. ..... 3 0 3 0 '8 
Kicloina .-..... _ .• __ ...• _._ ........ _ . OJH ~ III .... 
L.nlford,R.ml ........................ 11·12 .1D47 38 
McF._.PhI ... _ •................•.• '0-10 1H46 28 
,,"dorIon. NO ................... ...... ..... . IH 7-949 27 
Ruzek. 0.1. .................................... 4-<1 H 46 25 
Zondoju.OB ... ............................. .... 7·745 25 
Prindlo. 00t ...•.........•..•................. 1H &-735 24 
LUCkhurlt.AII. .............. ................ 7·1 5-550 22 
Tiffin. TB .... ...... ... .. ................•... .. .. , ·, 5-550 22 
Murray.DoI ................................... U So1034 21 
Brockh.u •• SF ... ... .................... 11-13 3-1138 20 
W.rochlng. SF ..................... ......... 8-8 .... 43 20 
-na •.•. __ ._ ....• _ •.• _._ •• c.,. pol yolo III In! 
Montana. SF ..•. ....•....... 165109 ee.1121813 5 
o.80rg. TB .•........ ... ..... 108 65 80.2 m 7 3 
Lom ••• SIl. ...... .. ..... .... I26 72 51.11007 6 3 
$1m .... NVO .................. 65 49 57.8 653 B 4 
long. Ott ..................... 120 78 65.0 812 5 4 
OWhll • • O.I. ................. 145 89 61.4 1110 4 5 
Cunningham. Phl. ....•.... III 50 53.2 58' 5 3 
Fourcad • • NO ..... ..... ...... 88 46 53.9 517 4 3 
Tlnlt!ly. Phil ........ ........•.. ee 46 55.6 831 3 4 ""'0". Minn .................. 89 49 55.1 807 3 5 
Hon • • Dol ......•..•..... ...•.••• 92 43 46.7 552 5 5 
Kr.mer . .... ' ................•... 92 45 46.9 558 4 5 
Ev .. ott. A .... .............. 101 45 44.8 451 0 8 

RIling bINd on pet. comp •• og ydo .• pet. Id. 
pet Int. 
, •• , Recetyen 
~ •... _ .•....... _ .. _ •.. __ no ....... , III 
JSmllh. Sll ............................... 26 43e 15.0 0 
Craig. SF ................................. _ 27 245 8. , 1 
Mandloy. 001.. ........................... 20 2118 13.3 3 
Brim. Minn ..................•.......... '8 262 15.7 2 
Rlco. SF ..................................... 18261 156 4 
M.rt ln. NO ............. .. ................. 18 278 15.3 3 
Jo ..... DoI ......................... ........ 18 '27 7. ' 0 
Gr_.SIL... ... .•.... . ............... ', 317 16.6 3 
Edwards. 011 .................. .........• ', 310 18 2 3 
Ando""n. Chi ........................... 17 154 8.1 I 
Oranl. Phi ..•......•....................... '6 280 17.5 0 
l_rris. GB ............................ 18 259 18.2 1 
KOllowsi< I. Chl. ...................... ... 15 199 "3.3 3 
t;ovac.k. Sll ......... ................... 15 '97 '3.1 2 
Quick. Phi .....••••...........••••......•.• 14 2'3 '5.2 2 
CI.rk. W • ." .............................. 14 2011 14.7 2 
Wilson. SF ...•..•.•.... _ ................. 14 182 130 2 
COIbIo. 0.1 ...... _ ......... ..•. .. ... ..... 14 142 101 0 
AI Ion . Wllh ............................... 13 337 25.8 3 
EII .. d. R.m . ............. ....... ... ..... 13 149 115 0 
0.....,.. t;0 ...................... ......• '3 142 109 0 
Wrlghl. TB ............................ _ ..• 13 98 7 5 , 
'_IIIIOW' __ .•. ___ .... __ .... _. 00 "" III ... 
Kinard.NY ................................. ... ... 4 f83 70 , 
Griffin. 001 ................................... _. 3 119 28 0 
ASuHon. NO ..................... .............. . 3 42 25 0 
Wolburn. Wooh ... . .................... , ... ... 3 22 22 0 
Tripoli. TB ........................................ 3 17 15 1 
Hayn ... 0.1. ......................... _ ....... ... 3 7 7 0 
AutNna ....•. _ ••. _ •........ . _ ..•. _ •. . _. -" "" 'VI" III 
Whitt. R.m • ..... ........................ 88 384 u 54 2 
VlI., . W .. h .............•.•........... _ ... 80 346 4.3 22 2 
M.yH. NO ....................•........... 66 3" 4.1311 0 
RlglII. "II .................................. 58 285 5.1 44 1 
Oicktroon. LA ..............•............ 80 277 4.8 57 1 
DorMlI. 001 ___ • __ ... __ 70 175 31 24 l 
CrW!!. SF ................................... 71 26B 3.8 18 2 
WIIlIiII • • GB ...............•.... ........... 53 251 4.161 0 
"nderson. Chl. ......•.•................. 35 231 Ie 38 2 
F.rrell .Sll .•.•............•.......•.••...• 80 222 3.721 3 
Ba ... ,y. NO ............................... 82 217 3.525 2 
McAdoo. SIL.... .. .. ....... .......... 43 201 U 17 3 
Dovis. GB ..................... ............. 48 204 4.438 2 
GrIHin.W.th .. ......••.••..... ........•.. 42 ' 73 4.1'3 0 
Morrl •• Ny .... ....... ...... ................ 44 lee 3.834 0 
Wild ... TB ............................... 43 lee 3.914 0 
Punting ...•................................ no Ig.og blk . .... 
Fulhllll". Cin.QB ....... .. ........ ... 21 58 44.4 0 311.9 
So_on . 0.1 •.........•..•...•.....•..... 168343.3 0 40.0 
Brackin. 08 ._ ..................... 21 65 43 0 0 311.0 
Co'. W •• h ....... ..................... .. 17 65 43.0 0 34.8 
l.ndoll. Ny ........................... 17 52 42.5 0 28.4 
Halchlr. LA ............ ................ 33 82 4' .7' 311.4 
Calor. SIL. ............................. 238841.8 0 33.3 
Brown.Chl. .......................•.. 185841.2 1 292 
Run_. F ....... ............. ......... 20504O.4 1 32.' 
Crl.w.n. TB ..........• _ ........ ....• 26 61 40.2 0 33 I 

FRIDA Y AND SATURDAY 
AT 

THE MILL 

THE SPECIAL CONSENSUS 
The Special Consensus is a nalionally known acoustic bluegrass band. They have 
played at national festivals, on National Public Radio, and The Nashville 
Network. Their repertoire extends from traditional, through The Allman 8rolhe~. 
to Harry Chapin. 

FRIDAY ONLY ~~ 9:00 pm 
NO COVER 

SATURDAY AT THE MILL 

PICADILLY JAZZ CLUB-~featuril18 AI Soucek 
Jazz of rhe 40's and 50's 

SATURDAY ONLY·· 9:00 pm 
NO COVER 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington 

'. .." 
,§ JOHN'S 

~-,- / 'ootNll Weekend 
SPECIALS 

\ 

Iowa City 

OldlCyle 12 pk blls ......................... .......... .... '3- ~ 
MlUerDraft 12pkbtls ....................... ................. '5° \ 

.hlod ..... er24l12otbtb.REG .......... ... \ ................. '4-1 
0Id.tyleI6pl kea ........................ ............ _ ................. ·2.5- -1 

COOI'I241l2 ... btl . .................................................... .. ............... . ~ I 
bark ...... lliler ............................................. ~ .............. ''''''1 

.... Vodka7S0ml ................................................................... '4- i 
Arcdcalcb.·ppl7S0ml... .......... ............... '5" '1 • .J 

MAIL DI aa&'R"'OO Totti Coot I 
ADdrea.·· ................................ ......... J .. ·6- 'I 
CeI:~~i~O~·;~··~;~·~~~~~~~~·~·;~~~ y 

• Daily Spuilla • Homemade Soup &. s.w. 
• fmh baked clnnMaon roll .. cooIUetr plea, brads 

&. mud. _ • Calmna for all occulona 

Mon. ·Thurs. 7:JO·Midnl,11I 
Fri. " Sal. 7:.IO· t •. m. 

Sun. U"idn~1 JJ1·l IIJIJJ7·l 184 00II 

-"" .... NFL ___ I _ tho pltyI,,' ponolon 
fund, worth S40 million before the ,tock""'a",'" 
plunll". has drop.... S38 million oInco Iut 
.... , lumble on Well 51,.... T_._ 

George ~ ... "ho hu bIIn Ilmilod 10 .Ighl 
c:art... beCeu.a at • IpfIIMd I.tt big toe, 
d..,l .. od hlrnooll '-lilly ._all 10 ploy Ihl. 
WMliI for the W.lhington Redla-rn •. -...... Tho t;CM ~I.rod Auburn q_..,k JoII 
Burger and oHenllve I.ckle Jim ThomPlO" 

SOwyor,p.I. ........................... 1864 38.1 0 31.4 
T.llICh • • PhI. ...•.................. 155'3680 IIH 
Ronnor.GB .......•...... .... .......... 20483O$ 0 31.2 
_." .. (Ium .Hlcloncy) - TOIII punl Ylloll onlnu. 
relurn yat'dl, minul 20 ,.rda for teCh punl over 
gool· lI ... divided by 10101 ....... pIt InclUding 
puroll blocked. 
.... otRotuMt •. _ ..•.• . _._ ..•. _ ... yolo ... II III 
McKinnon. CIII... ................. '3 304 23.4 84 2 
TWlI ..... WUh ................ ...... I 143 11.8 40 0 
SI~ SIL .... , '1 154 U 29 0 
O".rt •• Chl... ................... 8 64 10 16 0 
YI/blr. WUh ...................... 15 16 U 33 0 
Martln. NO ......................... 13 71 U ' 5 0 
Sltnley. OB .................••........ 8 42 47 '8 0 
Brodloy.O'I.... . ........... 12 53 44 '3 0 
l .... ldy. t;Y ............ _ .......... 10 31 3.1 ,4 0 
K....,,~ .... ,.._ ... __ .. _ no yolo ....... 
Stompo. AlI. ..... _ ................ 12 334 27.' 1~ 0 
Genlry. Chi ....•.................... 10 243 ~.3 34 0 
L ... OOL. ........................ .. 13 279 215 30 0 
Bradley.Ott ................•••....... 9 'ee 20.8 21 0 
S1k1homL Sll •..•...••• _ •... .... 17 355 20 8 S4 0 
Gr.y.NO ............................. ,O 201 201 30 0 
Tiumolu. Rom • .................... 8 '58 18.8 25 0 
GJiffln. WUh ............... ......... 8 '80 17.8 54 0 
_.Mlnn ................ _.. 10 lee 188 33 0 

AII!IIICAN FOOTBAll CON"'"~ =.... ... _ .............. _ .. 111 N"''' roc,.. 
Riddick. Bu" ........................... _ 1 4 II 0 42 
Ando""n. SO .. ........•........... 4 II , 0 24 
Corson.KC... ..... .... ........ 4 0 4 0 24 
Heclor. NY ............. _ ..... _ ...... _ 4 4 0 0 24 
Alkon •• LA ...•• _ .......................... 3 0 II 0 '8 
Brinnon. CIo ..•....... _._ ............• 3 0 3 0 I' 
Duper. Mi. ......... ................ 3 0 3 0 18 
Glvln • . Hou .............•........... 3 0 3 0 18 
Lorgttll. Sot .......... _........ . ..... 3 0 3 0 18 
Muon. Clo ...•...••...• _ ••............•• 3 2 , 0 18 
Murroy. lnd ..................... .......... 3 0 3 0 II 
Scott. Mi.......................... . .. 3 3 0 0 11 
Turnor. Sot ................ _. ..... 3 0 3 0 ' 8 
W .. ntr.Soa ...................... ........ 3 2 1 0 11 
Klc~"" ...... __ .. _ ....... _._ .... _.,.. ~ .. ,.. 
t;.Joh .... n.SOO ......... __ ......• 1S-15 ,., .. 36 
Joogor .CIo ........... _ ... .. ,(.j, 7-8 48 35 
Zlndoj ••• Hou ....... _ ................. '0-'011-'0 52 34 
K.rll • • Don •...... .. .... _ •••.........•...... 11-8 , ., 51 30 
l uhy. t;Y .......•...........•••.... _ 10-10 &-7 !14 21 
AndertOn. Pin. ...........•... _.. .. " 1-11 50 27 
Franklin. HE ........•. _.... 13-13 .., 48 25 
Norwood.au!................... '2-'2'" 45 24 
BIIIr. LA ........•... _ ................... .. H 40 22 
Diottrlch. Hou .. ................ 5-5 .. 45 23 
........ __ •. _._ ...... ,.. y.1II loot 
Morino. Mi • ..••... _ .....••• ,OS l1li au 722 10 2 
O·Brlon. NY ................•. _ ee 81 883 783 4 2 
Kelly. Bul ......... _..... 124 80 84 5 161 . 3 
HogoI>oomlnd ._ .....• 86 58 81 5 658 8 2 
Kour. CIo ........•..•.••.. _ ... 86 64 85 II 711 5 II 
E.iuon. Cln .......... .. ...... 87 51 58 8 7" 5 II 
FoulI. SO ..........•... _._ ... 92 58 830 115 4 II 
EI ... y. Don .............. 118 74 82.2 IIIIe 8 5 
Karcher, Don ................ 102 58 54 8 821 5 4 
Moon. Hou •.•....... _ ....... '04 48 41 ' .. 7 5 
M.ckoy. Mia ..... _ ... _. 1011 57 52,3 1!04 II 5 
M.Ione. Pil........ . .....•. 99 38 38 4 ... 2 5 
Rating _ on pel. camp .... ydI. pet td. pet 
InL 11 ......... __ • ___ .......... 
largttl~SM ........ _ ... 26 1147 157 3 
Miello. Don .......... _....... 24 ne II 2 
Burklll.&I ............... _..... 19 2112 15 4 2 
Bronnon.CIrr. . .... _....... 18 211 'U II 
Toon. NY . ...... _ 18 245 131 1 
Harper. NY ... ..... ...•.•... ... 18 22S 125 I 
Hormon. Buff ..•. _ ...... _.... 18 178 ... , 
CIIri.I ...... LA .............. 17 241 14 2 I 
Glvln • • Hou .... . ... _ 18 282 11 8 3 
Motg.n. NE....................... 18 250 , 51 , 
Shu[tr. NY._ .. _ •....• _ .•.... _. 18 151 1.4 2 
COrson. KC...... ............... . .. 15 281 ' 14 4 
Murray. lnd 15 211 , .. II 
Brool<o.lnd .......... __ ..... '5 248 , .. I 
Dupar. MI. ......................... 15 204 131 II 
Sttllworth. Pll.... . .....•....... . .. 15 202 135 2 
B~r.C'" . _ '5 '" II I 0 
Holman. NY ............. _... 15 1~ 103 0 
J ...... SO ........ _ .................. 14 I. 14 2 0 
TOII . SM ...•... _ .... _..... 14 ' " 14 ' 2 1-,....._ ... __ ........ 
Prlor, lnd _ ..... _ .... _.. 3 53 31 0 
Bry.nl. Hou ........ _ .... __ ...••. _ ... II .. 21 0 
EIIIay.SOO ...•. _._ .• ___ 3 25 22 0 
Hink ... Pil ............• _ ...... _._. II IS . 0 
Botllc. Hou ... .... _ 3 4. 0 
Au ....... _._. __ •• _._ ••• _.1 ......... 
Jack ..... Pll. ..•.... _ .. _.. 1t3 422 II r at, 
RolHlr. Hou .•.......•........ _ ....... 78 387 5.0.' 2 
W. __ .Soa ........ _.... _. 58 248 4.3 211 2 
Banko.lnd .......... ~ ... 50 24 4 8 35 0 
Alton. LA ............................. _. l1li 244 11.7 20 2 
8onlley. ,nd ...........••....••.•. 83 221 31 13 2 
Klnntb_. Cin....._ . 45 221 50 Il2 2 
Byrum. Bul..._ .•.... _ •• _. 50 212 4 2 30 0 
Jackson. Hou .................••.••. 50 201 42 18 I 
Muon. CIo _ _ 58 201 37 22 t 
Logan. Con ........ • .•..•.•. 117 203 55 51 , 

Inotlglbto lor lho r ..... odor 01 .... __ lor 
ee_1no • ,,.. .".... ride 1he NCAA MId tht 
pai' _teO ... r. _II rut .. by acctpllna .. 
Oct 11 plant rido and h","lna trip Irom • h_ 
oi ~'. lamlly 8ur"" " II ranked "'Ird 
In 1M nation In paMtng th l • .....on 

v __ , 
fOlir _ .. 04 lho Son Doogo Ch .. gor. who 

lniln lilt t;Fl playt .. ' " rlk • .,.rt .mono. 
II • Cui II)' till ,..,. I". TlIfldoy 
L "" $!nipot . nd Andy H,w'lin. 
.... _lid I "rII1 gu .. d CVII OIQllCOmo 
and det~tM end ctl MOOt' I 

RSCOIt. MI. 4' lte 
Winder Don 41 , .. 010..,.. lic.. 40 111 
Col ..... HE N 174 
8roolo .. CI~ 50 110 ,. II , 
LaBI .... NE .. 110 51 . 2 , 
EHunlt<. NY .. lte 51 22 0 
Qudoll. Don 35 184 44 Ie t 
J:ltmplon_. 110_'_ _ 45 161 3 . '3 0 
~ "..---_ ....... -.... 
MojoItfOrIko. so ' U U H 0 33 I 
_ .PlI 205343& 0 33 0 
Homo.CIr! 'UI 4" 0 !14 5 
G*-,.. DtrI 'UO ~2' 0 211 
OoocII>urn. KC 221'417 0 I II 
Talley. LA 1583 40 1 I 301 
lJoh ...... Hov 2. 51 40 1 0 35 5 
Br_. '~ IIN., , 30 ' 
Jon~ NY 11 f>2 316 0 30 
P'Okop.SO IT 10 385 0 35 I 
Portoldgo. 1Iu' II 52 311 , 31 I 
HtrIIno. t;£ 25 50 SO. I 211 
O·Connor. NY '14133 4 0 t .. 
._ 1_ .ffOl!ltr\cy) - Totti ",,114 ,_ 

min", roturn pr... mlnu. 20 ,welt lor _ 
punl 0""' gaol lint d"- .., I0Il1 otItmpI> 
Including punll blocked 
"""'~- _ .. "' ....... 
5 .. ....,.,. Don I l:1l1 107 f:J 0 
COIhOun, LA _ _ _ I 1:1 II 5 H I 
IoIcFoddon. llul _ I 13 10 4 23 0 
Malton.CIn _. 10 103 103 11 0 
WI""". CloY '0 101 10, 11 0 
T .......... NY _._ IS 128 .. 41 0 
'" WlHIamI. SO 10 • .. 2S 0 
CItortIono.MiI __ I 71 " 2' 0 
JoIln ..... 1nd I 42 4 1 '2 0 
o..r-.~~ . I 23 II I' --- "" "' ....... Sw_ . Don _ .". MO 50 0 _ .I<C '1 .~ ~3 .. 1 
Ca........". LA * _ . 211 24 1 50 0 
Slono. Pot , 2111 22 I 34 0 
1Ula""'. ind 10 m 22 5 21 0 
StIr""". N _ "21' 202 43 0 
_III.Hou It 134 IU 30 0 
E 11u_.NY I 111:1 "4 21 • 
1 __ 

IIA~AL FOOTBIoU. ~1IOIC:l 0II00l00 _ _ '" ...... _ 
WWOiftOton nM au ,_ 
SIr> ~ __ _ 211:1 TIl '312 
51 ~ 2004 ... 1320 
Now O<\Nflo _ '... .11 1011 
Dout '134 1111 'ZII 
~ ,. 712 '"' O_ Bor_ • lUG ... 115 
CI>""OO "'2 111 '043 
101._ 1/40 IiII "12 
DIIrOrt '111 413 1a4 
T_Bor '131 ION 
AIionIa I. 412 '211 
l .. ~ lilt 100 m 
Now V .... __ "12 III 1017 _ 101. ...... _ 

ChIoogo 1* 5:11 131 
Now~ '101 101 ' 101 
T_ _ lao ." '041 
~ 1122 731 ... 
5IrI F _ 1'110 '" t66 
YV~ 1130 "1 Ifl2 
DIIII II,. .. 1221 
,.,....",.. 21101 1111 12 .. l......... _ 2030 au 140' 
Dt\nIc 211t _ "" 0....8ay "ce 111 ,_ 
_ Yolt n20 .. 1322 
$I '-- :tMI .. '311 AIionIl 1044 ,_ 

AllflllCAN FOOT8AI.I. COlI 
0IItftM_ .... ,... 
0.- 22tO 142' 
HouMOn ~ml 1215 
M_ _ 21C8 1M 12110 
Lot.......... ZIP 100 113:1 _ lilt ", ,a, 
ind>anIpoIot I. 1/1 ,. 
"""Y.". _ la,.. ,. 
s...~ I. IMJ 1m CIovoIond ,_ In tn, 
1IIr_ _ I", 101 1117 
Cor>c:oMMi _ 1 10,0 1M 

"-~ '''I - .. _ _ "'3 ... '" 
~ ,.~ Me 714 - .. ,.,.. ,... 
~ 1404 120 114 
l ............ __ '. _ 100 
~ I.,., Ie» lOb 
~ 'ftl ~ Itl/ 
SoII~ 1111 111 1001 
SoonIo _ 1»4 "7 1012 
............ ,&)I lOll 
0-- '" .. , 10,. 
-[noW 1143 m "M 
"""yolt I. A4 U,. 

~ '.,.'. 8uffIIo ,,,. 101 1301 ..... f'. 731 1400 
~Cay n.o ." I , 

THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY 
TWO 16" THIN CRUST PIZZAS 

TWO 16" THIN CRUST CHEESE PtZZAS 
Thursday Thru SUnday you can purctlase two 16" thin crust 
c~ piZZas for ooy 510. 96. ~ toppings ate S 1.4-i ~ 
pizza. No coupon necessary. Just call and asI< for the 
1WO-FOR SPECIAL 

IOWA CITY 
354-1552 

CORALVILLE 
351-9282 

s -
, 
I 
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Sports 

Jordan 
leaves 
Bulls' 
practice 

NFL may get first woman announcer: 

CHICAGO (UPl) - MichaeIJor-
dBn e leading .corer In the 
NB t .esson, walked out of B 
8ul practice Tuesday because 
he fclt hi, scrimmage team was 
being cheated in scoring. 

Jordan , who averaged 37.1 
points per g me for the 8ulls last 
season, walk d out of practice 20 
minutes before it ended after an 
argument with Rulls' coach Doug 
Collins. 

"I'm a competitor, and r want lO 
win; Jordan said upon leaving 
Ih practice. "I always keep score 
in everything, 8crimmages, 
games, whatever, and I know the 
ICOrs w 4-4. Doug aaid it was 
4-3, my t am 10ling. 1 know after 
a long, tough practice, the loaing 
team haa to run. J felt like he 
(Collins) WSI stack.ing the odds 
against m on purpose." 

JORDAN m HE I n. prac
tice bec u e "I wal afraid r 
would y t;Om thing I would 
regret later." He id he W8 

up t becau e Collins would not 
stop to recount the baskets. 

Collins ~fuaed to comment on 
the encounler. When ked if 
Jordan would be fined , Collins 
said, "That will be taken care of 
later." 

·111 probably be rmed, and r 
.hould be fined ," Jordan said. 
"They have to make an example 
of me for the team. I know that. 
But r also think I waa being 
treated unfairly. This wa the 
madd t rve ever been" 

By Rendy Minkoff 
United Press International 

CHICAGO - Gayle Siersns, a 
news anchor with limited sports 
play-by-play experience, has a 
chance to become the first woman 
ever to do network play-by-play of 
an NFL game. 

If all goe8 according to plan, 
Sierens, 33, a news anchor for 
WXFL-1V in Tampa, Fla., will do a 
late-season NFL game on NBC. If 
she meets network standards, she 
may do mors. 

Sierens is not overly excited about 
her unique opportunity. 

"Right now, my job is that of a 
news anchor," she says. "I haven't 
done sports in the past two years. I 
know that I can do it. At the very 
least, when it's over, people will 
know that J tried. I do know that 
my top priority now is, and will be, 
doing the news." 

MICHAEL WEISMAN, the NBC 
vice president of sports who made 
the decision to use a woman, 
believes Sierens and another 

Knicks get Green in 
swap with Pistons 

NEW YORK (UP!) '- The Detroit 
Pistons, responding to 'an ofTer 
sheet New York gave Sidney 
Green, Wednesday traded the 
6-foot-9 forward to the Knicks for 
rookie Ron Moore and a 1988 
second-round draft choice. 

In acquiring Green, the Knicks 
will allow forward Bernard King to 
join the Washington Bullets, a New 
York spokesman said. King, a free 
agent and former NBA scoring 
champion, had signed an offer 
sheet for $2.2 million with the 
Bullets. 

In other news, New York signed 
guard Trent Tucker to a two-year 
contract. Tucker, entering his sixth 
year out of Minnesota, averaged 
11.4 points a game last year . 

'Sidney Green now fills Bernard 
King's salary slot, so Bernard is 
free to do whatever he will ," 
Knicks General Manager AI 
Bianchi said. "We expect Green lO 
help us in our weakest spot, 
rebounding. 

"I WASN'T SURE this could be 

completed, but the signing of 
Tucker and the trade for Green 
firms up our club in time for Coach 
Pitino to get his system working 
before the season starts." 

The Knicks had signed Green, a 
native of Brooklyn, to a three-year, 
$2.25 million offer sheet that the 
Pistons matched. New York 
wanted the 220-pounder for his 
rebounding skills. New York was 
outrebounded by 500 boards last 
season. 

"I'm glad the ordeal is over," said 
Green, 26. "It was a childhood 
dream to play for New York 
because I grew up watching them 
and now the dream is a reality." 

Green started 69 games with 
Detroit last year and grabbed 653 
rebounds. He fell out of favor with 
Coach Chuck Daly and sat on the 
bench late in the season. He played 
just 12 minutes in four exhibition 
games this season. 

Moore, a 6-10 center out of West 
Virginia State, was the Knicks' 
second-round pick in this year's 
draft. 

Riley picks Lakers to repeat; 
NBA season opens Nov. 7 
By I.n love 
United Press Intemational 

NEW YORK "' reeh from knock-
109 off th Roeton Cellies in the 
NBA fina le I t June, Laker8 
Coach Pat Riley w ted little time 
in tsking a IWipe at history. 

Heeuar nWd LoeAng lea would 
re t NRA ch mp,on, 

Riley put a ide coaching etiquette 
- th curiou. condition that pre
vent bold PI' dictionl - and 
claimed In the VlclonOU8 locker 
room th t hi te m wlll be the first 
in 18 y ra to win back-to-back 
title , Th la to do so were the 
1968 and 1969 Boston Cellies. 

Th rewillbeoth I' bplotaa8the 
I ague enter its 41 st season, 
which beJlnl Nov. 6 with 11 
gam , 

The leagu fealur six new 
coach , includm Ih return of 
Rill Ru II, lh play r-<X)8ch of the 
1968 9 Celli . 

-rIlE FUN PART about ba ket
ban," laid Gold n tate Co eh 
Georg Karl , Oil that an injury 
b re and contract aquabbl there 
and thin can blow up In your 
(a .. 

Th Lak ra Lurn the key playera 
(rom a team th t 'Ii nt a I ague-

t 65·17 dun n th Ie IOn and 
16-3 in th playofTl. M8lic John
IOn, who took on mOre 800ring 
re ponsibilltie at lh requ t of 
Ril y, i coming ofT hll be t ason. 

How v r , th 2 year-old guard 
miued moat of the exhIbition ea
IOn becau of tendinitis In his 
kn . He II xpected in the lineup 
openin ni ht. to An les returns 
Ka m Abdul.Jabbar for hi 19th 

n I' along Wlth for-
Worthy and A.C. 

NBA Champions: 
In the next season 

NEW YOIIK \UPl) - _ lISA <",,",pions 
end how they fated the yel, aft.r their tit" -1 aes.ae Boston CeJtlcs - los' 4-2 in NBA 
o.ompoonst.'P _on to LA LAkers 

lS1J14.e5 LA Lakt'1 - lOll ,,·1 In Western 
Cont...nc. hn., to Mouslon Rock.ts 

1 iI3-I4 Boston CAfhe& - L0A1 ... 2 In NBA 
~IP."'. 10 LA lake .... 

1912'-83 Philtdetptul 7&." - lost 3--2 in first 
,ound of p/ayo!\1l0 New Jortey 

letlHl2 LA LAke" - LOll 400 In NBA 
Chornpoonst.'p _ ... 10 PI"lodelphla. 

1910-11 Boston CeJtics - Lost 4-3 In Weslern 
~,ont.,..nce 'inil to Phlladefphll 

187&-eO LA LAk." - Losl ~ In flrll ,ound of 
ployoff. 10 HoUlton 

18J&.'It Seattle Supe,Sonlcs - Lost 4-1 In 
W.tom Con,.,.".. finollo LA Lakors. 
,.n~71 WQlungion Bul~ts - lost .4-1 in 

NBA Champoonth'p ..,1 .. to Se.nle. 
181~n POl1I.,.d Trtll BIaz ... - LOll 4-2 In 

Meond _ at pllyoffl to Sum • . 
197(,,78 !Iot'OII CoI'ICS - Loo' 4-3 In second 

,ound of P/oyofflto "",ladelphl. 
1814-15 Golden Stolt Wirrlor, - LO$! 4-3 In 

Witt.", Conle'"", finollo PhoenIK. 
1813-74 BoI:ton (;en!ca - lost 4--2 in East.rn 

Conterenc:. final to Waahington 
t,n·13 N.w York t<"icq - lolt 4-1 in 

eaS"fn Conftlence finll to Boston 
1811·72 LA L'~'" - Loot .-1 In NBA 

chomplonsll,p ..,Iot to Now York. 
187().71 Milwluk .. Bucks - lost 4-2 in 

Wat.m Conf,rence tm,1 to LA uk,rs_ 
1_10 Now Yo'k Knit ... - Loot 4-3 In 

Eutlm Cont.r.rn» fin" to Baltimore 
1'" Boston CfItICl - Finished regular 

_ s.-48 and did nol qUllity 10' pllyolf.. . 

hopes for a more mature Chris 
Washburn at center with top pick 
1'ellis Frank, 3 6-10 forward
center, to help underneath. 

Gene Shue takes over a Los 
Angeles Clipper team that won just 
12 games last year. Phoenix also 
has II new coach in John Wetzel, 
who e team ended last season 
mired in a drug scandal. 

BoslOn, the elite in the East, will 
start the season the way it finished 
the last - injured. Kevin McHale 
will be out until December after 
foot surgery and Bill Walton is not 
expected back until at least March. 
But Larry Bird, Robert Parish, 
Dennis Johnson and Danny ~nge 
return to form the most solid 
starting unit In the league. 

WASHINGTON, WITH 5-3 Tyr
oneBogue8 and 7-6 Manute Bol, 
will feature a lineup with the 
league's shortest player and the 
tallest player. Charles Rarkley, the 
league's rebounding leader last 
year (14.6 rpg) leads the 76ers with 
Juliu8 Erving gone. But the retire
ment of Jeff Ruland leaves Phi
ladelphia without a legitimate cen
ter. 

The New York area will have little 
to look forward to. Rick Pitino has 
taken over the Knicks and 
installed a running-pressing sys
tem that relies on a deep bench, 
which he does not have. Top draft 
pick Mark Jackson should add 
passing savvy to the attack, but 
without a rebounder to help Pat
rick Ewing the Knicks should stay 
near the bottom. New Jersey 
missed the playoffs for the first 
time in five seasons last year. The 
Nets improved their backcourt by 
adding John Bagley and top pick 
Dennis Hopson. However, they 
traded Dawkins and need a center 
to help Mike Gminski. 

In the Midwest, John MacLeod 
takes over the Dallas Mavericks, 
who won the division but were 
eliminated in the first round of the 
playoffs by Seattle. Houston put its 
house in order by signing Ralph 
Sampson to a long-term contract, 
but the Rockets need to improve 
their backcourt if they are to 
contend for a league title. 

THE JAZZ COMPLETED the 
biggest ofT-season trade, giving 
away Kent Benson for Darryl 
Dawkins and Mel Turpin in a 
three-way deal with New Jersey 
and Cleveland 

Sacramento named Russell coach 
and Willis Reed his assistant. 
First-round pick Kenny Smith has 
been impressive at point guard and 
will allow Reggie Theus to move to 
shooting guard. 

Denver's season will ride on Calvin 
Natt returning to form after miss
ing the year with a tom Achilles' 
tendon. San Antonio will play the 
season waiting to see if David 
Robinson will someday become a 
Spur. I 

Probably the most competitive 
division is the Central. Atlanta 
won a team-record 57 games but 
was blown out by Detroit in the 
playoffs. The Pistons took Boston 
to a seventh game in the confer
ence finals . 

Chicago drafted well, picking up 
Scottie Pippen and Horace Grant 
to help relieve scoring champion 
Michael Jordan (37.1 ppg). 

··14 -~~'n", • ... 
~"l'V"~ , " , 

ITO·S 
ALWAYS USING 100% 

REAL CHEESE AND 
THE fRESHEST 

Of INGIEDIENTS 

12" DOUBLE CHEESE •• 55.00 
wtlh two Inlll'edlenlS plus tax 

14" DOUBLE CHEESE •• $7.00 
wtth two Ingredk!nts plus lax 

16" DOUBLE CHEESE .• SS.OO 
wtlh two lngredk!nl.S pluslllll 

18" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... 511.00 

woman hired by NBC, Gayle Gard
ner, will serve as trailblazers in 
the industry. 

"I liken it a lot to Jackie Robinson 
breaking down the color barriers in 
baseball," Weisman says. "For too 
long, women haven't gotten a 
chance to do sports, let alone 
play-by-play. The last to do it was 
Phyllis George. But we're not talk
ing about doing personality fea
tures. We're talking about doing 
hard news reports and also play
by-play." 

Sierens will work with NBC's 

(DIAIIOIfD DAY.") 

HAPPY HOUR 
Mon.-Frt. 4-6 pm 

Half PrIce On EverythIng 

~o~ · ~~k@) 
Margarltas $1 Domestic Battles .... II ...... _.n... 
Bar Drinks 

Marty Glickman, who helps cri
tique announcers during the regu
lar season. Glickman works with 
regulars and rookies alike, advis
ing them on how to improve their 
on-the-air talenta. 

After her audition, she will be 
assigned a regional telecast. 

"A LOT OF PEOPLE think we're 
going to stick her on a meaninglesa 
Saturday game or something but 
that's not going to be the case; 
Weisman said. 'She'll do a regional 
game, just like anyone else we'd be 

considering to do work for us." 
Sierens has never done NFL play

by-play, but she has done work in a 
similar capacity for soccer and 
equestrian event8. 

"I know the sport, believe me; she 
says. "But fran kly, I decided v
era! years ago before I switched 
over to news that some people out 
there are going to have their minds 
made up about how a woman does 
sports. 

"I just made up my mind to do my 
best and not worry about it. That's 
the way a profesaional handles it." 

MAMA'S No.5 S. Dubuque 
KANGAROO NIGHT 

Specials on Australlla's Finest 
• Foster's Lager • Cooper's Ale 
• Roo's Leap Wine • Sheaf Stout 

• Koala Ridge 
OPEN 11 AM SATURDAY 

Watch The Hawks And Enjoy 
75' CAJUNS 

~ITO·S 
HALLOWEEN COSTUME CONTE 

$500 In Cash & Prizes 
Individual & Group Categories 

2.95 All-You-Can·Eat Soup, Salad, Pizza 4-8 pm 

1.50 Pitchers 8-11 pm lOe DraWSIO-n 

JOIN US FOR A FREE AEROBICS CLASS * 
M 

6:15 am 

9:J5 AEIIOBICB 

JO:OO EnERGIZE 

JO:30 

3:00 ·CJ/¥I)ER 
CONsID8IIoTlOfot 

4:00 AI!II08ICS 

5:J5 IoEROBICS 

'COMBO 
6:30 I IIEROtfICS 

7~ LOWIHPIICT 

T W TH F S S 

JIEROfIICS IlI!R08JCS 
TEACHING 

WWIMPACT COHBO LOWII'fPIocr ~ 9.001V1 9!)11 STAFF: 
i\EIIOBICS 1tDV. I\EROBICS 

Jay Cline IlI!R08JCS 
E!IE1I(J/Z£ f1'IER()lU! Aerobic 

Director 

10'.»1/:1" Sarah Alter 
PRf1'III T IoU I\ER08ICS Doug Busher 

POST pNlTlIItf Cindy Cook 
Sue Dean 

'U/'/DER 'U/'/DER 3:1:J.4:I' J./lJ.1l Nina OeConclni 
CONSIDERIoTlOfot COI'lSIDDIA 'fIO{o/ '8IERGa£ JEe AEAOJ/CS 

Kay Eckerte 
COMBO 

AEROlIICS 

IIEROtfICS 

LOWI,.,PIocr 

BEClII'fM'fO 
IIEROtfICS IH 
WWIMPIoCT 

i\EIIOBICS COMIIO IoEROoBICS 
4:JO.5!)11 4:JO.',JQ Michelle 

I\ER08ICS I\ER08ICS IoDIOIIICll Graff-Radford 
' :1,.6.'4l) 1oDV. '>4,.7:10 Melissa Grego'Y 

CRfATM! AEII08ICS IlI!R08JCS AIW. 
IlESlSTNICE WW_ACT Dana Hansen 

6.04,.7"" 
Nancy Harward 
Susan Hlavka COMBO WWlfOfPACT 

IoER08ICS Theresa McGal1h 

BEOlff1lmo 
Laurie Miller 

VIEROIZll Jane Schelp JIEROfIICS Oft 
LOW lfOfPM:7 KIm Stilwell 

Cindy Waters 

-BrIng in thIs ad for a free aerobics class. Now thru Oct 
1987, Ask about our student discounts. 

• Indoor Tennis· Raquetball 
• Aerobics· Nautilus/Free Weights 

COMING SOON 
Indoor Pool and Outdoor Tennis Courts 

Margaritas 
on the rocks 

Strawberry or Ume 
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Golfers vie for record purse 
By Mike Rlbun 
United Fress International 

SAN ANTONIO - A select field of 
30 players embarks on the final 
tournament of the PGA season 
today with the richest prize in golf 
history awaiting the winner, 

Despite the fact $4.5 million will 
be awarded this week, there has 
been criticism from some of the 
game's great names about the 
lucrative Nabisco Champions of 
Golf. 

"I think the money is great: said 
Greg Norman, who qualified 
through a year-long points compe
tition. "The bottom line is that it is 
great for us. But r don't think the 
money should count on the official 
money list. It puts too much 
emphasis on this one tournament." 

Three separate competitions will 
take place this week at the par-70 
Oak Hills Country Club course, all 
of them with rich payoff's. 

THERE IS A basic total prize of 

. Nabisco 
Qualifiers 

SAN ANTONIO - Alphabetical 1111 of quail. 
florl In tho N.blsco Ch.mylonlhlp, rlCheat 
tournlment In American gal hlltory. Llstlng 
y.ar-Iong polntt rlnklng, piaci on the 1987 
mon~ Ifat, YI.ra on the "PGA Tour and number 
of PGA Tour wins. 
...................................... P1S Money V,. Win, 
P.uIAzlnger ... . ................ 3 2 5 3 
ChlpBtck ......... .. ............... _ 21 28 9 0 
MorkC.lc.Ytcchl . .................. 15 f1 7 2 
F"OCOupln ......................... 12 f8 7 3 
S.nCrenahaw ......................... 2 S 15 13 
David FrOlt ............ " ....... , ....... 7 9 2 0 
ScottHoch ........................... 16 21 8 3 
Tom Kit . ................................... 8 6 16 10 
Bernh.rd linger ................... 18 22 4 2 
Mark McCumber ..................... 13 10 10 5 
L.rry Mil . .................................. 5 4 6 2 
Lt'ryNtlson .............................. 9 10 14 9 
Gr.gNorman ........................... 11 17 5 41 
M.c O'G .. dy ............................ 29'0 5 2 
M.rkO·M .. ' . .......................... 30 3< 7 3 
Stay. Pil' ....... .......... _ ............. 2< 29 3 1 
COrey P.yln ............................. 23 12 < 6 
Otn Pohl. ........................ ........... 8 13 10 2 
Don Pooloy ...... ....................... 22 15 12 2 
Nick Prl ... .............................. 29 3< 5 1 
Mik.R.id ................................. 19 23 11 1 
SCottSlmpSOn ........................... 4 3 9 4 

$2 million at stake for the 72-hole 
tournament with the winner 
claiming $360,000. That is more 
than Ben Hogan made in his entire 

'Pistol Pete' was 
basketball pioneer 

Like most obsessions, I would guess, Pistol Pete Maravich's was a 
tough one for the owner to get a handle on. 

He remembers a hot summer day in Louisiana when he was 12 and 
going one-on-one with his dreams. 

"It must have been 105 degrees that day," Maravich says. "It was a 
Saturday afternoon and I was in the gym, all by myself, as usual. r 
would spend six to lO hours a day there. 

"I remember stopping after several hours and starting to cry. 1 went 
over to a corner and started asking myself questions. 'Other kids are 
out swimming and playing. Why am I here? Why do I have this desire? 
Why am 1 killing myself?' " 

After a few minutes he put the questions aside and went back to work. 

IN A mGH SCHOOL junior varsity game, the puny, 5-foot, 
12-year·old Maravich threw a bull's-eye bounce-pass behind his back, 
through an opponent's legs, to a teammate for an easy layup. 

He was a marvel, a phenomenon, a daz:ding ballhandler and shot 
creator. 

He had some help. His dad, Press Maravich, was a college coach who 

Scott Ostler/Los Angeles Times 

SportsView 
designed hundreds of ball handling and shooting drills to keep h\s 
son-prodigy constantly challenged. 

They were partners in crime. They shared a·dream. 

"THE DREAM WAS for us to try to push basketball to the furthest 
limits possible," Maravich writes in his new book, "Heir to a Dream." 
His vision saw the basketball court as a spawning ground for physical 
excitement and originality. 

That was a weird concept two decades ago, unless you were a Harlem 
Globetrotter. In 1966, when Pistol Pete came out whirling and passing 
and shooting at LSU, most coaches would bench you if you dribbled 
through your legs, let alone through someone else's legs. 

Pistol's coach understood. Pistol's coach was IUs dad. Pistol averaged 
44.2 points in his four years at LSU, more than anybody before or since. 

Even when his remarkable scoring and playmaking continued in the 
National Basketball Association, Pete remained a misunderstood 
genius, a Vincent van Gogh of the hardwood. When his Atlanta Hawks 
played in Philadelphia, fans hung a banner: "Pistol Pete, why do hot 
dogs cost $2 million in Alanta and 35 cents in PlUlly?" 

"THAT BANNER REALLY summed up my career," Maravich says. 
Pistol had other problems. Bad teams, bad knees. His mother drinking 

herself to death. Pete himself doing way too much alcohol-related 
partying. 

Still, he played enough great basketball to make two All-Star team 
starting lineups, to win an NBA scoring title - he averaged 31.1 points 
in 1977 - and to be named to the Basketball Hall of Fame. 

Now Pete, who just turned 40, is a born-again Christian, happily 
married, with two sons. He lives in rural Louisil;ln8, does some public 
speaking, some television color work, some clinics, plays in an 
occasional old-timers' game. 

He's coming out with four instructional videos, "Pete Maravich's 
Homework Basketball ," featuring some of the crazy drills designed by 
Pete and Press, who died of cancer earlier this year. 

"I'm just trying to push the game to its limits," Pete always told 
reporters, 

The game would have evolved anyway, but surely Pistol speeded it 
along, paving the way for Magic Johnson, Michael Jordan and the 
others who continue to push it to its limits. 

Intramural_ m~~~~lJI 
MaVllA Continued from page 1 B 

9 p.m. Women's competition is 
Nov. 19 and coed will be Nov. 16 . 
• If you have questions concerning 
any of these events, contact Recre
ational Services at 335-9292 or 
stop by the office in Field House 
Room E216. 

Inlramurals Is 8 weekly 'ealure In Th. 
Dilly lowln. If you would like In'orma
tlon published, contaCI Hugh Donlan 
al Ihe DI sports desk, 335-5848. 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TRFASURFS~ 

7.00,8'30 

Englert I 
FATAL ATTRACTION l1li 
6:30.9:00 

Englert II 
THE PRINCESS IIRIDE INI ,. 
7:00.8:30 

Clnemll 
SUSPECT III 
7.00,8:30 

Clneml" 
THE PlUll:IPAL till 
7.10,930 

Clmpu, Theltre, 
STAKEOUT till 
1.45, 4 15, 7.00, 8.30 

DIRTY DMC. ,..111 
Otlty 1 ;30, 4:00,7:00, 9:30 

LICE FATHER. 
UIE .. ,..111 
01111' 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 8.30 

J." Slum.n................ ........... ~:r 26 5 0 
P.yn.Sl...,.r1 ........... .............. 14 7 7 3 
Cur1I.S1r.ng . ........................... 1 1 11 12 
HII sunon ............................... 28 14 6 7 
BobbyWadkln . ....................... 10 30 13 0 
LonnyWadkln . ..................... 17 8 17 16 
Tom WlllOn ............................ ~7 39 17 21 
D.A. W.lb,lng ..................... 2(J f8 11 2 

FlUHOund ""Iringl 
11';0 I rn. - Chip Beck and J." Slumln 
11 :Aa ' .m. - D.vld Froo'"nd Bobby W.dkln • . 
11 ;58 . ,m. - M.e O·O .. dy.nd Mark 0 '1.1.0 ... 
12:04 pm. - Tom Walson and HII Sulton 
12.12 pm. - Ste ... 8 Pate and Nick Price. 
12;20 p.m. - Oon Pooley and Cor.~ Pavln. 
12:28 p,m. - Mike Reid and D.A. Weibring 
12:38 p.m - lanny Wadkins and Bernhard 

Langer. 
12;.4 p.m. - Mark CalcayocChl1 ond Scott 

Hoch . 
'2:52 p.rn - Payne Slewlrt and Mark 

McCumber. 
1:00 p.rn - Greg Norman and Fred Coupln. 
1-08 p.m, - Tom Kite and Larry NeIIO". 
1:16 P m - Larry MIlO .nd Dan Pohl. 
1 :2~ p fTI. - Lorry Azlngt' and Seon SlmplOn. 
1 :32 p.m. - Curti. Strang_ and Ben eren· 

thaw. 

career. 
In addition, this week's tourna

ment ends B year-long $1 million 
points race with the winner of that 

~~OOOr=::J 

£!!;J:!0 D D CJ [5 

competition earning $175,000. 
Finally, the tournament includes a 

54-hole event in which Curtis 
Strange, Scott Simpson, Ben Cren
shaw, Larry Nelson, Tom Kite, 
Dan Pohl, Fred Couples and David 
Frost will be vying for $1.5 million 
as representatives for eight differ
ent tour tournaments. This is also 
the culmination of a year-long 
points race. 

Strange, for instance, represents 
the B.C. Open and if he outduela 
the other seven, that tournament 
will receive $500,000 to distribute 
to its various charities. 

STRANGE COMES into the tour
nament as the year's leading 
money winner with $718,941 and 
leads the points race as well . If he 
wins this week, that total will 
swell to $1,253,94l. 

A number of players - Paul 
Azinger, Simpson, Larry Mize, 
Crenshaw and Kite among them -
could pass Strange and claim the 
Arnold Palmer Award for the most 
money won this year. 

r,!!!!!I.-.ivili AiiililS 
Outdoor Apparel & Accessories 

Selected Cotton Jerseys & Shirts 
All Pants Skirts & Blouses 
by Patagonia Royal Robbins 

Wallaman Segrets 
LAYAWAY PROGRAMS AVMLABLE 

Corner Washington & Linn • 337-9444 

KRNA, MILLER BEER & 
COLLEGE ST. CLUB 

present 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

HALLOWEEN COSTUME 
CONTEST 

1 st Prize: $100 cash & keg of 
Miller or Miller Lite 

2nd Prize: $75 cash 
3rd Prize: $50 cash 

TICKETS AND BACKSTAGE 
PASSES TO 

REM CONCERT 
-PLUS-

ALBUMS & CASSETIES 
Compliments of KRNA 

JOE PISCOPO 
LOOK·A·LIKE CONTEST 

Python Piscopo, Rllppln' Fills P/~po, 
Coach Rhino R/~po or Bruc. Piscopo 

TWO FREE Tickets To 
WHITNEY HOUSTON CONCERT 

plus a Miller Lite Jacket 
To The Winner! 

BAR LIQUOR 
All Night 

~·FIELD 110USE 
.... 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

TONIGHT 

$1~Bar 

$1 50 Pitchers I .. " 

$2'=tchers 11_ 

COMEDIE 
S'H'O'P 

~OYLE 

thursday 

Oct. 29 Wheelroom 8 p.m. 
FREE 

UNJQ~lD 

"GUARANTEED TO BOOST 
THE PULSE RATE! 

'The Hidden' is a 1Mller wi1h substancel If you thought 
'Tenninator' was cool, then go see 'The Hldden'f" 

LAS 1 
mas FlI 
!!even I 
first fO l 

r filII rnl 
oIlOldan 
i!08l. 
" }fesn 
jChedul' 
'Veps} 
~ng l 

Hesn 
1n the 
,-eight 
,iofl anI 

chal 
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Hearns tries for fourth crown 
Godfatha's ~~r 

207 E. Washington 
338-0691 

Sunday Night Student Special LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) - Tho
ma. Reams, who has strived for 
ileven years to become boxing's 
first four-time champion, says he 
will make quick work of Juan 
,J!oldan tonight to accomp1i$h that 

f a1. 
Hearn l lind Roldan will meet in a 

r.:heduled 12-round bout 8t the Las 
yegas Hilton for the vacant World 
~ng Council middleweight titl e. 

Hearns, 29, previously held titles 
fn the welterweight, junior middle-
1eight a . ght heavyweight divi-
,iop and e ofl 0 box fa to hold 
~ro champ I'lshipa in thr e weight 
c1a8SCI. Henry Armstrong, Alexi s 
'ArgUello and Roberto Duran failed 
jn tries to win fourth crowns. 

"That was them. Thi s is me; 
"!learns id of the quest for four 
l itles, which he Iiated a8 his long. 
range goal back in 1980. "It's my 
turn now. 

) "l'H1S IS THE big one for me, 

Thoma. Heam. 
something I've been dreaming 
about for a long time. A lot of 
people wish they could be in this 

, 
position - not only to win four 
titles, but to win three or two or 
even one. Few men have ever made 
it to this point and I'm proud of 
that. 

"The condition that Thomas 
Hearns is in, this fight cannot go 
12 rounds." 

Roldan agrees only that the bout 
will end quickly. 

"Thomas won't make it past the 
fifth round,· said Roldan, a 
30-year-old Argentine. 

Hearns said he will use his advan
tages in height and reach to keep 
Roldan away. At 6-foot-1, Hearns 
is six inches taller than his oppo
nent and his 78-inch reach is 80/. 
inches longer. 

"Roldan is a Joe Frazier-type 
guy," Hearns said. "He wants to 
get inside. I want to make Roldan 
reach, lunge and try to hit me. 
Once I get him in that predica
ment, the fight will be over." 

"HE'S THE ONE who will be 

lunging," Roldan said. 
Heams, of Detroit, is 44-2 with 37 

knockouts. His losses were knock
QUts against Marvin Hagler and 
Ray Leonard. Roldan is 63-3-2 with 
41 knockouts. 

Heams and Roldan are hoping a 
victory will lead to a rematch with 
Hagler, who held the I60-pound 
title for more than six yeats before 
losing to Leonard April 6. Hagler 
stopped Roldan in 10 rounds 
March 30, 1984, and stopped 
Heams in three rounds April 15, 
1985. 

Heams last fought Dennis Andries 
March 7, stopping him in 10 
rounds to win the WBC light 
heavyweight title. He held the 
World Boxing Association weIler
weight championship in 1980-81 
and the WBC junior middleweight 
crown from 1982-86. 

Roldan's last bout was a ninth
round knockout over James 
Kinchen. 

Medium Pepperoni PiDa $499 
plU5tax 

OR 

2 Large Pepperoni Pizzas $1'0 99 
Good Sunday Nov. 1st only 4 pm-11 pm 
Not val id with any other offer or coupon. 

plus tax 

i~t?pa~~~ 
G6 Tonight Irish Night R • fa $100 Draught Guinness Stout • ttJ 

Freshman favored for Heisman i 
$150 Bailey's Irish Cream ~ 
$ 100 Harp lager on Tap 

(reg SI 7S1 

i ~~ .. ~:.-- "", '--_~_-__ --.J~ TAMPA, Fla. (UPIl - Sixth
tanked Auburn can bail the Down
IOwn Athletic Club out of a jam 
Saturday. 
I The Tigers have 1I0wed opposing 
rushers a mere 2.9 yards pet carry 
this season and Auburn's swarm
jng deren race the cha llenge of 
stoPlling the nation'a leading run-

T, Florida freahman Emmitt 
,/ ~nlith . The Heilman Tro phy, 

.warded aJlhuslly by New York 
City'S Downtown Athletic Club, 
haa never been pre nted Lo a 
freshman. 

With six weekend lefL in the 
kgular leason, the 19 7 Reisman 
's there for th taking. If Smith 
enjoys a big day in Auburn, the 
'Dec. 5 announceml'nt date could 
prove the most embarra ing day 
'in 53 yeal"l of Heisman award . 
With a segment of th Heisman 
raters ure to eli mi Smith only 
becau e of h i. college clase, 
\nother running b ck could win 
}he award in a wide-open Ii Id 

'7HE A W AAD SAY to the oul
IUnding colle football player of 
\he United tates: lIays Heisman 
per Mick Elliott, college foolbal1 
editor of the T mpa 1l-ibune. 
I'l'bere is no qu lifi r. Clast status 
will, howev r, be a facwr in the 

voting. If another running back 
gets it, I think it'l insult the 
award." 

Smith, who carried the ball just 
five l imes in the season-opener 
against Miami , is leading all Divi
sion I·A rushers with 1,011 yards. 
He has gained 85 more yards than 
runner-up Gaston Green or UCLA, 
despite 13 less carries, and he has 
joined Herschel Walker as the only 
players in Southeastern Confer
ence history to TUsh for 1,000 yards 
as freshmen. 

'Our defense doesn't usually talk 
about opponents after a game, but 
after listening to them speak about 
Smith, there's no doubt they were 
impressed," said Louisiana Stste 
Coach Mike Archer after Smith 
gained 184 yards. "We tried every
thing possible to stop him, but he 
made play after play. I'd say right 
now that he's one of the best to 
ever play in the SEC." 

". mINK EMMI1T deserves the 
Heisman at this point," says Neal 
Anderson, the forme r Florida tail
back now starting for the Chicago 
Bears. ~People haven 't done things 
he's done and they're being men
tIOned for it. It's not only hype that 
wins it . . . it's how much you 
produce. Undoubtedly, he's going 

rhe Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
~, ... ~ EUGENE T. M~ lESKA 

_ V.rlll " F~I 
t '-udIuJ I' , II P,lrlCk olllle 
...... ' KnkU 

. 1 0rdI _lion U InKrfbed 
n H~ a.ncI IH_mbly 01 

I'll r""" c/Iurdlmen 
a Nttman I. cenll'll Euro-

WI~ncler pt,. river 
II Income from 

bOfrN wtal\ll 
I Allot U ChrlntnU 
• PaUod It [IIuary 
• 110110', wUpGII If A clau,'lIer 01 
• Wa" SL Labtn 

"alcllclol II OrnaMenled 
I $OUncII>etlol "It 

"alOll 17 trleur 
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tI ...... II T.114'1"-
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I. Previooll 10, In 
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Inl" rlng 40.000 111In. 
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to be one of the best backs to play 
college football." 

Notre Dame's Tim Brown became 
the Heisman's unofficial front run
ner Sept. 19, returning two punts 
for touchdowns against Michigan 
State on national televi s ion . 
Brown, the likely No. 1 pick in next 
spring's NFL draft, didn't crack the 
Heisman Top 10 last year despite 
posting better numbers as a junior. 

The ninth-ranked Irish close with 
a brutal schedule - Alabama, 
Penn State and Miami - and it 
may become difficult to justify a 
Heisman vote for a player who 
does most of his damage returning 
punts. When Nebraska's Johnny 
Rodgers won the award in 1972, 
the wingback caught 55 passes in 
addition to his superb punt return 
skills. 

"BROWN'S A GREAT athlete," 
Elliott said, "but if he didn't play 
for Notre Dame, would he even be 
a candidate?" 

Unless Brown and Notre Dame 
both excel down the stretch, Heis
man voters will be left contemplat
ing running backs. No defensive 
player has won the Heisman and 
this year's top candidate, Ohio 
State linebacker Chris Spielman, 
has been hurt by his team's low 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Tod~IY: 
Ms. Leona O'(bnnor, 
Exec. Vice Presi dent 
offlloolll CountY, ln c. 

wili teli a funn y 
politic:11 joke. 

All ()f US here in 
IIlan-.. lgc fI1 cllt u rc 

behind you 
Ihe whole way, 

Leoml! 
Go for it, girl! 

f(1- t!I 

MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM 
by Min feltlt 

BOYS 

THURSDAY 
KGAN 
fJ 

KWWL KCRG 

profile. Spielman will also have to 
finish very strongly to match his 
numbers as a junior, when he 
placed 10th behind Vinny Te8-
taverde. 

The highest-placed returning 
player is versatile Gordie Lock
baum of Holy Cross, who fini shed 
fifth and attracted 32 !irs t-place 
ballots last year. Playing in Divi
sion I-AA has virtually eliminated 
Lockbaum from Reisman consider
ation for some of the 1,050 voters 
who will be asked to !ill in t hree 
choices. 

GREEN HAS BEEN very consis
tent for the seventh-ranked 
Bruins, averaging 5.6 yards per 
carry with 10 touchdowns. Michi
gan State's Lorenzo White, who led 
the nation in rushing as a sopho
more in 1985, is averaging just 4.3 
yards per a ttempt and he struggled 
in key games against Florida State 
and Notre Dame . 

If Smith bums the Auburn defense 
for his usual 177 yards a s a 
starter, we may have Reisman 
history made the evening of Dec. 5 
with the presentat ion to a fresh
man. 

"You can't practice the way 
Emmitt Smith runs," says Ala
bama Coach Bill Curry. "It's a 
God-given talent." 

-TYCOON I.C._ 
223 East Vlashinglon 

HITCH A RIDE ON ROCK-N-ROLL 
TONlGHI1 

lO¢oraws $1~,g 
Till 11 pm All N~;t 

$1 00 Wine Coolers (5 Aavors) 

NOTE: Sat. Night Is One You'll "NOT" 
Want To Miss BE lHERE! 

by Berke Breathed 
-,...--""'!!""'~ OH*~TH~, 

Judge says 
don't bug 
Houdini 

WA .. _ oMT SflT(.£ 
WITH ~ 5rn1t<eKS, 

\ 

c,JOUNG ZORRO 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

IPT SPTS ESPN WGN WTBS HBO MAX USA 

SAN FRANCISCO (UP!) - Ajudge 
presiding over the "Court of Histori
cal Review" ruled Wednesday that 
legendary escape artist and magician 
Harry Houdini should be allowed to 
rest in peace and should not be 
bothered by further attemptB to con
tact him in the beyond. 

"1 do have BOrne concern about 
letting him rest in peace,· said 
Municipal Court Judge George Chop
\lilIas, referring to Houdini , who 
promised his wife he would contact 
her after he died if he could. 

Houdini died on Halloween Day in 
1926 of an inflamed appendll( rup
tured by an unexpected blow to the 
abdomen from a coUege student while 
the magician was performing . 

• Any further attempts (to contact 
Houdini) would be acts of futility," 
ChoppeIas said at the "hearing." 

SINCE HOUDINI'S death , 
seanoes have been held every Oct. 31 
to try to contact him, but every 
attempt has failed, including those 
made by Houdini's wife for a decade 
after his death. 

'The witnesses testifying in song, 
puns and nonsense at the hearing 
included professors from local col
leges, city officials and a prominent 
psychic. Questioning the witnesses 
were U.S. Attorney Joeeph R\lSS()
nieUo, City Attorney Louise Renne 
and Attorney Frank Winston. 

The "Court of Historical Review" has 
no legal standing but presents histori
cal controversies in a full courtroom 
setting, featuring lawyers, judges and 
witnesses. 
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Sports 

Proposed NHL Rink Changes 

Proposed rink-size change 
fuels controversy in NHL 
By Jeff Jacob, 
The Hartford Courant 

For the gifted centennan, it would furnish 
the precious gift of time and space. For left 
and right wingers, it would offer a chance to 
fly. 

But for the plodding defenseman, it could be 
the nightmarish hockey innovation that 
makes him as extinct a8 the plodding dino
saur. 

At issue are two ideas being bounced around 
the National Hockey League's think tank 
these days. Unofficially, some knowledgeable 
hockey people feel that the ideas are viable 
suggestions to keep today's substantially 
bigger and faster athletes from congesting 
obsolete rinks to the point of gridlock. 
• Change NHL rinks from the standard 200 
feet by 85 feet to Olympic-sized 200 feet by 
) ()() feet. 
• Keep the same size rinks for economic 
purposes, but move the nets out from the rear 
boards by about five feet. A 60-foot distance 
from blue line to goal would be maintained, 
but 10 feet would be squeezed from the 
neutral zone. The center-ice red line would be 
removed for everything except icing calls. 

EDMONTON OILERS center Mark Mes
sier, the perfect blend of size and Sjleed, 
wants a larger ice surface. Hartford Whalers 
right winger Kevin Dineen agrees. 

Boston Bruins General Manager Harry Sin
den has been adamant in his defense of 
1>ma\\er finks. Whalers Coach Jack Evans 
favors the "classic" 200-by-85 rink but also 
'}I\}\'I\tl> ~ut the prob\ems created in undersized 
rinks in Boston, Buffalo and Chicago. 

This might surprise people who saw him 
muck in the corners for a tough Philadelphia 
team, but Flyers General Manager Bob 
Clarke favors bringing the goal line out, 
making the mid-zone smaller and eliminating 
the two-line pass. Perhaps even more sur
prising, Chicago center Denis Savard, who is 
a dazzling force when given ample ice space, 
likes the rinks exactly the way they are. New 
Jersey General Manager Lou Lamoriello and 
Calgary Coach Terry Crisp agree with Clarke. 

"If they did make the ice surface larger, the 
entire style of play in the NHL would 
change.' Evans said. "You would have to look 
for different players. and the training would 
be different from the development levels. I'd 
say a changeover of five players a team would 
be a modest guess. A lot of guys in the league 
right now would be out of work. 

"I JUST LIKE it the way it is. It's the 
classic-style rink that the North American 
fan has grown used to. But we have some 
smaller rinks that create problems, too." 

Sinden's Bruins play their home games in a 
rink that has been compared to a telephone 
booth. The Bruins say Boston Garden is 193 
feet by 83 feet, but it seems smaller. 

"They've got to build a new Boston Garden 
one of these years, and I'd like to see a 
grandfather clause put in where all the new 
buildings go to the large ice surface,' said 
Dineen, who played in the 1984 Olympics and 
two world championships. "The Calgary 
Saddledome already has the ability to make 
either size rink. 

"I'm going to give you arguments that a lot of 
other people will, but I really believe that the 
players have just gotten too big and too fast 
for the rinks (the average player weighs 
about 20 pounds more than players weighed 
25 years ago). And I believe that the smaller 
rink causes too many injuries. Big, fast guys 
are blasting into each other. You won't see as 
many big, slow defensemen, but a guy like 
Mark Fusco who didn't stick in the NHL 
would still be playing." 

MESSIER, ECHOING Dineen's comments, 
compared today's NHL games to pinball. 
Disagreeing wjth Sinden, the Oilers' power 
forward said that he thought fans would be 
willing to spend a few extra dollars to Bee a 
more skilled game. 

How much would it cost teams to expand the 
width of a rink 15 feet? 

"Plenty, although I'm' not sure how much," 
said David Andrews, Whalers vice president 
of finance and development. "It would involve 
tearing up the concrete, extending the piping 
for making ice and getting extra boards. 
Then, you'd be pulling out maybe 500-550 
prime seats at $21.50 a game." 

An architect walking around the Hartford 
Civic Center with Andrews Monday guessed 
that that work might cost upwards of $2 
million. Multiply 500 seats by $21.50 and 
multiply that figure by 40 home games and 
you get $520,000 in lost ticket revenue. Of 
course, as Messier suggested, a $1 ticket 
increase would more than make up the 
difference. 

"I think you can forget that option," Evans 
said. "You're talking about a lot of money." 

"I'd like to see it," Crisp said. "You'll see 
more mobile players, and the game will flow 
better." 

NFL fur coats hit market 
CHICAGO (UPI) - The football fan who 

thinks he owns everything imaginable with 
the logo of his favorite NFL team on it is in 
for an expensive surprise. 

Carol and Irwin Ware, furriers for the high 
fashion I. Magnin department store chain, 
now have the exclusive United States licens
ing rights to manufacture and sell furs 
bearing the official logos for all 28 NFL 
teams. 

The first football furs are on display at 
Chicago's Michigan Avenue l. Magnin store in 
the Bears' colors of orange and blue. 

"J think a lot of fans would want to buy a fur 
jacket," Irwin Ware said Wednesday while 
trying on a short orange-and-blue fur jacket 
with a large Rears' helmet design on the 
back. "I have a feeling it will go." 

Several members of the Bears, including 
quarterback Jim McMahon and linebacker 
Mike Singletary, will model the jackets along 
with their wives at a Nov. 3 benefit. 

The furs will come in a variety of styles, from 
the short varsity style to a long evening furs 
in all the colors of the 28 NFL teams, Ware 
said. Many will be reversible , with denim or 
leather on the non-fur side. 

The first furs will be in the Bears' colors 
because "we want to see how it goes. We 
want to see what the people buy." 

The furs will range in price from $700 to 
$3,000 or more. 

"These people spend $50,000 on a skybox. 
What's $1,000 or $2,000 to them?" Ware 
asked . 

KentuckY trackster dies 
LEXINGTON, Ky. (UPI} - Rodriq McCravy, 

a 19·year-old University of Kentucky track 
athlete, was found dead today in his donnit
ory room, the university said. The cause of 
death was unknown and an autopsy was 
ordered. 

The university trainer, Al Green, said 
McCravy had a ~8trenuous· workout Monday 
and a light practice Tuesday that wae cut 
short when he complained about feeling m. 

"He did not complete his weightlifting 
because he didn't feel well,' Green said. 
"However, he began feeling better, ate dinner 
and .tudied. He talked to another track 
athlete on the telephone at 1:30 a.m. and 
went to bed." 

McCravy's roommate at the Kirwan Tower 
clormitory heard "gu rgling" noi8es about 5 
a.m. and found McCravy had stopped breath-

ing, the university's sports infonnation office 
said. 

Lexington tire department paramedics tried 
to revive McCravy, who was declared dead at 
the university medical center at 6:34 a.m. 

McCravy, a sophomore from Louisville 
majoring in social work, competed in the 
hurdles and 400 meters as a freshman at 
Kentucky. 

He finished sixth last season in the TAC 
National Junior Championships and set a 
Kentucky freshman record ot 53.35 seconds in 
the 400-meter intennediate hurdles. He al80 
ran for the 4x400 relay and outdoor sprint 
medley relay team8. 

At Trinity High School in Louisville, 
McCravy was a two-time Kentucky High 
School Class AAA state champion in the 
SOO-meter hurdles. 

DI Classifieds 
HELP WANTED 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED 

SKI COLORAOO 
Kly.lonl. Broc;kenrldge, Copper 
Mountain . Three bedroom condo! 
JICUuJ. 3111-365-3090. 

BETA 
PLEDGES 

TAKE MElli 

THE ULTIMATE 
PARTY ANIMAL 

CALL ME THE 
2ND FASTEST 

"SPORTO" 

[GARAGE 
SALE? 

I Let others know 

about d WIth a 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Low COlt but quahty car •. 6--11 
........ $180. qu.lliled palient: 
12·16 wfJllks also available. Prrvacy 
ot doctor's offiCi , coun .. ltng 
indi~ldually Estabhahed since 
1973. Ixpenlnced gynoc;ologllt. 
WOM OBiGYN 515-22~48. 
1~2.vl~. 0.. Moln .. l ... 

A.C.E. - IOWA I 
Association of 

Collegl.le Entrlpreneur. 
at the 

UniverSity of Iowa 
339-8709 

ADOPTION . Young couple " .. hes 
10 adopt new born baby W, have I 
lot of love and lime 10 give to a 
child. and can provide I warm and 
MCur. hom. PIHS8 call collect 
InY'une, expenses paid. 
confidential 516-932 .. 0121 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
GHOSTWRITER. When you know 
WHAT to $IY but not HOW. For 
help. call 338-1572. 

GAYUNE- conliCMn.I.llIslenlng. 
information, reterra', T,W,Th 
7·9pm. 335-3877. 

RAINBOW IMPORTS
Guatemalan clothing, '.brlc, blis, 
elc - upstair, 114 112 
Easl Collego. No 10 Open 1·5pm. 
W""""lday Ihrougn Salurdoy or 
by appointment 

NOW OPEN 
LAB ... HMBA·S LOUNGE 

Female dancers 
'004 E. 2nd A ..... Co •• Wille 

Next to Stingrays. 

REMOVE unwanled h.lr 
perm.nanlly . Medically trained 
pro'lISslonll. For Inform"lon 
pockol coli 337.7191 
Compllmtntary conlultallon. 

AT&T 

DO YOU HAVE 
qU .. llono abOut your lOng 
distance telephone service? 
Interested In learning abqut 
calling plans and special 
products 'hat I1lIIY eave you 
money? Contact. 

JOHN PORTER 
Y""r "'T&T Compu. 
Connection here at The 
University of Iowa. Call 

354-8478 
Between 4 prn.& pm, 

Monday·Frlday 

WE WORK HARO FOR YOUR 
MONEY! 
DAILY 10W.IIN CLASSIFIEDS. 

335057.4 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

MEOICAP PHARMACY 
in Coral.."II • . Where it costs leu to 
kHP healthy. 3$4-4J54. 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For ceremony, receptions. Stringl 
and eh.m~r music combinations 
Tape and references 338.()OO5 

THE CRISIS CENTER oftl" 
information and reterrlls, short 
term counseling, SUicide 
prevenlion. toO m,ssagl r,lay for 
the deaf, and excellent volunlMr 
opponuniU ... Coli 351·11140. 
Inytlme. 

CONCERNED? Warned ? Oon't go 
It .Ione Birthright, an tmlrgency 

PEOPLE 
MAKE IOMEON! HAPP" 

WI.h lIIom HIPPY Ilrlftdoy In THE 
DAilY IOWAN PERSON.IILI. 

SWII. a' ..... ks bt.u"lul SWF. 
nonsmoking, shy. IrtlltlC, qUiet, 
... y danter. Who Ilk •• blUeJ""" 
light panl •• high hettl •• condlellght. 
rom.ncl. cuddling Wrili ' The 
OIIlty lowln, Room 111 . Boa 
OR1o-29. Communicatione Ctnt.r, 
lowl Cily I ... 52242 

WHO: YOU 
WHAT- Fr .. Shrimp 
WHEN Cockt.11 H""r. 4~pm 
WHERE' Iowa Rivet Power Co 
Lounge 
WHY: Our ttnth .nnl~f"ry 

ENTHUSIASTIC H."koye Ian 
wants aomeont to ridt to 
Northwest.rn and Ohio State 
gllTllll and &haf' tl(Ptn'" 
35oI.o1m. 1e ... I.pod __ II 
not In. 

DUR ANDIE. I would love 10 .-1 
you. Please wnte back 1000 

WILL SOME ,ntl'ettlng woman 
hltlp Europaan gr.duatl studtnt 
tlnd hi' new home In America' 
H(mat, responsible person With 
cl .... Wnll 0.11y low ... 
Room 111 Communlcatton Cent." E 
NII-H7. low. C,ty III 52242 

SWII. 27. grHI monllV physlcll 
condition Saolta SWF (2s.3t) In 
omt "'""taV physical cond.tiorl. 
MUST I..,. mov ... and .he 
No tmOk.rs. walking pharmacies 
or military brats nted IPPIy Wrne 
TtMt Dally 10WIIl, 8011: G-11 .. 
111 CommunlClHonl Ctn*.~, 
City I ... 52242. 

LOOkiNG lor lhal ' Slomllconl 
Olher?" PEOPlE MEETING 
PEOPLE Cln help )'OIJ lind him or ..... 

HELP WANTED 

pregnancy serv.co ConliCMnli.l. COULD YOU BE A 
caring. free testing ~. 
l.aoo..!48·LOVE(5e83) BOSTON NANNY? 
SELF-MANAGEMENT Center: Ate you • IeWIng. ""<tUring 
private individual biofltdbackJ penon Who enJOYS apendlng 
hypnOSIS training Complete time with chi ldren? ~n lhe 
progfams. p'H.lm Inxletv, network of over 300 people 
smoking cessation, stress control, who hIM! come to Boston to 
and mort. Reasonabl. rales care for children through our 
338_ egooey live In ICMIy. 

ZEN .liND TlIAOITIONAL ouburbon "",g_rlIoodI 
COUNSEUNG enJOY .x_ .. Ia"" 

For problems With stress benefltl. your own INlng 
rel.tkmshlps. family and personll quaners and hmlUKI 'WOrking 
growth Call hours Your round-trip 

COIIMUNI" ASSOCIATES l",nsport.l.,n is p'OYIdIId 
338-3671 One rear commitment 

necesury CaU or wnta 
BIRTHRIGHT Audrey HII .. 

Pregnant? Confidential support Childc.,. Placement 
and testing 338-86&5 We carat Servlc:e, lne. 

TAROT can be fun .nd u ... lull Call 314 Norlll 7111 SIr"t 
Jan at 351-11511. MlrJhll~own. IA 50151 

515075305152 THERAPEUTIC m.ssage by 1,, _________ 11 
car1lfled maSS8UN with 'our years I" 
axperlen .. Shlalou. swedl.h! S25 
Rottexologyl S'5 Women only 
354-8380 

PIANIST 
WEDOINGS. PARTIES 

Beautllul aGngs, Improvl .. honl. 
Jim Muloc;. 337-4820 

RAP!! ASSAULT HARASIII!NT 
R .... Cri.l. Uno 

335-8000 (24 hoUri) 

IN CRISIS? 
FEELING SUICIOAl? 

RELATIONSHIP PIIOBL!MS? 
W, provide professional 
counstllng for Individuals, coupl .. 
.nd lamill.. Slkhng 1CI.1e. 

Counseling & Health Ctnte, 
337_ 

MONEY FOR COll£GE : Last year 
millions in COllege lid went 
unused Our computers loett. 
money for ,tudtnts. Write &ARC, 
Box 2943. I""a CIIY IA 52244 

GOVERNIIENT JOBS. 518.040 · 
$59.2301 .,.. Now hiring Call 
805-6874000 E'I R.ae.2 lor 
current federaJ lisl 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTlIA $S$

Up 1050'11. 
C.II M.ry. 338-7~3 
Brend •• 845-2278 

IMU FOOD Service has a var.ety of 
ell:citing poshions now aVlulabt •• t 
vartOu.& times '" IUch at ... u The 
Whool Room. Union Stallon .nd 
ealering. Mutt be a registered U 01 
I lIudenl. Sign up far InteMow al 
Campus Informallon Centtr, 'UU 

- D-A-IL- Y- I-O-W-.-N-C-LA-S-S-IF-I£-D-S- I NEED holp wi.h Vieln .... ? FREE 

WORK IN Japan anet Taiwan
undorgreds .nd O,ed .. IIO.bie for 
Enghlh conversation Inltructor 
pooIbonl. long and .ho~-ler", 
posslbUlties, including Ium",.,. 
Teaching t.pemtnc. nol requlr.,j , 
cf ..... conducled In Englllll 
Good Ply. Oppo~unity to .Iudy 
cnl_ or J.pa_ Plan nowl 
Wrltl ' China- J.pan Services, 250S 
I 51. NW. Wash lnglon. 0 C. 20037 SE.LL EVERYTHING counseling and groups far 

FROM SN.IIKES Villn.m Vellrano. 
TO AUTOIIOBILES COUNSELING AND 

' 335-5714 HE"'LTH CENTER 

CASH tor merchlndlM 
QuiCk. lasy, confidential 

GII~n 5!. Pa .. n 
354-7910 

THANK YOU SI Chrl.lophor.nd 
51 Judi 

OJH 

' MAI(! IOMEONE HAPPY ' 
WlsIIthlm · Happy Blrthd.y • In 
THE DAILY 10W ... N CLASSIFIEOS. 

LOWEST PAlcn 
on buttons. kaychalns, 
bUMper Illeken, lit . 

339-8709. 

MRI. TAYLOR, p.lm.nd card 
r .. dar. Tallt PilI, prlsent, tutur • . 
Ad..,lcl on III affair' . Call for 
.ppoln.men!. 331H1437. 

We are her. to 
pregn.ncy leeling. 
Confidential counseling and 
referrals 

CaU 'or an appointment 
3114551 CONCI",, __ N 

Unlttcl FtcW" _ lng, Bldg 
SUitt 210 10'111'. City 

PEDIATRICIAN .nd Ingl_r long 
to adopt newbOrn WI 10 .... 
children a.arly.nd will provlda 
many opportunililli. a fine 
edutaUon and • ok, country 
homl. E.pen ... paid. Leg.l. C.II 
colloc;t 201-581Hl873 ...... Con 't bo 
.Irald. WI'" w.rm caring people. 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
TIle Dtlily low.., 

now offers 
PARKa SHOP 
BUI a SHOP 

with thB purchase of 
an ad-$S minimum 

337~998 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Strts. rIdUCl+on, 

drug -'r .. plln raU.t , r.1.lIIl1on, 
gent,a' heallh Improvement 

318 NMh Dodge 
33~ 

FA!! "'EGNANCY TESTING 
No .ppojntmenl _ . 

Walk In hour. ' Tutsd.y Ihrough 
Friday. 10.00am-1:00pm 
Emm. Goldman Clinic 

227 N Oubuqui 51. 
337-2111 . 

INITlIUCTIONALMAlSAOf 
WORKSHOP 

Thu ... .... enlng. Nov. t2 : S30 
31 1-11182. 354-11380 

MORnONS provided In 
CQmlonable. lupponiva .nd 
educatlonalltmosphlr • • Partnera 
wllcome. Call Emma Goldman 
Clinio for Women, Iowa CII)'. 
337·2111 

WASHIOARD LAUNOE"·IT 
uundromlll, dry clllning 

and drop.oll 
1030 William 

354-5t07 

PEOPlE MEETING 
PEOPlE 
,"11 3041'"'". 5'10·. 1/10 pound •. 
DH'r ... Christian, romantic , 
iem.te. Inllml • . N.ulllu •• 
billiard • • • "Immlng. ""' .......... 
Oi.hk .. : drln~lng. amoklng, drug. 
tllri .. The D.11y lo.,.n. Bo. Z·114. 
Room 111 Com/nIJnlcolion. 
CeII .. r. towl City. iowa 52242. 

SAVe LIVES 
and we 'll paSi the laving. on to 
)'OiI1 Rol •• and atUd1 whlll 10U 
donate pl'Sma, We'll pay you 
CASH to compenYle 'Of' your 
tlmo. FREE MEOlCAl CHECKUP. 
BONUS .net MORE. _ .top by 
.nd SAVE A LIFE. 

low. Clly Plasma 
318 EIOI Bloomlnglon 

351.01701 
Houra; elm-5.30pm, Moo ·,,1 

EARN __ kly-IIIO pot 
hund~ circullfl mailed 
Guaranteed Hotnaworkert MtdId 
to parto"" m.1I .. ",icoI Inctnt .... 
programs awallable. Send legll 
.11I lI.mpod .. It edd",_ 
envelope 10 United S.Nice 01 
America. 24307 Mogle Mounta.n 
P.rkw.y. Svij. No 3Oe. V.lencla. 
C ... 91355 

SUMIIER JOe • • N.llonai P.rk 
Co '. 2. PI"" 5000 oponlngo 
Completl Inform.I."" as Pork 
Ripon Million Mountain Co 113 
E W)'Omlng. KlllIf'Oli . Mr 59901 

linD CASH? 
M.kl monoy IOlIlrlg 10ur clolhes 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE 1_ 
0111 .. lOP dollar lor your 
lall Ind wint.r cloth. 
Opan el noon Call lI"t 

2203 F Slrlll 
(acrou hom SInor Pab~~. 

338-8454 

... 
S'IUOI!NTI 

Olobol mall." I. 1_lng lor 
toltegO .,udtntt WI.h "'11. "Il\t to 
Ituff envelopes In their dormt Of 
opanmenl •• sa.OO pot trl¥elope 
For mor.lnformetlon IIOd a NI' 
eddr_ .tampod In..tope to 
PO. Bo. 1/101 . 10.,. CII'/. I~ 
522404 

OYEllau. jobo S 15.000. $85.000/ 
1Mr AIIO Cnthlollllp •. navel 
Hotll • . flO5oe(I7.eoOD "...,11"" 
04·8812 lor eurrenl)obe. 

AllILlNfI now nlnng Flight 
Itt,od.nts, Ir_ J9tH111, 
mochtrllcl. c ... lamar 10 .. 100 
UIUngo SoIarlos 10 S5OI< . Entry 
..... posIllon •. C.llflO5oe(I74000 
.. .. nalon A.e8 12 
COCI(TAIl __ Futl 

'nd part time. rnooIly .venlng 
hou ... Can bo llexlble 10 I~ )'OiIr 
schedule .\pply In pe~. Thl 
Ironmen Inn. 1200 FI"t Aven .... 
Corllville No flI\ot'! _ ,... 

NOW HilliNG 
Tolaphono .. III "'gr_I.II .... 10 
lOll Mondlr. Thursdlr. ' 30 10 
8 30pm S •• ry plu. cornmllllon 
Phone33Hll1 . I.lon.lon 11 lor 
Inlormallon 

WI Ullooltlno lor .n llectronlc 
locMlclan .,Ith thr" ar morl 
yeo .. 01 blomodlcoU cllnle'l 
IMpotl"'c.ln the 10,," Ctty .r .. 
41~7 

nLtIlAIIII!TUI NEIDU 
Tolaphont l.4.rl<lllng SorYl .... Inc 
hu p." timo doy .nd _Ing 
pooIllont I'IIiI.ble lor lhe now 
I .. ~lty In 10". Cily Good 
eommunlcatlon • .kJIII requlfed 
Hornoma'l .. end .Iuden .. IdoIl 

'No •• ~fltnce MCftIIry 
'SII"lng .. lory. S4 5CII Ilour, 
·P.id _.11on .nd hollGoyo 
·pt .... nt offloo _Ironment 

EYINING pot~ion ... ,I_lor RN 
nursing .Iudenl WhO he. 
comploled LPN boord. _ In 
.kllled Ind Into,medla" hllhh 
car. facility to pau rnedI undlf 
"'P1rs1 .. lon 01 fIN CalI351 , t1~ 
fOf lnlervilW 8ppOtntment 
D.l<noil 

~ 
BURGER 
KING 
~ 
NOW HIRING 

All poSitions 
Apply In person 

DOWNTOWN 
BURGER KING 
124 South Dubuqll. 

lLECTIIONlC hltcl_ 
llCMlClIn WIth 'kpet'~ Oft 0 
or Pllllhpa ~"IY _,_" 
ImmodtlloOPlrung 41 ... _1 
CLU.R Cttol< Hogh School'. 
""IIIWRI 01 tow. 01'/1_. 
_ VIr1Ily " oJ\g coac/I lot 
thll817._ T_'"II 
Clrtlhealll .nd c:oedUI'I 
1IOdorMfntn, ~UI*, "Cd 01 
W,. .. 

Tom t..4cArtll¥1. Pnnciptl 
CIeor C'"" H'Oh khout 

Bo.l" 
Tlffl", lA 502'340 
3111+15-2:111 

• F\)Ij 
.r4STPACEO 
• rUXI!tE HOURS 
• EAAH UP TO I&t!OUII -_ .... ,... 

1 .. 1* .... 
• FULL OR PART·WE 

QUAlIFlCATlOKS: ., . .,....., ... 
· ~ '* ... .,.".,. .-...... -Apply In ~rson 

DOMINO'S PIZZA 
52t S A_ Dnwoo, I C. 

Hwy 8 , 22 A..... .:orw... 

FEMAlE DAIIClIIt ..... ltd ~ 
In poroon at lI8e/Imbo I L_ 
tOO4 fuI s-nd ......... , 
Coratvolle, .,..\10 51lngol" __ HpnI,M-I' 

'AUL _I'. PIl,a II I\orong 
dIIl'<ory d_ro. S3 6() hout ...... 
c:ornmlaooon end IIpI Mull bt II. 
h_ -. car end tnlllratIOI AfII'Iy 
In poroon II ~ fill Morfo.ot. 
low. CII'/ Of 421 tOlll ... _ .... 
Co<alvllia 

•• NTED:~' IUIor lOt 
M._not Cool_ling 
(eA otR) Would 1t~I.O "*' 
_2end 41!ourt1_ 
Will PlY CIIIt CIII Don tI 
33I-52M 

..NTED· AI>IM ...... for "" Or""" 
glrll .... c:hl.g pooIltOII .0 !leg" In 
_borE_'", 
oo",helt ... _,rod Contacl lAo 
_ . WRI lJIIor1y Htgh kIooot 
Will Libony IA 5271t 671 2115 

1lA1l1t!TING IIAJOII'" 
It. co_ In 111M' martrlllng .. 
who .. you ... hooding O<)OW 

.- •• Ir .... end'''' eooo '"~ 
ptopII. WI he .... poaruoIIlor !'OIl 
FIo"bIo hou ... Cal 337 ... lot 
10_ 

NOW ""'"II coc",",I_,,
doormen. botn_ lor thllII ... 
_ Nigllt Club AppIy_ 
204prn. IoWl Rl'<or_ 
CompinyEO£ 

ArnNr_ .ruDtN'" 
ThO -.y trln II. _ In lhe 

MCDONALD'S 1 

IS hlnng lunch shilt. 
1 t 30-1 30, M-F at 
S4J\'IoUr. All 01~' 
shl/tt available .t 
S35Mlour. 

PteaM apply In per10tl 
Ifter 2 pm at 
'1'II1A",~ 

t04 ""'- 00 . ..... CIIr 

eorllY1lle1 lOW. C,Iy'''' 1fI.1 .... 
ju •• cornp!tMd • eomplote 
_lion .llho ....... II!d now 
.-._....,I~ 
()topIo •• help _t.ln the molal 
h you ... InI_1eI In I I c._,.",. 
hoUooI.Mj)lng poI<l"," end ..... Id 
UII lull or p.~ limo .. ark. p_ 
1I0P oul .1 lhe Ao<WM.y Inn enG 
fill out .n application for 
arnplOyonotlI W' ottor _111'<0 
wegoo .nd lleod1' ornpIoymonI 
_rlunill .. _., Inn. 
In .... '''' 10 end ..... w.Y MS. 
Coralv"Ie. low. 

DO YOU HAVE 
ASTHMA? 

You may be eligible for an 
allergy study at the University 
of Iowa. Department of 
Internal Medlcln&-Olvlsion of 
Allergy. Call 

319-358-2135 
Mondly·FrlcMy from g am-4:30 pm fot mort 
Inform.tlon. Rtlmbutle!Mnt ptOYI<Ied. 



- DIIIIC'lOII Of IIU""NG 
~llff'n P.n. Clf. Cent., I, 
"""IOU lor " IOgrMOl .. 
~tertd nUIM to Nrve I" In. 
~\on 01 OJ,ecto' 01 ~urOlng lor 

8S-btd Int.rmedi.'e CIIf1I 
:'1111'/. Tho oppIlconl mull h ... 
~ communication .nd 
~1111"""1 1"" •• nd IhOtrId 
~ ... ~ ..... ""'. ""1*11110". 
~ vI<)' comj)tl.iYt 

~;;"" - ': ~"' . ~ond_'11 Apply 1ft 
on II ..... lIm p.rte Coli 

,1'15 N 20th Ave , Cer.tvllie 
",.aMII.tFNUIO" 
~I.&UO 100 M . 

;;;if T1III! or "0,1< "\Idy pOtlllon 
..,.,... off I.nl typing, 

" " one .'"11. ,.,. pr 010 copying, 
r---- _ _ '1 itd om" off! .. I., h '0 I\oUII 

___ prllorlld In III", biOC'1 

"PINI 
WOIID Pr ..... lng. E.porlenc. In 
1eg.1 typing. mlnu",rl",1 .n(! 
' .... ' ch paper •. CIWI mite. 
,,,,_" 10 pic' UP .nd 
dol_, 1I8S-2.21 

"'_. WordP."-c1. Will .... 10 
dllk tor lei., revlaiona. 363-04903. 

""WI "'PING 
15 yeo .. ' llPOnen.. 

IBM COfrlC1lng Stloclrlc 
TlPO",llor. 33e-8eoe 

YOU OIT ""., you ply lor. 
Quality Word PrOCHllno 

3/)4·1122 

"'PING. e.po,IonClll. $11 poge. 
mlnuocrtplltylo ShIf)'l, 354-1871 
ewn'nQI 

11.01IP_ 
Prol....",.l, .. porl.nCId 

Emorgonclot pouIbio 
~.mllllrAPA 

354-11112, 1om-1Opm 

COlOII'A~ PARI\. 
MlIINI .. UIIYICII 

1101 lIIOADWAY, ,sa.eeao 
T yp'ng. word proceutng, I.n.rs, 
r ....... , boo\I'Nplng, .. hoi ... , 
rou IMd AIoo, 'Igulo, IIId 
mlC'~lIlr .. ""lptlO<1 
EqUipment, IBM Display-flter 
F .. I . • fflcltnl. _ble. 

WHO DOES IT? 
UNliT _lng, .k'IOIIo .... I'" 
or without patt..-nl, RtlllOnabte 
prlOM, 82t-e&41. 

CHIPPlR'S T.llo, Shop, mon'. 
and WOrMn'. alter.Uonl 
128 112 E .. I Washington SI ... I. 
DI.I351· 1229 

FIIOIIIIIIGIf11!R w.lI. como 
Smooth 

INSTRUCTION 
QUITAR FOUNDATION 

CI ... lcol - s..zukl - Rhythm 
Richard SI,.non 

35 H)832 _nlngo. 

POIlULA" plano, Jazz, Improvising. 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

lOIS "RTHUR, 338--4600 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

HOUI!WOIIKII 
StIocI ulld hO<nl hlmlthlng. , 
n. ....... bl. prl .... Spoclollzlftg In 
luncllon.1 Cloln pi ..... Sol .. , 
beds, tabtM, cha.rs, poll, ~"" 
Ihll .nd lhat Acet9llng now 
conslgnmenlo. W.'II picl< upl 
dtliYt" "'II Optn .~omoon •. 
1109 Hollywood Boul ... rd, no.1 10 
Flottwoy, un~t Ih. VFW Ilgn. 
~57. 

URD .... cuum cl.lnen, 
r.asonablv priced. 

IIIANOY'I VACUUM. 
351 ·1453. 

BOOKCAR, $19.95: O-d,._ 
Chili, 149.95: I.bl .. _I<, $3·4.95: 10_. S,.9 95: IUIOM. see.95: 
chair., '14 .95; 'Imps. etc. W0OD
STOCK FURNITURE, 532 ~rtI1 
Dodge. Open 11.m-5:15pm ... ,.., 
dlY' . 

DlSIIJ CHAIR, S50: I.mp, $5: 
QUM/1 oIzt bed, 140: B&W TV, $30: 
armchair, $5; end table. 15. 
338-8733. 

BOOKCAII hoedboard, loolboard 
and frame fot dou"" bed. $25, ClII 
338-7287. 

IINOLE bed, boo oprlng , mon,"., 
botlom ',.mo. S40I OBO.35H378. 

TV·VIDEO 
SHARP VCR. One yeo. old, _ .. 
conlrol. SII10 OBO. 351~2+4 . 

ENTERTAINMENT , 
PAVI!IIENT PIIOOUCTIOIII. Potty 
music end ....... Ed, 331-4574. 

MURI'IIV Sound .n(! lighting OJ 
MlYIe. 'or your polly. 351-3718. 

GOOD THINas TO 
EAT I DRINK 
FOIIIAU: Hall 01 • ""1_ 
10mb, 70cI pound. 827~ln . 

TRAVEL I 
ADVENTURE 
lET"I GO "'ling ..., C~'illma 
Break ! Sunch ... Tour, Sixtll 
AnnUli COilogllI. Wlnll< Ski 
SrMks to Vaill Bellver Creek. 
SI .. mboal. B,ocfcenrldge In(! 
Winter P.rk tor tlye Of leVen nights 
Including IIh'" ~rtitsI picnic'" 
races and mort from only Sl54! 
Optional round trip III .nd charter 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

AUTO SERVICE 
'INIllZUKI OS65OL. 2800 milot, 
mini condillon. SI!iOO1 080. Bloc'" 
IlhII,_ 3$1-3520, Jot_ 

FIIff WINTI!IIIZA TIOII CHI!CIC 
CURT BLACK AUTO 

1516 WIII"",C_ Orl ... 
iI54-OOIIO 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
_ .1.' Iholt .-y. .......-cI 
corpotod _ bodroom IPIrt"*"-
CIoM, mlcrOWOVl. ~183 ./tM 
1pIII. 
II/F, _10. '-. _, 
cIMn, HIW poId • .-, "0 ulifitioo. 
$132. John. 337-6718 onytimo. 

nllAU: SI!trw one bedroom. 
S1171 month, HIW poId. ClOSEI. 
Avoi'- ASAP or by Janu.,., 1st 
Call 351-5711 PI.Io 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 

UO_NTI 1_2 __ .1_ 
POOl. _Irot lif, torve yo"" 
foundry, but, one and _ 

bed,ooms. $3101 $3110, incfudoo 
WIlli. 11151-2415. PfNTACllIIT ~l One or 

two fomolot. S/Iorltwo bedroom 
Ip.~menl beginning mlel IIIIBLn Janu.,.." two bed,oom 
Dtctmbe,. Coil 337-&<37 _logo. lurnllhld. 0-10 campuI. 

Ntgo1I_~. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

nt OF IOWA 
FAMILY MOUSING 
v~ .. t & 2 t.drocIrft ... 
fWIt ,.,... '-" "11.» to 
S2IUD Toa. ....... ~ ..... bI 
U'" I ...... 1WIt .... 1fNM* Of' --. CAll. TOOAY 

DUPLEX 
'{\HIlI d.11y Conl.d AIo.II 
~II, SCf100I 01 Jou' II.Oh. m 
~ commun1caUon 

1lAZ'Z10'1 PillA 

WORD 
PROCESSING VOICf IIIITltUCTlON 

e __ peftenc. and M.M. in voic. . 
350-22&4 

WANTED TO BUY bus 'ransportation I"alltble. CIII 1----_______ _ 

FDIALE. O\IIrn room, nice hou ... 
SII101 month. plUI 1/3 Ulililill. 
~1115. 354·1458. 

FOUfI bedroom triple • • IdMJ for 
'0<1' _IS. '125 _h Incilldos 
u~Iit"" 144-2Sl8 _Iftg .. 

''''~ 101 qya"'iod and t---'-:- -l ~II"'" peoplo 10 ' ''1 IU" or pon 
NANCY'I "-rltCIWOfd INITIIUCTIONAL IIASIAOI 

PIIOCUllNO WORKSHOP 

IUYlNG elBa ungs and other gold 
IIId III .. ,. STfPH'S STA_ , 
COIN" 107 S. Dubuquo , 354-11158. 

toll fr .. tor your complete color ski 
break brochure 1..ac)Q..321-5911 
TODAV I ,." pOIItlo"I V.,., 11e.lblo 

~Io, comlort.bIt ..... Ing r---_ .... tIWI-' Wllh _bt. 
~I opponvnll ... "pp", 
~ ptr1OI', 1860 lo_ Mu"",I1 ... , 

.... '- Sycomo'. M.N 

l.n., quallt~ quanllty discounts, Thurl. evening, NO'I. 12. $30. 

'"':::....;..;;...;jobo_ .. I-:-~-::":::~~I~I3s..":':';::::'e_71_moo, _ ___ 351_-1982_, ~ ___ I USED FURNITURE SPRING 
PIIO~~ CHILD CARE I REllfllBIII WHIN E K FUN ~2t 

l':'! ~~'::.'f~I' E.Sldele Ploza BR A 
eccu'.tt, 'MIOne.,... ONering qu.lity used turnltur. CARRIERS 

WANTED 
On campus IlAIVIITTER IMdId Tulld.y. .t .. 11OII.Obl. p'I .... 

Peggy, 338-4845 In(! Thursdays 7:30am 10 5:30pm, 351-1)788. 

Th. D,'1y low,n GUAlI'" WOIIO PIIOCf .. ING 

nMd. n.wap.p.r :~;: :::::;~ COn",I"'lon 
Clrrltr. In th. 'FIIt StIllQ 

following .rI.a: :~~ "'I .. 
o eMII!1OOf. Menor, ' Orll>l I\ppIt<allO<1o 

NcmtandY. Patk PI. or......,,,,,,,,,,, 
o C/lUfch. Fl!fchold, N. 10 EIII Benlon 

CinIOl1, N. Dubuque 354-1122. &-5prn M- F 
o Jtfll<tOli. t.4atk. .. , N. 82&-2588, ..."IOU' 

Dodge, N tucu. N, I.AKR fyptMnII'g-- compfot. 
Gow/I'oOf _d "' ..... lng ...... 1 ........ 24 

ply " 11M o.llJy hOII, IllUme ""'1<»- 1 __ 
To .p c. ~Oo'" Top Publ""IOU" 10' "1/1 CI,clI~tlon bfO<hUroa' MWIfott ... Z..,ny, 

[)epa"""nl.1 COpiH. 124 Eo, Washlnglon. 

335-5783 351~ 
L:::::====:::=~I_D PIIOCUIING. PIj)f<L 1 gtopIII. f1yIrI. gropllico L.Ita, 

quellt)' ~ and I . ... C.lf 
351_ day or night 

_D PIIOCfIIlNG 
Oncompus 

My lenglh, onr 1tyIo, onytlmo 
3JW3II4 

COMPUTER 
1100 BAUD """*" plu. Ml/ror 
So,...,. 0nI1_.86_ 
Co<ootou- and ....... 321 
~ot._ A_ .... low. C,ty 
351 .754t 

AHU I.AKfIWIIITE.II Pl.UI 10' 
.. It COmp .... , alllOftw.,... 
"._ ... -,. I .. Immod .... 
c:onnec:uon Mine ~1t1On. ,..., 
."." 1000 _ 0U1pIII1o dOl. 
John, 337-_ 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

YOUII B~ST IMAOE 
WtdOong l>hoI<>g'OfIIty __ 11_11 

,"IIIE_'_ - NGTIC! 

tOW" CITl TYI'EWllITEII CO_ _hoo ""o __ 
lOll fIonIIdo inri E_1o PIoz. 

'"- ooItct .... 01 .... and ...., _ and ofoc1ric 

'YI>"nterl lind -. .• 
0InM, w.lh _ 38 ,.. .. 

35&-3342, wortcJ 338-5866. home. 

..c'. KIOCAR! CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unlled W.y AgonC\'. 
OIV c.r. hOmes, centers, 

praschooll."tings, 
OCtllslon,1 titt.rs. 

FREE'()F-CHARGE 10 UniWrllty 
IIudonl>, loculty .tId .lIff 

M-F, 3311-78/W. 

FIII!NDSIIIP Child Call Conlor 
h .. OPtnlogo 10' 2 112 10 6 YN'
OldL Warm, loving CIIfa with 
.n"ulon 10 your child 's lottl 
development. C.II Direc tor Llaa 
WU'tlnen 35'-17.49 or vl,lt 407 
Melrose A..,.. 

Midwest 
Antique 
Market 

FOUA dining chll,.. WOod, coned 
.... 1. 120 1Idl. 337-8815 ...",Ingl, 

FIREWOOD 
HUT CHU' .. ith __ 
mi.1d hardwood, 155/big 
trucklDltd . 883-2322. 

ANTIQUES 
OAK desks. large seltctloo at 
quality dressers and mirror' t 

tables. table IIntns. IrNnW.r., 
vintage clothing, 8000 book •. 

Antiqu. Mill 
507 S. Gilbo~ 

11).5pm, "'" days._. 

Sunday, Nov. I, 1987 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

lIalllb,t Dolllnll Fair,mllntb jll" of( 1·380 
~;xit 11 

65 Quality Country Antique DeaJers 

10 a.m. -4 p.m. 
(:eneral AdmlMion: $2.00 

Early Bird nuying (8·10 lI.m.): S I 0.00 

PETS 
IIIfNNEIiAN SEIO 

• PfTCENTER 
Tropical lish. plI> . nd pol 
IUppilos. pol g,oominl! 1600 lSi 
A ....... Soulh. 338-850 I. 

CAUCO AlImma a ll and ~ack and 
gray '"n." • . FrM 64,5-.2977. 

BOOKS 
USiED book. In all to.Id._ Violl 
Amaranth Books, Washington at 
Gilbert. Mon,SII. 11).5:30. 
~722. 

HAUNTED BOOIISNGP 
520 Washington 
On- Th&- Cr .... WAllTmI 

_Pat1lW _1 ..... -
FOf.,. iI\t~ --pl.--3»8101 

• • pentnte. CIn gwe 'at _....... HAVI A URVICE TO OFFER? 

Used books, rKords, 
mops, NVnmll 

Open 7 days! week 
FREE park ing 
319-337-2996 331'~7' _ lSI II "' !'HE DAilY IOWAN 

- ----""-''-----1 CLASSIFIEDS 
-aT ~ RRVlCtI. WO,d ___ . _d> 

""' ...... "",'-'01 whUng ""p. _"_ ...... 11_ 
_ 311 1'2 E Burllnglon 
""12 0/1"" hOII,...", 10 

LOST I FOUND 
... , LOIT: Sill monlh Old. g,.y-blocl< 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

T!lAVfL FIELD 
O"-TUNITIIS 

Gain valuable marketing 
experience while Hmlng monty . 
Campus rtprnentatiwa n.e.d 
Immldl ... ty 10' spring br .. 1< Irlpo 
to Florid. and South Padr •• T.1tU. 
Coli CampUi Mark.ting .1 
l-MO-282-6221 . 

MASSAGE 
YOU DESERve 

Tranquility lho"plullc ~. 
Ask about inrroduclory ott., 
337_. 

THl!RAPfunC m_ by 
certified masseuse with fOUf yeats 
expo,lonc,. ShIIISU. SwedisN $25, 
ReU •• ology} $15. Women only. 
354~. 

INST!!UCTlONAl IIASSAOf 
WORKSHOP 

Thu~ . ..,enlng, Nov. 12; $30. 
351 .1982,~ 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA em YOGA CIENTI!R 

13tt1 )'"f. Expertenced instruction. 
Starting now. c.n aarbara W.lch 
lor Information. 35-4-9784. 

SPORTINI GOODS 
SlCI BOOTS. Blocl< HlnSln 
Magnum. Size 10 112-11 . $85. John 
K.lly, 337-7138. 

RIDE·RIDER 
RIO! .-ded .... ,., Tuesd.y 
... nlng beginning 11110181 'rom 
Iowa City 10 Cedar Raptds. 
35H357 d.ys. 351-11770 nights! 
weekends. Ask for Craig. 

DRIVER nHded 10 Po~l.nd, 
Oregon, one-way. Expen$ft plus. 
503-0_55. 

TICKETS 
WE need t ithts to any Iowa 
Hawkeye football games. 351-2128. 

WANTI!D: Good tick.ts lor 
Whitney Ho~10". Floor or first I.v, 
rows. 351-2128. 

WHITNEY HOUlton tlcle_tl: First 
five rows on the floor. Call Alvin, 
351·1562. 

AlA LINE " tickets." two round trip 
to sewr.1 Colorado locations on 
Continental. Must be used soon . 
GrMI for early ski Uip. Selling 
elleopl 338-3582. 

WHITNEY TICKETS 
ROW ntRIEE. PHONE 354-8525 

NfW .n(! USED PIANOS NEED lIve non-sludenl loolball 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS t ickets for Indiana game. Call 

..::;---------- -1 loge' I lrlpOd mole kitten 351-2219. 

ro---------.,IREWARD p ..... ,plion g_, 

Wf. WOIIK HAIIO FOIl VOUII 
IIONni 
DAILY IOWAN CLAlSlFlfDS. 

SU-S7M 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1112 FOliO EXP. PS, PB, AC, 
.un,ool. S3000 080. 351-8380. 

WANT 10 buy ulldl wrocked co'" 
I/\Ick • . 828-4971 (loll Ir .. ). 

DO YOU nlld ~p seiling, buying, 
Irldlng, or "polrlOU YO<l' cor? C.II 
Westwood Motors.. 354-«45. 

l,n Aile Hor",,- AUlom.lic. 
>I-<Ioor, AMIFM, dopondoblo. seoo 
338-9280 ..."Ingo. 

1'711 CllTUII s..p_. Good 
con(!illO<1. High millogo. Rood car. 
$975. 351-3529 .~or 8:00pm. 0 .... 

1171 FOliO Mlwerick, bodyl 
Inlerlor Oood condllton. AM/FaA 
stereo. Evenings, 338-3873. 

lIN IIUSTANG h.lchbocl<. 
5-Ipeed. eltceUent condition, low 
milll, $3900. 335-7520 d.ya. 
l3I-9502 8'ItK1ings. 

1'" WHITE Flrtbird , Wpttd, AIC. 
~us)'. good cruising car. 
353-5299. 

lIN R!D Mustlng GT halchbacl<. 
VB, Wpttd' _ , .i,. AWFM 
COIIIIII. $5195. 337-2789 or 
335-1412. Alk lor Woody. 

un CAIIAAO LT. Ps, PB, Io/C. 
dopondebl • . S800 OBO_ 337-6510 
.~or 5:00pm. 

1m CAPRI 2.8L-V6. air. PSI PB, 
sunroof, stereo New 'X"'IUlt , 
shocks, wlter pump. Compl,'e 
maintenance records. 33tl~9029. 

IIOVINO, mull sell. 188. Che", 
Cav.llor, FI, AMlFM, crui .. , Io/C, 
high hlghwoy mllot. E.""II.nl 
condition, Book value $3850, 
.... ing 12500 080. Call Lo.1 .1 
337·2088 .nytimo. 

"n IUICK Rog.1 At.IIFM 
cissent, good car. loaded. Best 
offer t8k ... 337-M02. 

1'75 PONTIAC Colliini. 400. 
AMlFM, runs .trong. $5001 best. 
337;1554 . 

1112 CUTI.ASS Supreme. 
Exc.llent condition. NC, crulM, 
litt , AMIFM caasene, silver .nd 
dark blu • . $4000 OBO. 354-4972. 
351-9092,319/6711-2489. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

MAli.: Own room Furnished, 
micr_, dlohw_, ~rtelng, 
WID. Quiot. _ Co_ IfIwtcoyo. 
354-8073 
_ lar",'hII bedroom hoUIO 

with th,.. om.r.; downtown 
IOCOIIO<1. BtaUtlfui _1it1od 
hOUM. Own room . .... ~ hlmlshod . 
Choopl351-8802. 

TWO roommolls ".nlld, MIF, 
nonlmolto", prolor gild studonll. 
lhrN bedroom. 1183 ""'" 1/3 
Ulilll,,". BUI, 01111_ porteing, 
rtW. Av.11abIe immodl.loty. Coli 
Jot 354-6no, Seon or DI.n. 
351-70115, V.,. 351-11102. 

IIA\.(, $125, two bedroom rnobIlo 
homo. Own ,oom! phono. 
338-5512 

ROOM FOR RElY 
_SMOKING f_. Fu,nllhld 
room., t"'~ locations, utlUt_ 
pold, Ielephone, IOIT1I OWn belh, 
cllln, qulol. 1171). $225. 338..1070, 
mornlngo. 

0Ht! IlOCM 10 compUi. Inc"'dOI 
ullliliot. l1.a1 month. 33&-6452-

AVAlI.AIILf MIO-OECEMBER. 
Room 'or female. SI50. Furnished. 
cooking , utllllill 'umllhod. 
bulllno. 338-5177. 

FOU_ bedroom lropl ... IdOII 10' 
four jtudents. S12S each includes 
utlliliIL 642576 .-Ings. 

CLOSE IN, en CoImpua. Fumlah.t. 
ullli,," pold . A"II.bit 

I.AIIG! 11>'" bodroom. Rallton 
Cr .... , .1oM to compu., hot.land 
w .... !>01eI_ A"'~ J ..... ,.., 1. 
Cotl _ 4pm. 364-2571 . 

I.AIIG! _ two bedroom, 
dilhwMher • • r , 0" .trwt ~rlUnl, 
on buill",. AWR. 351-t037 

OM! bedroom, unlquo decor. 
WII .. plld, buoIint, CoroIViIll. 
Day- 361-7181 , nlghl· 354-0102 

VlRY 1"",lhr .. bedroom 
apartmen1 with two bathrooms, 
lIudy. klle",", lhing room: col 
ocooplod: util~1ot Includtd: 
337-4785. 

TWO bed,oom 10 IUbItt_ HIW poId_ 
On buill"" "'" IhoppIng. S340. 
337-8370 

AYAlL.UI.E _taloly One 
bed,oom IIpIrtmont lOU' bioch 
Irom campuo. S320I monlh pi .. 
otocl,1cl1y 338-7124 

oevi1l0 
APAR1IENTS 

2 BEDROOMS 
o AlC. hBal/Water paid 
• 2 SWimming pools 
• Close to hospitals 
and campus 

• On busline 
Hours: 8-5, Mon.-Fri. 

9-12 Sat. 

100 WIlT -.roN IT. 
33&1175 

lAST itO!! __ re)on. I .... ,., 
dupiol Two bothI, 1_'1y '-", 
gorogo, WID _Po cIoM 10 
campuo. AWR. 351-8031. 
_ bed,oom dupto. , ..... , _ 
al Mormon T,,,,- 1200 Iq. h DIW, 
bustl,.,.. ol1ltrMl parlUng. WID 
lIoo'upo, 1 112 ba .... A .. 11abIe _r I. Call Jot ~710, 

V". 351 .11102, 5<;0" or DIana 
351-7085. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
_NT _I 'rom 11 (U 
~I Ott_I ... "'-'Y. Ropool_""' •. CIII_7_ 
E.lt 0 ...... 12 fo, current repo Nat. 

HOUSE 
FOR RElY 
FOIl IIfIIf optiorl 10 bUy, _ 
bed,oom homo, hili _~ 
doub" 1I,.g4J, t 5 minut" from 
tow. City _L C.1i 845-2537. 

IAITSIOI!. cloM 10 campu., five 
bod,oom houM. AvOl""" 
""mod""",. AWR. 351..037 
ONE BfOllOOll h""l0 on _ 
RI ... IOUI~ 011"",. chy . .... 
Wlnon Rood. S3OO. 331-3130. 

COIDOMINIUM 
FOR SAlE 

November 1. 337-2573. 
~~~~~~--~-I 
ONf block lrom compu., nowty 

NmodeJed. WID, sh.re kitchen and !I I ====::=::=:::::~ I balh. All u"'hlot pold. Ad no. 03, 1 
K'roIO .. P,OPt~y t.lanagemonl. ONI BEOIIOOII, HIW pold. 1106 

11 2" 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 338-6288. H.,loc"'. $295 338-5411 Of 

NI!W Ilou .. • 907 M.ggard. Out-" 
non.mokor. 1195/ monlh IncludOl 
all u,lIit'H, w.sherl dryer, HBO, 
CIMfnaI( . mlcrowI"". 351 ·1092. 
eveninVS. K.-p tlYing_ 

SOUTH G .... rnor. lumllhod room 
for gr~uat. student Sublet 
thlough lummer . OUtet. CIMn 
11651 monlh , 331-7031 . 

AVAII.ABLI no .. Of I .. opting. 
CION to Co1mpul_ Rent MOO,llb • . 
354-5208 Or 351.()C)81. 

WAUC two blocks to ellA, 200 
bloclc 01 Bloomington Private 
room plus II. of hauNt of1·.treet 
po,klng , $190 plul 114 ulllklot. 
338-Qe.47. 

NElIR IIfRCY 1Wl> l!Oa,oom 

338-2238, 

ONE 1E00000M apart",,"1 on Homes 
I"",. A'll""'. $2110 pIu.l/3 For Sale 
u"iollot 337--4845 0' ~n4 

• IMwt .. S24 toO 
ONl! II_II. S236/ monlh, • • .,.-. 
.ller peki, o" ... tr. parking, • toIo pol"" Dr few 
ume floor Ilundry. 337.5458. - MonrI"~ ~I.'" hn ,..., 

l.Al(=:':1II::::;0!=:-:M;:;.;;n:':0"',, ':"I~tfk:"'Ion";:';'C;';Y~12::::45:-. 1 1 :~;~=t If*tt'I 

HIW, ... Ifoblo Immldl.II"'. c.n Model, open 
354-1'82 (_ 'ngo) M.F 11-41. SIt. 9-12, 
SUBlEASE. Nic. oloon , ,"lolonC\'. 'I Sun 12-4 
S265I month plul dopoIIl plu. 
ulllliloo. c.n Joh ... 1 (337~553) CALL 354--3412 
'~II 7:00pm. or ... OW 1IIOIItI •• 1 

LAKESIDE 
apartment, '.male. own room 

1'" DATSUN 280ZX. 5O,ooomlles, ~$.;.;165:.:;.' 33=7'..;:5.;.73",7.:... _____ __ 
5-IpHd. Ale, New tlr". brak,s, -

Now Renting lor 
Immediate 
Occupancy, 

Fill and Wln.r 

exhaust. 351-8309. SUBLET 'tlr1lng Ncwembtr '" 

1 ... MAlOA RX-7. Met.flle· 
brown, air, cassena, sunroof, 
~,nQ. S295O. :151-2724, 

lNI HONDA Civic, AWFM 
ClSsette, now betlO"l, $2500 OBO, 
351~1 . 

1'" HONDA Civicl CRX, 12,000 
miles, r.llab~, inexpensive, sporty. 
354-1996. 

INS AUOI .ooos. AUlom.llc. 
40,000 mil ... All options ""' tires, 
el(cell.nl condition. $11.500. 
338-3283. 

lN4 DATSUN Senlr .. IUlom.lI0 . 
loaded, el(cellent $39951 tradel 
off.r. 35:H562, 

Ne'r hospital, law bUilding. 
Corrlog. Hili 351-1108. 

ROOM In 'lfQl' house near 
compu • . $137 501 monlh. 338-7.,7. 

ROOM in house with amlll 'Imlly 
Own refriO-rltor. W!DI garlge 
avail.bl • . On two busllne., nelr 
lown .nd lhOpplng. 337·2117 d.ys, 
338-lICI15 .-,.nlngs.. 

DORM S"'~ ROOII 

ChOQ _I Olda locollon n .. , 
new I.w bullding_ Rafrigerator, 
sink. mic:to.lYe prOYiOed. Shlred 
be'" On buolint A •• llobie now 
$175. 351-G441. 

2 belrm. Townhou .. s 
I Studio, 

Enjoy our Clubhouse 
Exercise Room, 

Olympic Pool , Saunas, 
Tennis Courts 

Free Heat 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

O B lin PIIIYACV II •• _10 ",Ie. 
n us e Cllln, ~"I.11y lu,nished Co" 

Stop by or call 337 .... 20. 

L::=~3~3~7~.3~1~03~~~ I TWO 1I1!0II00fII1 mobilo homo 
_ Av.lloIIlo Immldlatoty. W'''', 
ONI bodroom In Wnl Broncfl. garbogo romoval. 101 ""I pold_ 
~V'II.bll now. 35&-2eOO. 8t~. 1275 plu. ulllllllOo. Cltl 337_7 
5>13-7474 ovenlogo. .nytlmo 2312 Mutct1ino, ~ 25W brown plastic: case lost R;'now. 

SIoI .. .. Corver IfIwkoyo Arona. 
35~147 

1015Arthur 338~500 _nongl, 354-8748. 
18711 HONDA Civic. "speed, 

WANTED: nino rym-.1Udenl IIcl<.ts 63.000 mllot. now b.n.,.,. Cheap, PEAVY: bal. Imp, SSOO; prlctic, 
amp. $90, beautiful Kramer btl". 
S900 li,m. 338-3&42 .~.r 5.3Opm. 

for Indiana game. 351-6748 an'r mIke oNer. 338--t176 evenings. 

DAILY IOWAN CI.ASSIFIEDS 
Ull EVERYTHING 

FAOII SNAKU 
IUIlfT Janulry, IPICIOUI, new 
til,... ~room dupl .... Clo .. to 
campus, WID, dlshwaahlr. 
337-i231. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

JUST ADD .A_ 
Next Ume your 

mouth ".ter, (or 
an enyelope. 

thJnk of Klnko·,. 

OPEII 24 IIIUIIS 

1. IOUT1I CUITDI 
from I~ Ptntac,.l1) 

338-COPY (2871) 

REWAROII Upon r.e.ur" of waUet 
loll II Tho 101111 on 11).22~7 CIII 
354-3118 .n" 5 3Opm. 

REWAAD: l OlIIClnI , HP 
calculator .nd keys on plastic: 
hon(t kerch.,n 335-0>198 

lOST: htrnlio blacl<, 0'""", .nd ""'It COL Cotl NII.I", 3311·7417. 

LOIT: One yMr old .olod grey 
molo til, plrt 510 ..... Neulerld, 
~Iowld lOll 1ft lakosIde D,lvo 
.,.. _ARO. Coli 337,2176 '~Ir 
33Opr!1 

MISC. FOR SALE 
SfWINQ _,no, S40 Mon'. 
IIItI1tI joCktl. $>15 M ..... ta"""'. 
women', winter doth ... IfnIIi to 
medium, nt~r worn Cell 
354·5118, IIYM'lIOVI 

I'U IfLL III I hI" 
.. ---------.. 1 Octobe, ~obo, 31 338-2798, 

HAIR!l1! 
61 ' tow. A_lit 

O_I'-<uts 
A I ... hoIfC.I ",III • porm 

~I ·'~ 

~;::::::;::-'I WHO DOES IT? 

130 EtI1 Jeff .... n. No • . 

100111 women'. black IMthe, 
,ldong, IIIthor lined • 112 111m, 
.... 'Iy .... 1125 now, III"ng 175 
HenMh, 337-8281. 

USED CLOTHING 
IHDP .... IUDOIT IHDP, 2121 
Soulh AtYffslde Drl'te. tOr good 
.Itd clothing, om.1I .110",," 110m', 
• Ic Opon _,., d.y, 84506.00. 
3311-341' 

PEAVY T~O bess lor Sill Good 
condillon, 351·9317 

FOIl .. 10. Y.maha CP-30 lloclrlC 
plano. S250 Ludwig Snare drum, 
$50. 353-1359. 

l1lil-K
-

D.ted Dally Deal, 
ONE DAY 

ONL Y SPECIALS 
OCTOBER 29 

Boss TU-12 
Tuner 

5:30. 

AI!M tickets_ Four good &aIIts 
together. Regullr prlct, call 
354-8709. 

TWO alrtine tickets. Roundtrip 
trom Des Moines to 
Fort Lludlrd ... during Christmu 
Br .. k CIII ~13. 

TlClCET1: Two rO<lnd trip, 
Cedar Rapldl to Orlando, 
Noyember 14·18. Cheapl Donnl, 
356-4843. 

NEED eight tick.ts for lawai 
Mlnn,IO" Gam • . C.1I351·9198 
after 5pm_ 

MOVING 
Reg . $99.50 I WILL mo". you 

$79 95 $2SatruckkJ,ad 
Now. Schldul. In 1"".nOI. 

John, 1183-2103. 

WEST MUSIC CO. NUO "liabl. help mO'ling? 
1212 .... Ill. eon..... Kevln's Moving and lfIuling 

-====31=1:-2OIIG=====~1 StrvIco. 351-7588. • PROFESIIOIIAL 

RECORDS 
CAIH PAID lor qu.llty ulld rocl<, 
jan and btuet alburna, Clue!'" 
and CO's. large quanlitiH wanted ; 
will ,r.".1 U neceuery. RECORD 
COlLECTOR.4 112 Soulh Linn. 
337-5029. 

STEREO 
TOP NOTCH oq.lpmonllrom: 
Bing a Olutaen. Hakamlchi, 
Otnon! V.m.ha, Hatter, rHe, 
Onkro. Nod, AdL BoIlon 
ADou.tic., Pen .. onle, Alpl .. , Btl, 
Sony All equipment new or mint 
Coli 331-4486 _Ing .. 

HAULING t.lQVING 
Lighl 'old. 10 8 lono .nd odd lobo, 
Reuonable ratn! Dew, 351 .... 1. 
or Oonnl., 3501-2526. 

I16D MOVIIIO SfRYlCf 
Apartment sized loads 

Phone, 338-3809 

STORAIE 

ITORJoO!·'TO~A~ 
Mini-wlfeftouu unit, from 5'.10', 
U-SIOII-AII. D\a1337·3908. 

IIOTQllCYCLf WlNTU 
ITOIIACIE 

ChNP,_U". 

1175 FIAT 128, looks! runs great 
New 11,.1. 1995. 354-68 ..... 

1'" 4-WH!EL dri.,. Suzuki 
Samurll. 11 .000 mil". $6200. C.II 
354.()fJ37 '~II 4pm. 

TRIUMPH SplHlro. EKetlllnl 
condition, 26.000 miles. Must sell. 
gr.du'llng . $2498. 33IIo{j961 • 

1870 YW Bug, good ti'H. /\1M 
great. very good winter car. S500 
OBO. 337-M13 aftll 5:30. 

lIn II!IICEO!I 2805E 4.5, 
• Iectnc sunroof, .xcellen, 
condition. CoUector'l item. 
354-1632. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
AALSTON C,aeIc. Ono 0' two 
females, shar. thrM bedroom 
apartment beginning 
mld-December_ Helt and water 
paid. Coli 354-7651. 

ONE teml" to share lpertment 
wtth th, .. ot~r fema ... on 
lincoln A,'ttnu • . 35-4-8188 

FtIlALI!, own room. "50, util itia, 
g' .. 1 do .... lown Ioc.tion. " •• II.blt 
JanuI"l 1. 351-«n. 

FEMALE to &ha" one bedroom 
AUR aportmont. V.,.., 01_. $165. 
HIW pold. A.oiloblo ASAP. call 
351-'048 . 

IlIlIfDIATI!LYI_od : Third 10' 
two lun girl" only SI50/ monlh. 
COnvonlonllocotlon. Coli 351-3700 
p .... r.bly nights and _.ndl. 

II/F /IOOItIIIATI!, COl oIt.y,'$175, 
vIIIII," pold, 71h Avonuo .,. .. 
351-3Il10. 

IHAIIl nleo op.rtment. C_ 1ft, 
'120. Coil 354-9>477, Bill or Fr .... y. 

It· CD~OII T,V .. Sony lurnl.blO, 
Onkyo tuntr, ,Iectronlc Inten"'. 
3311-&127 

Cyclo lnduII,Iot. 35 1-6Il00. 
AYAll.AaL! mid- Dtctmber, 

___________ ' lom.lo, own 'oom- 1185, I har. 

OIllAT Pion .. , ~ .. oy lPN'tro
SOw per channel, •• c,lltnt 
condition $'601 polr. 337-e247 

IMPORTS 
IOUTII OF THI! BOIIDlIl 

Tropial c."mkl birdt 
COlorlul I>fonk.ta 

Tu-F' , 10-7pm, Stl-Mon, 12-5pm 
4 1/2 S. Linn 

REIT TO OWN 
llllUllt TlIII!: RonI IO o .. n, TV·I. 
It"lOI, microw..,.. , Ippllane .. , 
lu,nltt,,. 337·8800. 

TY,VCR, I_. 
WOOOIURIiIOUNO 
400 Highland CO<I~ 

338-7~7 . 

TURN UIIWANTI!D ITIIiI INTO 
CAli" Ad_1M lhorn In THE 
DAILY IOWAN Clouifiodo. 
335-57a.. 

MOTORCYCLE 
FOIl SAL!: BI.cl< 1885 V.moha 
VI,ego 1000. Boughl now In April . 
LOW mllot. E .. nlngo. 351-52e2. 

1IOT0000VCl! WllfTl!II 
STOIIAar 

Cheap, HC\j,.. 
Cyclo InduII,,". 351-5Il00. 

II!IIl"I YW lUG S_ 
Owner: EUgtrIt Bertling 

AA I, MonticellO IA 
31M15-6720 

AI, your 10,eIgn ca' '-., 
inclUding _rtlion, .- '"111_ 
and mo,.. 

AEASONAIIlE AATES 

room· "«. HIW paid , near 
camp ••. 354-82H. 

,"AA! 10191 .... I-Iumllhod, two 
bedroom near downtown. 
Ah"noono, 338-9197. 

IIOOIIIIATI!I : We ha .. , .. _ta 
WhO nMd roomma. for OM, two 
and thr. bedroom Ip.rtmentl. 
Inlormatlon I. poalod on dOOr .1 
414 E .. I t.I.rte .. 10' you 10 plCl< up. 

nllAll 10 Iholt twO bed,oom 
with lWO glrfl. Gr .. 1 PanIOCr"1 
1oca11O<1. HiW poid. Coli 354-7312. 

IIA~I lOf two bed,oom 1p'~"*,1 
.... II.bIe J.nu.,., l it. Clo .. 10 
~mpu., heat and wit ... paid, 
many ... r ... 351-3370. 

WANTlD: WF>. own room, HiWlgu 
~icl. Avoifoblo mld-Decornbof 0' 
.tatloprlng _ter. '1601_. 
CoM 3I;1.()837. 

II/F IIOOIIIIATI!, own room. _ 
bedroom tpltlmom. I172,SG/ 
mon,h plUl utMI1lot. A .. "_ 
Immldi ... ",. 361 .. 731. 

TO AUTOIIoellEl 
'35·5710 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

I WILL move you 
125 • trucklold 

Schldulo In _nee. 
John, 683-2703. 

RINT _Iiollit- IUblo_ hu", 
two bedroom, th,.. blocks from 
Seamoro. Av.n.blo Oocombtr 15. 
HiW pold. 337-6~7 .hor Spm, 

nt! lO" APARTM!NTS 
210 E. 8th SI. 

CO,.lvilll 
One bedroom, $235 includes 
wltar. Carpet, 'Ir~ditloning. 
Uwing room hu cathedra' oei ling 
Ind clo_0"l wlndoWo 01111 ... 1 
partcing, gu grill, one block 10 ""I. No poll. 3501-1405 0' 
338-3130. 

AfDUClED IIENT 
IIILADIE l.Al(! 
CONOOM1NIUIII 

201-247 Woodside 0,1 .. 
Two bedroom, two bMh, luxury 
unita, c.nUI' lir. HCurlty buildlrtg. 
WID pollibl., In.ide ~rltlng . 
W.II<lng dlllincolo I .... nd 
mldlco' scl100ls Lincoln 
t.lanogomonl, 331-3701. 

WlNDOWI t trees, Itght. Gr •• t one 
bedroom. ""alilblt "'nuary 1" or 
soon .... east Waahlngton. S3OO. 
954-e738 Ka1Io. 

SUIlIAI! nl .. big "'_ 
bedroom apartment, MIIr bu&line. 
351.1802, 354-8178. 351.7085. 

CAtmYATlNG ono bedroom 
R.I.ton Craelc op.~monL Th ... 
mlnut •• llk to P.ntacrwt. Rent 
plul _Irlelty. A .. lfobll 
Janu.,., III. CoIl 351~348 .ftor 
3pm • 

Vl!IIY nlCO 0 .. bed,oom. Comogo 
Hill. Bulllnt, ... ., hOlplIals. $285, 
.. _ pilei. o.vo 35>4906. 

SPACIOUI, quill, 100u,., 
townkou ... you can afford. Two 
Of thr .. bedroom. WID Il00kups. 
COII_IonI iocIllO<1, .11 .-.11111. 
354-3412. 

ON! BIDIIOOII, HIW ~Id. one 
block _ 01 lOW. R .... r _ . 
Avonablo immldilioly. 351~137. 

TWO HOIIOOII, cl_ In, HIW 
poId, WID on p_ BuIllno, 
newer COrtstruction, $450_ Ad no. 
151 . Koyotone "'0Pt1ly 
Mono_I. 33H28II. 

ONI ROIIOOII, carpelld, cabit, 
lower ~ ot houae sn.,. 
bathroom Ind kitchen with 
onolho, malo. $175/ monlh. 408 
S. _0,. 351-88110. 

OUAUTY PLUS 
~0W!tT PlllCl!S AN_M 

UOIIIII _110<1 In towl 
25 now to '. 18', 28' widios 

Skytl_ North _can 
Liberty- t.Ia""fitld 

2OulOd, 10',12', 14',18' w_ 
Whypoy ...... 1 

Sot utlO buy 
10% DOWN. 8AHI( FINANCING 

F,II ""'-Y, lot up 
HORKHEfME~ ENTE~PRISes 

Hwy 150 So., HtaftonlA 51)6.41 
Toll FrM. 1«JD.e32·541e5 

()pon 8-9pm dilly, lo..pm Sun . 
C.II or drive· SAVE ... ALWAVSI 

10.45 PATltFlIIDlII c'_ 10 UI. 
buollno, .I .. chod shod, '
"'I rtlng. two bed,oom, S2500 080. 
1-323-8120. 

10lIl one bedroom, study, 
101d...,1 LIIgt yard. 1111" 1-. 
11'-_"" plld>. _ 'opal" 
.nc! oI<1"lng. S35OO, "5-2_, 

FOIl SAL! 0' 'onl ' OPtcl ... 1 IhIM 
bedroom 1, .. fer in water" Hilts 
.. i"'llving'oom"- and 
shod lor .torlgO. elp_ but gets 
you 10 cl ... In 20-25 miOll'''' vI<)' 
clOln, rlody 10 live In c.n Carol .. 
351-8480, .. onlngo. 

AYAII.AIILf Irnmldilloly, 1 •• 70 
Buddy. CIA, fI,op\lCI, oppIlon .... 
cloCk, cllln. 351.559U -,logo. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

17 

2 
6 ____ -:"_ 

10 
14 _______ _ 

18 -----

3 

7 

11 
15 ___ ""'""'~_ 

19 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 
21 22 23 ____ _ 24 

Print name, address & phone number below_ 
Name Phone - _________ _ 

Add rlSS City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 

phone number) time8 the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

(number of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund •. Deadlne I. 11 .m prevtou. workIng day . 
1 . 3 days .... .......... S4e/Word (SS_40min.) 
.. . 5 days .. ... _._ ...... 6Oe/Word($6.00min_) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or monlY order, or stop 
by our office: 

8 . 10 days ... . __ .. _ ... 77t1word(S7,70min.) 
30 days .............. 1.59Iw0rd ($15.90 min.) 

The O,~ IOWln 
111 CommunicatloM ten.r 
corner of CoIIete • Madilon 

iotrl CIty 52242 331-5784 
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Arts/entertainment 

Sklar making it big 
as 'little' publisher 
ay Robin Autan 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

T he first thing that 
strikes you about Morty 
Sklar is the shyness. He 
has the habit of looking 

about to see if anyone is in earshot. 
If there is, he lowers his voice to a 
whisper. What he haa to say comea 
out plainly, witho\lt a ahow of 
pretense. 

He seems uncomfortable when 
talking about poetry, and you have 
to jar yourself to remember that he 
has publishecl 80me of the best 
poets in America as well as a 
winner of the Nobel Prize for 
Literature . 

Sklar, a UI graduate from Queens, 
N.Y., founded The Spirit That 
Moves Us Press in 1975. Today, he 
is still at it; in the world of small 
presses, that's a long time. His first 
issue was mimeographed . But 
through tenacity and effort, he 
began to attract more and more 
poets that lead to a better maga
zine. 

In 1982 the translators of a Czech. 
poet who was relatively unknown 
in America asked him to consider 
publishing a book entitled The 
Caating of BeUa. He agreed to 
look at it. 

SKLAR SAID: "My getting to 
publish the first collection in 
English in the U.S. of Jaroslav 
Seifert's The Casting of BeUa in 
1983 and his winning the Nobel 
Prize for Literature in 1984 was a 
real fluke. The people who trans
lated that book from the Czech 
talked me into publishing it as 
soon a8 possible, as Seifert was 86 
years old and on his deathbed. I 
had been very late in my publish
ing schedule, but I wanted him to 
have his book before he died." 

Sklar ran off a small edition and 
offered it to the public. There 
wasn't much response. Choice 
Magazine and The London Times 
Literary Supplement gave good 

reviews. While sales of the book 
increaaed a little, Sklar gave no 
thought of a second printing. 

When the Nobel Library 80licited 
him for a copy, he thought that 
routine . What right had a small 
press operator to the expectation of 
publishing the winner of the high
est literary award in the world? 

WHEN SEIFERT WON the 
Nobel Prize in 1984, Sklar felt 
vindicated as to his judgment. He 
has since put out two reprint 
editions of Belli. 

Before Belli Sklar published in 
1977 The Actualiat AntholOlY, a 
collection of poets who Jived and 
interacted in Iowa City in the early 
to mid-70s. In 1980 came the first 
Editor'. Choice, which presented 
reprints of fiction, essays, poetry 
and graphics from the world of the 
small presa. He next published 
Nuke-Rebuke, a book which pro
tested the dangers of the world we 
live in. Sklar followed this with 
Here'. the Story in 1985. 

He has published such writers as 
Marge Piercy, William Stafford, 
Jane Rule, Raymond Carver and 
Gary Snyder. He haa published 
much fiction and poetry from those 
whose namea meant little, whose 
work deserved a forum. 

SKLAR'S LATEST anthology, 
just published, is Editor'. Choice 
n: Fiction, Poetry and An from 
the U.S. Small Pre... Mary 
Biggs, editor of Primavera and the 
first woman to edit Library Quar
terly, is the co-editor. 

Choice n contains an interest! ng 
array of writers and visual artists. 
Smooth polish is blended with raw 
power to produce a book worth 
reading. The idea for the book was 
to let editors of small presses and 
"little" magazines pick out the 
best they had to otTer. Then Sklar 
and Biggs chose the best grapes 
and pressed them into an issue 
which is 330 pages long. 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

The Pawn ShoplThe Immigr.nt! 
The Circu. (1915/191711928) - The 
talent of Charles Chaplin is displayed 
in abundance in this selection of 
three of his finest works. Chaplin is a 
tramp, 8 hopeful immigrant and cir
cus worker. 7 p.m. 

Tha Horae of Pride (1980) - A 
study 01 peaaant life in 'Brittany from 

1908 to 1918. this film appreciates the 
Breton culture. Andrew Sarris cslled 
it {1M 01 the 10 best films of 1985. 9 
p.m. 

NIghtlife 
Stairway to Heaven at The Dubuque 

Street Brewing Co .• 313 S. Dubuque 
St. AllahDread at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. 
Washington St. 

'\ ~ GABE'S 
• I I (J\'" 330 E. WMIIIngIon 

..... A/V'A~_~· ,~ OASIS 
Presenls 

AII-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

S395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 
~ ~ wid wIIh coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 

~ I\. \ £"~-' ~~ &Grill ~ 
~RSDAV 

$1 50 TACOS 
4 to 10 pm 

$1 25 Bottles 
of Corona 

$1 25 Bottles of 
Molson Ale 

4 to Close 
Opon Dolly II 11 ... 

11 S. DllHqH 

TONIGHT 

Raggaewith 

ALLAH DREAD 
$2 cover 

FRIDAY 

SWINGIN'TEENS 
SATURDAY 

VOLCANO SUNS 

1il TordgfIt 

~lJ .:'MUl 
Ail tIit 

SPA(JHETI'I 
l'OUCAN EAT 

$375 

........ """,.. ........ -..,. ...... " ......... ,.."""'''--... ~" .,."..1,.. ..... 4 ..... 

~ our 25th Y""" 

TfieMILL 
RESTAURANT 
L2D£M~ 

TONIGHT 

STAIRWAY TO HFAVEN 
Tribute to Led Zepplln 

FRIDAY & SA1tJRDAY 

THE BLUE BAND 
Costume Contest Saturday! 

On one page someone like 
Bukowski might appear, but on the 
next William Dickey and on the 
next page an unknown writer 
whose poem could have more 
appeal than any other. A diverse 
number of writers representing 
many schools of writing and com
ing from varying niches in the 

Radio 
"Afternoon Edition" will bave as its 

guest Hal Zina Bennett, author of 
Inner Guide., VI,lons Dream. I Dr. 
Elnat.'n (1 :25 p.m.; WSUI910 AM). 

Television 
"The Wild Side" will show "The 

Badgers Secret World " which Eric 
Ashby produced after three years 

. Trick 
or 

Treat 
for 
JDF 

world of contemporary poets and 
fiction find a place in Choice. 

It's s good book and comes from 
one of the most in-touch presses in 
America. The Los Angeles Times 
called The Spirit That Moves Us 
Press "a handle on America 
poetry." 

It's an apt description. 

filming the badger (7:30 p.m.; IPTV 
12). 

Art 
"Edward Hopper: City, Country. 
Town" and "American Regionalist 
Prints" at the UI Museum of Art 
through Nov. 15 "Postwar Abstraction 
in America: An Exhibition from the 
Permanent Collection " at Ihe UI 
Muse.um of Art through Nov. 8. 

The women of Alpha Gamma Delta will 
be trick or treating to benefit the 
Juvenile Diabetes Foundalon on the 
evening of Thursday, October 29th. 
Donations will be greatly appreciated. 

.. t 
JAZZ 

FRIDAY OCT. 30 
IMU WHEELROOM 

9:00 

TACOS .., 
Mon.-Thu", • 

~~ 

"

"TIREDOF 
: .. : PIZZA '/" 
. SAM the 

" CHICKEN MAN 
Dlt.~:iRY 351~11 

CAPOtVe:5 
ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

THURSDAY 

,
.,., ,.. Th.lIetl Mexloan 

J I'!~-.. ~ RBlluranl ,!'............. you'Uever 

SAlAD 
'AD-You-
Call-Eat 

~ eal or drink all Jndudes ltaHan Bread 
Tonight 

2 for 1 Margaritas 
2 for 1 Pitchers 

S2~_ .. a,. 

PUED!llVDY 
Of Oar I!DIIN Mea 

........... t4 .. 
8to 12 

FREE CHIPS & SALSA 

• 

The Univer ity of Iowa Dan e <. mpany 

DANCE GALA '87 
with pedal l!u 

Darcl Kistler and Jock Soto 
of Ih ew York II IbUrt 

)~mes Dixon, ConduClor 
Kenneth Amad~, p~no 

wilh 

The University of low~ Symphony Orchestr~ 

Novemher I I 21 " Oil Jl m. 
November I ~ at \ 00 p m 

!lanlher AullilllrtutJI 
lhe IInll'((,II)' of low2 

S~dal Dance !'arlner Iickcl& (fl' .()U) a, ~ilAbk 
for NUI'ember Ij ~r'urmanlc 'unll 

Adult~ ; 

1I1 Studtm: 
l lnder 1.1 2nd Sr: 

112 ~O. flO W 

'" '0, 'b ~II 
(, 21 . ., H 

IIrdu Your I il~ll TcKlAI I 
Call Hanl'hrr flux UffilC .111)/1" 1160 

\ 

,Thre 
shot 
By Chart •• P. 
Lot Angeles 

NICO lA, 
cuard in th 

, and cnlic:ally 


